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MEETING AT EL PASO
VARIOUS RESOLUTIONS PASSED AT

ELEVENTH ANNUAL CONVENTION OF 
TEXAS LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATIO|

»
 ̂The elfiTenith annual conven' 

the Texas Lirestock association, heid 
St £1 Paso during Uie carnival last 
week, brought^ together hundreds of 
cattlemen from all sections o f Texas, 
New Mexico, Arizona and Mexico, The 
aessions were marked by the prompt 
dispatch of bueiness and were harmo- 
bIoub throughout, i^esident Charles 
Schreiner, Seerttary Voriea P. Brown 
and other ofBcera of the organization 
were present, and made their reports,' 
showing the association to be in good,' 
condition. The treasurer’s report 
showed a balance on hand of |4S0.d7.

In hia annual addreee. President 
^Schreiner called attention to the en- 
'croachments of the farmer, and the 
fact that the farmer and the sttKk- 
man’s interests, at no distant day, must 
be identical, so  rapidly were range 
condiltions changing. He called atlonF 
tion to the chggp feed which could be

r
An ad in die Spfckl  ̂

Notice columns of’ die 
Journal will bring re
sults. The cost is only 
two cents a word.

inspection o f manufactured woolen 
goods.

T. Pryoi^Thanking Governor 
irs for his able address before the 

invention and for his zeal in protect- 
Aag the Uvoatocte -intenitt o f the state.InteiK t o f the state.'

• John T. I.yOe—Commending the ac- 
tioh of the National. Livestock associa
tion in its efforts to secure national 
legislation prompting the livestock In
terests of the country.

Vorle I^ Brown—Protesting against 
the placit)^ of hides and skins and 
wool on iKe free list a j long as the 
manufacturers are mdiected.

Ike T. Pryor—Indorsing W. E. Skin
ner of Chioago for superintendent of 
the livestock .exhibit at the S t Louis 
exposition. _____

Ike T. Pryor—Instructing the secre
tary to forward to the proper authori
ties at Washington such resolutions as 
hlive been adopted looking to  national 
legislation.

John T.^.Lytle-r-Thanking the press 
o f Texas. Arizona and New Mexico, 
and especjAlly the press of El Paso and 
the mayor, tiie entertainment commit
tee, and -ail tnb.jjieople of El Paso, for 
contributing eo lavJably to the com
fort and s^ cea i of the meeting.

Vrhe repCrt of the legislative commit
tee was read And adopted. It seated 
that the fo rm »  had conferred with 
the inanqe committee of the house and
senate In regard to securing an appro ________ ______ ____ ____ _

produced In Texas, and which must be| prlation for cattle feeding experim^th’̂ TFrent ways tliaii any other”^^tc.** We

the honor to make me the first presi
dent. It so happend that at the time I 
was the owner o f a herd of fine cattle 
Had 1 kept on with the cattle business 
I would have been worth $100 to-day 
for every one I have now.
"T  am not hgre to make a speech, for 

during the time I have been in public 
office, I have not had time to prepare 
my speeches. '

•‘To be your governor at this time is 
not what it was twenty years ago. We 
now have 3.500,000 people who are in
dustrious and keep in touch with their 
diversified interests. --------- -----

“ The governor of a state like this as
sumes a responsibility that no other 
man can appreciate who has not held 
the bffice. I do not say that I have-al
ways TKfne the right things, but 1 have 
never entertained a thought but what 
was foivrexas and the people. They 
have l ^ n  kind tp me and have over
look er  my Bhort-comings. This great 
commonwealth will have to rely In fu
ture upon the cattlemen. The growth 
land improvement in the cattle'Industry; 
has been most marvelous. The Short-1 
horns aril the royal cattle of the world.
I say this because one of the speakers 
referred to the Herefords.

“ Bear in mind that since I  have been 
governor the taxes have been reduced 
and we have a arge amount of money 
in the treasury.

“ We 'are spending more money in dlT

and myself while we have been your 
guests thus far."

THE FAT STOCK SHOW.
At the fat Block show held in con

nection with the stockmen's conven
tion were eome fine exhlhlu from 
many of the best herds of Texas and 
the Territories. Oattlemen In the Mid
land country were especially well rep- 
•■esented. There was a parade of prize 
winners at the cloee and the show was 
in all respects highly cri'ditable.

MEETING rOSTPONElL—The annu^ 
al meeting of the stockholders of 
the Fort Worth aUx'kyards compa

ny, which was to have been held last 
week, was postpone«! until the S W ’.a- 
siant, owing to the absence of some of 
tl\p Chicago stockholders.

AFTER STOCK FOK CUBA.—General 
Manager John Devin, of the Cuban 
Livestock company, from Puerto

ceeded in fulfilling its part of the 
agreement and secured an absolute 
title to the land.

Many concesaiona were made by the 
Mexican government to the colonlta-

Bternatlon reigned supreme. It was 
several luontrnts before the Impor- 
tanee of the atuatton was thoroughly 
realized, and ihen the president of the 
National Dairy union became the

raised to prepare our own cattle for j at the Agricultural and Mechanical col- 
riiarket He recommended the boring' lege and an Increased appropriation 
of more wells and the building o f : for stocking the college farm with new
tanks, and suggests that cattle can be 
fed for the market in the summer time 
as advantageously as any, other time in 
the year, when tbs feed is on hand to 
do It.with.«

The association was welcomed to El 
Paso by Mayor Hammett in a very 
happy address, and Col. John M. Dean

livestock. Asrthe members of the com-

on the project, although the items were 
left out of the appropriations bill, the 
committee was of the opinion that it 
could be passed at the next session 
with proper efforts, t 

They also feported that the law for

tion company. One la that the land is i sti>rm center. He was assailed With a 
not to be taxed for fifteen years. Au- , flooil -of questlone, “ and would have 
other 'is that no im|x>rt duty be been deluged had not Representative 
charged on articles taken from the Graff, of Illinoia, come to his rescue. 
United States onto the land owned by He was extricated with difficulty, and 
thetonipany. the dairy interesta are now trying" to

The land acquired In the deal Just locate their bearings, 
closed is located in the state of Ohl- | The Tawiiey and Grout hills nrs 
liuahua. about twenty-five miles wcjt alnillar in their treatment of oleo m I- 
of El Paso. Tex. It consists of a strip ored in imitation o f bu.tter. Both pho- 
cf ground nearly thirty miles \ude pose to tax the prodwet 10 cents a 
and over J75 inlli*a long, following the peumd. ThU tax. In the opinion cf 
northern boundary of Mexico. It i.> Chairman Wadsworth and other nieiu- 
Fuid the American purchaser» pro|K>ie Ix-rs of the committee, ptfana the ex- 
to fence the entire property and make termination o f a legitimate Industry, 
many other Improvementa, the plans and while they advocate legislation 
for which are still incomiilete. it is that will protect tlie public from being 
generally htllevcd that Mr. Ryan and Imposed upon, and whleh will requlr# 

Principe. Cuba, was in Fort Worth hla assoidales proiuise to establish one oleo to be useil as and not as 
during the past week trying to seoire of the lar.geat cattle breeding raneh<>s butter, they argue the dairy in- 
ilot'k to be shipped to lha c o m p a n y 's t h e  world upon the ncwly-a<'qulred teresta are taking an unfair advantage

property. of a i-oinpetltor by the prohibitive
.--------- i tax.

FIGHT OVER OLEX5 BlLl.S.—The! The Grout bill provides a tax of

holding^ on the island, and used for 
breeding snirposes and the native mar
ket. The Cuban Livestock company 
la chartered under the laws of Ne-v 
York, the rlocUholders and officers be
ing eastern bridge and surveying ex
perts only recently entered Into the 
oow-raialng business.

and others joined in the assurances o f the appoinrtment of a state veterina-
h ^ rty  welcome.

Rev. W. H. ClaAgett of Dallas re
sponded in behalf of the stockmen.

Gov, Sayers delivered a very inter
esting address, in which bo paid high 
tributes to the stock interests of Texas.

The program prepared, on account of- for the ensuing year:

rlan was passed as aske'd by the asso
ciation and expre.'ised a high commend
ation of President Schreiner and Secre
tary Brown for their good work for flic 
association.

The following officers were elected

lack of time, was not fully carried out, 
but papers were ordered filed with the 
secretary for publlc^lon.

Resolutions w e r ^  int|;oduced and 
adopted as follows:

John T. Lytle—Requesting our sen
ators and representatives In congress 
to use all honorable means to defeat 
the oleomargarine bill.

Captain John Todd—Requesting that 
all laws making it a misdemeanor to 
kill buzzards be repealed.

A .S. Gage—Pledging the hearty ap
proval o f the assoidatlon on behalf "of 

k<Che bill recently introduced in the iia- 
'itional house of representatives by" Mr.
'Grosvenor o f Ohio, providing for the

TICKS AND QlfARANTINE
«

SECRETARY LOVING 'AVORS AN OPEN 
SEASON—OTHER COMMUNICATIONS 

IN REGARD TO TICKS. ,

A reporter for the Journal called on 
Mr. J. C. Loving, secretary of the Cattle 
Raisers’ association of Texas, for his 
views In regard to  ticks and quaran
tine regulations. Mr. Loving said there 

. was so much being publislied in the 
news'papers, both' above and below the 
quarantine line, on that subject, and 
that the discussions were getting so 
warm, he had decided not to appear in 
print in regard to such matters. But 
at the solicitation of the Journal man, 
he had the folloving to say;

“ I am not a convert to the tick the
ory, but believe that cattle moved from 
a low altitude in Texas to a h ijif one 
y lll cause fever among the native cat
tle in the high altitude, regardless of 
ticks, if moved in tho spring, summer or 
fall before any frost has formed In the 
high altitude. I also belie.,e that an 
open season from Nov. 15 to Jan. 15 
can bo made In which cattle may cross 
the quarantine line without inspection 
and regardless o f whether tney have 
tieks on them or not with perfect safe
ty to cattle above the line.

“ The fever tick, as it,Ta called, at a 
certain age drops from the cow and 
leaves quite a bunch of little ticks to 
take its place. As I understand the 
tick theory, it is claimed that the tick 
after leaving the cattle and faljing on 
the ground continues to hatch young 
ticks, and that they get on the cattle, 
when hatched, above the line, and this 
causes tho cattle to fever, gome <«ho 
advocate the tick theory say -these ticks 
will remain on the ground all winter 
and hatch young ticks the following 
■ummer. and in that wây rommunjeato 

' the gr.vcr. The last theory seems very 
unreasonable to me. There Is hardly 
a night after the 15th of November 
above the quarantine line that la not 
cold enough to kill ticks that have 
flallen off o f the cattle and are on the 
ground. This being the case, cattle
can cross tho line, in my. JudgDiCQt.,, Jbe present - quarantine regulatíona
from Nov. 15 to Jan. 15 with no dan
ger of fevering the cattle above tho 
line, provided the tick theory is cor
rect, which I do not admit except f  
argument’s sake. While it Is not a 
proven fact, I believe it to be a fact 
that when the tick has run its coqrse 
and drop» from the cow, leaving a 
number of young licks to take its 
place, that the old tick Is dead to all 
Intents and purposes and doca no more 
barm. It Is also a fact that ticks can 
be taken from cattle before they have 
matured and placed in confinement and 
they will continue to breed ticks until 
they mature and their time of service 
Is ended.

"I believe that cattle shipped from 
Southern or Eastern Texp^ to tha Pan
handle in the spring or tnmmiar 
months, although U.ry may be clear of 
ticks, will fever the Panhandie cuttle. 
The qoarantlne line should-bo kept up 

. andar Just and equitable regulations to 
(how  abore and below the line, but I

Charles Schreiner, president.
F. J. Green, first vice-president.
(it E. King, second vice-president.
Vorlen P. Brown, secretary and treas- 

crer.
The selection of the .place for the 

next meeting was left to the executive 
committee.

The memboi-s of the association were 
ti-eated with tlie utmost courtesy by 
the people of El Paso and Icfl with 
loud praises for the Gate City.

The address of Gov, -Sayers was. In 
part, as follows:

“ I’ ossEibly some member of this as
sociation is present who was with It 
when It was in its infancy, it did me

mu.st say that the present rcgulallouj. 
to my mind, are unjust to theme below 
the line and amount practically to. pro
hibition, as all cattle below' the line 
have tides on them. Sometliing should 
1)0 done, if possible, to satisfy all m- 
•tereuted parties; if not. it seems now 
that an effort will be made to abolish 
tlhe quarantine line entirely.

“ If our state sanitary l)oard can see 
their way to make an open season of 
two months ea<'h winter, in which cat- 
t(e can pa.ss wit.lioiit inspcctioit, the 
people below' the lino will he content 
for the line to remain as it is in all oth
er respects.” -

Brockenridgp, Tex., Jan. 11. 
To the Journal:

Your will. 1 trust, permit me to say a 
few words through the columns of the 
Journal in regard to the quarantine 
qtiestions, and to also notice, in wrt, 
the remarks in your Issue of Jan. 7, 
over the signature of ' ‘Granger.’ ’ who, 
unTortunalCly for the sanitary board, 
seems -to think himiself to.'npelled to 
come to their rescue .and defend‘ their 
actioms in quarantine regulations from 
the ’ irresistihle. logic’’ of his “ dis
comfited brethren below tho line.’ ’ 
Now, in the first place, we do not be
lieve that the people below the quar
antine line, as a rule, are actuated by 
any feelings of prejudice or hatred for 
the stockmen above the line in their 
efforts to secure a system of quaran
tine that would be just and right; nei
ther do 1 believe (hat it is their pur
pose in accomplisbjng this result to 
cripple the cattle Industry of the north 
or west, further than that which would 
necessarily result from the dlaljuive- 
ment of hundreds o f s€<-tianir of land, 
now held fn large pastures by oattlc- 
men. among the people of Texas who 
would be only too g^d to secure such 
an amount as would imike comfortat)le 
homes for their famillca But, in fact, 
we really look upon the present system 
of quarantine as a fraud and in injus
tice to the atockmen and farmers who 
live below the line, and all the Indis
creet and Inelegant thrusts of ’ ’Gran
ger’ ’ at the “ disgruntled cotton pick
ers" will not change the great tonda- 
mental principle of right which Is in
volved In this question. We believe lii 
quarantine regulations, whore public 
Interests are protected and not Jeopar
dized in the Interest of a class. But i>>

have built asylums and have taken the 
lunatics of the county jails and poor- 
houses and have greatly improved tho | 
facilities for 'oarlDg for the deaf and 
dumb. I

“ When I say, these things it is not| 
c i t in g  any reflection uikju my prede
cessor. It was through his efforts that 
the scrip of the state was put upon a 
cash basis. I would have done the 
same thing.

“ For the past two years the school 
terms have'lieen longer than ever be
fore in the history o f the stake, and 
'the tfaehers’ ¡■aldrles paid promptly. 
The cattlemen are heljilng to maintain 
our schcols by leading tlie lands; let 

I them stop, and see how quirk the 
school terms are shortened.

“ As long as 1 am your governor I 
will take the iieojile into my confidence. 
Unless fOme disaster come.s, there will 
be 1.000 milep o f railroad laid during 
the next your. I am a strong advocate 
of purchasing R,000 acjes of land and 
turning it into a sugar plantation, 
where the convicts can be made self- 
supporting.

“ If I have failed in what 1 have at- 
temiited to do, I have.TiaTI Tiut one-tuo- 
tl\e, and that is to serve tlie hesiTinter- 
c.its of tlie people. All I ask the writer 
of history to »ay is that 1 have aoted 
without preudice. -

“ I (;an. not expt;pss how deeply grate
ful I am-for the treatment of my wife

tboTi btnujelf In meeting tl.e issues of 
life.

Now, Bro. Granger, if I were you, be
fore 1 submitted niy iiAnie to the iires.- 
as the author of an article pioclaimctl 
to be a defense <11 such an honorable 
body as the.sanitary board of Texas, I 
tl,ink I Hhoiild first c:irfTun.v examiiio 
iny maniiiicript and detoriiiin ■ if there 
were even one sentence in it eoiitaia- 
iiig a sensilile thought. I’erliap.s it 
•would not be wire for you to inform 
jeiirselt as to wliicli U i« that <':iiis>s 
the bT-lenetlc fever, lice, coeklcbiiirs or 
I'oophnis liovis, before alteinptiiig I'j 
defend the lioard for quarHiitiniiig 
against tho tick. If you don’t know 
that it is the tick that cause« the fev u' 
why he so unduly severe in your de
nunciation of those who say it is no, 
When the tick theory is exploded will 
you then say it is lice or coeklebiiirs 
that cause the fever'' Do you think it 
just a.'i expedient to have the board 
qrarantlne against something else, of 
which I feel sure you know fully ai

fight over the oleo bilia bus been oue-qiigrter of one per cent^ pound on
going on before the house agri- j Ihe uncoloreil prcxlitrt, but the Taw-

cuUural committee. The oleo Inter- ney hill proposes to permit Its raami- 
ests wore ably represented by Judge ■ fact lire untaxe<l. In thta feature the 

It -eontrola in ¡Springer and others, who made atrong «' ug was atruck, lii advocating the
the iieighhoi hood of 0000 aerea of fa -* «PPcala In behalf of oleomargerlne. i Tawiiey bill Gov, Hoard, Secretary j Thornton, Cook county. 111. This
vorabic land in the Principe dlstrU t. | The dairy interests were thrown kifo Knight and Mr. Adams undo. In the j p,|H be used for the purpt»* of 
which, before hostilities, was alnrost some confusion by the action of P res-1 estimation of dairymen, all the work | calves which are to be sent
exclusively devirted lo stock raising. idenJ Hoard, of the Dairy union, wh> that has bjon Rccoiiipllshed by tlie tp my Texas ranch near Taylor, WII

bid ........................................

ordered by President Rockefeller, and 
approved the findings in every pardc- 
iilar. The board exonerated all of DM 
offlclala of the association, the;’ ap
pointive officers as well as tkfi 'ones 
elated by the meqtbsrs, ànd thanked 
them all for the careful and excellent 
handling of the work during thlr va
rious terms ot office. The members of 
the executive committee were thankd 
for their work, and all their actions 
in the p u t  were approved. The board’s 
attorneys advised that under the laws 
of the state of Illinois, in which state 
the association Is incorporated, both 
th« board of directors and the exec
utive committee could not be recog- 
nlze«l. Aft?r the executive committee, 
aa a whole and as Individuals bad been 
exonerated from all charges made 
against them, the membera of the 
committee lealgned.

HOXIE TALK S—Gilbert H. Hoxle 
wM In Fort Worth during the past 
week and ,to a Journal man Mid: 

“ .My principal object In purchuinÿ. 
last week at the Clark sale of Here
ford cattle, tho prize winning bull 
Perfection was to possess tho finest 
animal that h u  ever been shown in 
this or any other country: I wanted 
this animal to be at the bead of my 
herd ot Hereford cattle which I hava

The war pursued by Bpaiu against the fPiUeo to follow the progritni .mapix»)! ! present law, anil which tho advocaiea
Gul>au8 'levaslated the secUon anil ! fw  him. The Chicago Rei-oril-, o f the Grout bill Ipalst ahoulil he per- _ ____  ____  __ _ ___________  .
killed the li'diistry, and It is now raid gives the following aci-ount of ix'tunted. They ihalat that not only , you well know, 1 have large Intcr-

liatnaon county, where I already have 
a good sized pure-bred Hereford henU

the disorder In tho dairy ranks: ! ahould oleo colored in Imitation of
Repreacntatlic Tawny of Minnesota ¡butter be heavily taxi'd, but that a 

has presented a bill In which oleo col- small tax «ihould be ImjMiBed, upon »li» 
BIG MEXICAN RANCH DEAL.—One , cred In Imitation of butter is taxed 10 «ncolored proiluet to give the federal 

land deals ev^r si nts a pound, while uncolored oleo la governmoiit jurisdiction over the oleo

ing reviveil largely by Ainertiaii I'aol- 
tal.

of tho biggest
made in Mexico was c>ompleted a 

few da^s ago Mhen 2,50n'ouO acres vvero 
sold for t70!l,0(m to Jeff 1). Ryan of

uhtaxed. The Grout bill, wliiih passi'd faetorlea, c ause regular- rei>orU to bo 
Ihe house loBt Boslon, lmi)oses a tax made and Keep'à haniF upon tho tn- 
of one-quarter of a cent a pound uix)n iHistry. If the Tawiiey bill should lie- 

l.eavcnwoith.' Kan., John Molt of ; uncolored oleo and a lO-eent tax uixm u'l’ a '«w, iia the oHiaials ot the Hal- 
.Mlles City, Monlaqa, Thos.'H. MePher- the eolored pioduct. Mr. •Grout h n v-, ri’ 'lUlou now recommend, 'Iho oleo
son of Om.iha. Neb., and E. ('arter, lug retired from congress, Kcprescnln- ! factorli-s would i>shh fr()iu under ths
Of Chicaèo. (ivo McUleary, of Minnesota, tixik ,ip ' < alcliiin light of follerai Bupcrvlalon,

Tlie iaii t was purchased from the t the fight and introduced on the Ursl 1 «'»I the Industry would be conducted
Northwesl'-ni Uoloulzaiuiu and Im -ldav of the sntslon a bill similar in 1 without government Inspection and no

govc-rnment reiKirts would be muds
Im -iday of ilio scBsion a hill similar in 

pi'ovcment Go., of Old .Mexico. K, J. | | lirasenlogy nnd IdenllcHl In every
Ciii'ter,. of ('hlcago, is Un> man who In 
tcrcsled Uvaii| Holt and MePueraon in 
till' deal. He Is a brotlier of ex-Sena- 
tor Tom ( ’arid-, of Montana. E. J. 
Garter is pro:noling ilic scheme nml 
enlisted tho flnanciul support of tho 
other Ihrec. Holt is a |■.romi^^pt ent- 
tli nian <)f .Monluna. Mi I’hcrso 
Omaha'-lïïîh111 I-, who is largely 
id in cattle.

Tlie NorllnVt-stern Colonization and 
liiipi'ovement comiiany wa*» given a 
conditionaN'title to tlie two and one- 
half million acri's of land years ago. 
The main eoiidltion was lliat tlie ter
ritory lie ,< oli.ivlzed. The eompany kuc-

fy klipep-'J rtf tors, or ffirlftlug slieep* 
men. that ‘ epen anil fri'o" range Is 
not to Ite had in Pecos comity.

2. That drlfing sheep upon ths 
ranges in this conniy does greatilam- 
uge to Iho ntoek ii|K)ii onr ranges, ninl 

That all trespassing upon riiiiges 
and pastures in this eoiinly liy dritt- 
Ing sheepmen will lie vigorously proi- 
ei iited to the full extent of tlie law.

TO DECIDE ON AMERICAN ROYAL. 
Ar IOC ding of icprenentatives of 
the four leading biH>f breeds will 

be held at Kansas City Eeb. li. to deter
mine .what shall be done In ree.ard to 
bolding Hiiollier joint rattle show <ind 
sale at Kanras City this year. .Some 
o.-’ the lead'TS state that no doubt ex
ists as to the Iio’ iliiig of the show.

SALE AT KANSAS CITY.—At the big 
e(>ml)Inatinn three days' sale of 
Hereford entile liffid at Kan.iaa 

City last week 171 lieail were sold at a 
general average of $227.71, the average

way. It w 18 the flrst blll lutroducid. 
The Orool of the McCleary bill, as It 
1.1 now (vlled, was eonsldered the 
rlHlrymen’s 1)111. Upon It they were 
expeeted to imite and press an effee- 
(Ive eampaign.

Gov. Hoard, Serretary Kniglil of 
Chicago, and H. C. Adams of Wiscon
sin. chairman of tho executive coin- 
nilttec of the Dalry union, were (irea- 
e n fa t the meeting. There won no lu- 
ttmatlnn tliat they bail deuerteil Ibe 
(Iront hlll untll Gov. Hoard spoke in

nnnually upon the Industry by th« 
commlsHloiic'rs of Internai revenue or 
any other official.

OI'TICIALS EXONERATED.—At lh(<

estH In Texas, nnd long ago realized 
that inatead of Texas being uaed as a 
dumping ground for all kinds and oon- 
dltiona of cuttle that were unmarki.t- 
able In the North. I propose to rc? 
\crse this order of things and raise In 
Texas the brat cattle that It la poaslble 
to pi'oduce. I am positive that there 
are no people engaged In the llvestoek 
bualneaa who are in better shape to 
handle high-bred rattle and none who 
will appreelatr. Ihe reatiUa of using 
tliia claaa more than the Itvesock men 
lu the state of Texas. This bull. Per
fection, w'as aired by the great bull 
Dale, which haa since been sold fof 
$10,000, both prices being the highest 
ever paid for Individual animals In 
tMz country. s

“The Matlndy Commtzalon company.
recent meeting of the directora oT^of which 1 am one oftlivr vlce-prcsl-
tlm Amerlean Hi'reforil associa

tion in Chicago, tlie llgh't ill thq asso- 
elatlon, which .has been going on for 
Hoji'i' time, was praetlc.nlfy terminated, 
giiid Hecretaiy Thomas was re-elected 
Ul bis i)oslHon. Treasurer' ('hariea 
niKlgell would bave been Tetalncd In

favor of the Tnwney hill. He errated his i)OBltlon, but he asked to he relieved
a stampede. The meniliers of the <*oni 
mittee lixiked on in amazement. Coii-

I’hn iKiard took up the report of the 
andltliiKi, committee, which had omk

dents, having been engaged In the 
livestock bualnem In Chicago, Kansas 
City and all o f the other principal 
markets for S great many years, also 
recognize the necessity ot bringing 
about such s  condition, and this com- 
I>uny, as well aa myself, will oontlnuS 
to put forth, our beat efforts to pro
mote and protect the cattls Interests 
of the lk>ne BUr state.”

allyOenelder tho bv^t part ot the win
ter over when Iho holidays are piist. 
If ap early spring oonics, it will find 
the western cattlemen Ip fine shiipo 
for the coming season. Already tlieio 
arc signs of spring wherever (wo or 
iiioro stockmen are gathered together. 
They are already planning^ for liio 
summer cainpaigii after grass.

SALE AT SAN ANTONIO.
At the sale of Inoeiilnted .sfeorthorn 

inttie heU tt San A!)tonio Jai 13 Ity 
John^Hurrus<i.and W. E. Brar.f '''d of 
Coliimhla. Mo.. prices wein nr-t very 
6atÍ8facto''y and the sala was stoppiti 
hefore all (he anímala had boeii dia

bul), for ?«5 to U. Ware of ICiufle Posa.
Red Chief J50,r>R8. a two-yo«r-old 

hnll, for $130 to Harry I,anda of New 
Braiinfelz.

I,apeen, a two-year-old cow, for 1220 
to W. D. Malone of Han Marros.

Rowood }()8,I28, a two-yoar-oid bull, 
for $120 to M. K. Hhiner of flan Anto
nio.

Dnlsy Oakland 21st, a two-year-old 
eow, for $100 to W. l). Malono of San 
Marcos.

Juila M.. a two-year-old eow, for $156 
to W. D. Mnirmn o f  «m i Marmi.

Julia P., H yoarling helfer, for $60 to 
•;J. E,. HInipson of Uvnldo.

Cñlvllle 160.36.3, a two-jrear-oid bull, 
for $100 to Hany Landa of New Brnun- 
fela.

I/s'hIel King 170,130. a two-year-old
, , . , , I bull, for$100 to W. T. Lowe of Han An■posed of, Afterwards a numbfr o ' • -

rat Me wcrc r.old at privale tfeaty. Th*j— fitti 
salo iRid not been vory extenslvely ad-|for $8 
vertlsed tliroughout thè etate, wliteb

much OS }OU do about the tick th(<)i >, | (f,p i.ow,* lining $257.17 and o f the bullH
judging from your own ai-ltele? ii 
former years, G)efore the small sloek- 
nicn and farmers b'gan to i neroaeli up
on the interejita of the caltlrinen of Hie

$'90.52. Ttie highest price of the sale 
was fiaid for tlie bull. Beau Donovan 
133270, a c.oii of Hchii Bnimmel. Hift 
price was $715. He was owned by

v.'-sf by m oving  tb clr  famillr|)i a n d * ^  K im psci, Independence.
email herds out upon tho lircad (uai 
ries ef Texas the tick (lutstlon was no, 
one of such magnitude as it Is to-Ua;'

Mo., vnil fell to Ihe Old o f George Tug
gle o f  KansDR City. Confildertiig tha 
eondIMons under whleh the sali» was-

; ince the steadily increasing emlgi a - „ u t e o m e  was very gratifying 
tion to the west lias wrought siieh a
ihangc, developing the fact that cheap 
grai-8 is as profitable to the small 
stockman in proportion to his cap.'ial 
as it is to the large one^ and that if 
something is not dono to' check . this 
tide of emigration the “ noitcr” will 
own land in the large pastiirea and en
joy some of the blessings of ehcan 
range, and hence, the “ boophllis” Is 
rulhleasly drapred into line without 
either his knowledge or consent.

We feel kindly toward the great', big- 
hearteil r.attleman of the west, but we 
can not endorse, at present, the tick 
theory <>r swallow the quarantine »ys

CONDITION« IN COLORADO.—Out 
In Colorad') stockmen aro not 
worrying over Ihc weather, oa they | 

arc In some parts of Texas over the 
d-iitlniied ilioulli. The Denver Ri'i-o.d- ' 
Slockman says; Talk a4>oiil wnatlw'r, I 
it eouldntt lie better for the eownian if 
it had lieen made to order. Of course, i 
it is a little early yet to say riiiicli 
about It. but the winter Is half over 
and there has hardly bi“en a storm 
worth eon.sidi'rlng ami the range has 
bcin almost lonstantly uneovered, .̂o 
that the cattle are still In splendid

worry 
very i

tern unle.ss It Is made more palatable, i •’¡ '“ b® mIH be able to
for we would be conscious of imbibing ! Ihrongh tli^  spring storm.i In 
something detrlmentai to th« common ahabc: especially as there 1«

hundreds o f honorable citizens, with 
outJiontcq, are abridged in their privi- 

occupying apd utilizing these 
5nds in the west, a vast amount of 
which the cattlemen have used for 
yeans, and that, too, without one cent 
o f coet to them, but, if the “ disgruntled 
cotton pickers'" who live below the line 
even venture, through the agency oT a 
friendly newspaper, to show the dis
advantages o f a measure, they suTiJeci' 
themselves to ibe “silent contempt” of 
a person who, for all we know, may be 
engaged to "hold (Jown land”  for some 
wealthy cattleman.

We do not care to  deal hontaly with 
any one. not »Ten the gentleman 
whom, from bis “uom de plimie," we 
might suspect of being engaged in 
agricultural puraulU on the plains of 
western Texas, hut we are not In the 
leant disinclined to allow him the priv
ilege of feeling our utter oontempt for 
the rery uncharitable reference made 
tn thoee who have been less fortnnots

as
interests ot our state end out of b a r -! ’''* "  plenty ol hay left. K<en )ip In j 
mony with the principle that equal i
rights should be granted
spedai privileges to none.

-COTTON PICKER.

S H E E P M W A R N E D .—At a me-d- 
Ing ree-':ntly heTd by the stoi kn)en 
of Pecoa county, at which J. M. 

McKenzie presided, the followlng^rcso- 
lutions were adopted:

Wherea<, that lands In Peeos coiin*y 
are enclosed by fence, are owned, 
leased and controlled by us, and ve  
have labored and expended large sums 
of money In Improvements upon these

U‘winter, many are per
mitting their e-nttle to rustle around 
on tho range, keeping them within 
easy distance of Ibe hay. Of c<jursc. 
It. is rtsky. Ijut cattlemen like to lake 
a little risk onee In a whole. It looks 
now as though the cowmen would g< t 
through the winter with the use of »■ 
niinimum amount of hay, and hay Is 
money these limes. The dry, ctoar 
weather has not lieen confined to any 
one section, either, the whole range 
getting Ihe benefit. In faet, If any 
fault would be found. It is that theie 

I has not been more snow.lands; and
. Wh^fea37 'fBaT "Eeretof6re we Tiav«| The searelty o f snow Is regarded 

been/harassed and have suffered great with more or less concern by the 
dam age^y drifting sheepmen trer.- stockmen all over the wost. The De- 
passing upon our pastures and ranges; ; rrmb r an'l.January snowc are those 
and that furnish the water for S'lminer ir-

Whereas, We have only range and 
water aufflrient for the wintering of 
our own stock; and 

Whereas, Imrg«^ numbers o f  eheep 
have been drifted in this county, and 
are to he drifted In from the surround
ing (XMintry, the owners o t  said »"neep

rigatlon and stock. There were some 
good snows In spots during December, 
and they have W W ^rlven by the high 
winds Into guleh««. whersrihey still 
He. But they need the covering that 
nsualiy comes In January to lock them 
up and make them secure. Howev.?r,

having no range In this county of tiiulr | there Is still time enough, and there 
own, be It resolved: | may be plmity of winter yet

L llia t  we take this meona to noU- i ‘Ae a rule the weetern atoclnaeo nai>*

may. have lind something to d-) with 
the atloiid.anee nnd price« offered 

The price,-), antmala and purthnsei-s 
were a« follows:

Grace Sharron, Iwo-year-old cow, for 
lion to W. D. Malone of Ban Mai'cus, 

Silver Coin, two-year-old bull (171,- 
670). for $90 to Harry r.aiida o f New 
lirnunfelB. *•

Sidney Lucas, tw -yar-oid  hull (171.r 
t’.fif). for $100 to Harry I.at)idu of N«w 
Braunfels.

Cheostraw, yearling bull (106.508). 
for  $90 to J. A. Mangum of llv.-ilde, .

Fair Hejen, a y^rllng heifer, for 
$110 to J. F. Simpson o^ 'va lde .

I,ady Florence, a yearlTflg heifer, for 
$90 to W. 8. Dole, of Uvalde.

French Model, a two-year-old bull, 
for $85 to A. M. White of San Antonio 

Silver Garter, a yearling heifer for 
$105 to C. W. McNulty of Taylor.

Marjory Clark, a two-year-old cov', 
for $95 to M. K. Shiner of San Anconlo.

Fori tine Hun ter (171 660), a two-j car- 
old biilV, for $95 to J. A. Mangum ot 
U'vabV.

Great Pride (171,718), a two-year-old 
hull, for $80 to W. N. Fleming'of 'Vic
toria.

Red Dam.'iel, a two-y«ar-old cow. for 
$125 to Harry I.aU(la of New nraiiufels.

Invincible 171,(;c.’;. a two-year-old 
bull for $80 to R. Ware of Plagle Pass.

Sailor King 171,608, a yearting bull, 
for $75 to F. OM. Kbaigr’b f Cairizo 
Springs.

Felicia, a yearling l^ fer, for $70 to 
W. H. Dole of Uvalde,
■“  Royal Highness 1^,607. a two-.eear- 
old bull, for $90 to if. Burns of Taylor.

Lysbelh, a yeailtog heifer, for $60 
to W. D. Malone of tftm j^rcos.

Queen Carnival, a yeaiiniR^^lfer, to 
C. W. McNulty of Taylor,

Sliver Twist 171,671, a two-yittr-^ld 
Imll, for $65 to F. M. Shaw of cV H zo 
Springs.

River Princess, a yearling fielfcr,
$80 to R. E. Mcllvain of Sop (Antonio.

Pat Crow, a two-year-olU bull, for 
$80 to H. i-onda of New Braunfels 

Duke of Miller's Cerek 163,601, atw o- 
year-old bull, for $105 to Harry lainda, 
of New Braunfels.

Royal Oxford 175,050, a two-year-old- 
bull, for $155 to Harry I,anda.

Sundown 17S,0GL a two-year-old bull, 
for $65 to 8. E. Weldon of Cuero 

Telephone Girl, a yearling heifer, for 
$60 to W. D. Malone of San Marcos. 

Mcmte Bank 174,664, a two-ye&r-old

"LlttanT 169,871, a two-yonr-old bull. 
$85 to Harry llanda ot New Braun- 

lels.
Redbud Chief 169,373, a lwo-y<nr-old 

bull, for $00 to A. W. Perrin ot San 
Antonio.

Ida Simpson, a two-year-old cow. for 
tUlf) to W. 1). Malone of Ban Marcos.

Minnie’s Orphan 169,372, a twe-ynar- 
bull, for $90 to 8. K. Weldon of 

Cuero.
Chief Stanhope 170,128, a two-year- 

ohl bull, I'or $95 to John Smith of 
Kingsbury.

Champ Clark 169,367, a two-year-old 
hull, for $160 to W. A. Psttus of Go
liad.

Spring Branch, a two-year-old eow, 
for $100 to W, ,p. Malone erf Son, Mar
cos. '

(xahlel F. 170,129, a two-year-old 
t)ull, for $100 to Harry Landa of Neii, 
Braundfels. /

I,emano« 169,370, a two-year-old bull, 
fAr $130 to Harry I.,anda of New liraun- 
fels. /  ■

Pauline Detrino, a two-year-old cow, 
for $140 to W. D. Malone of San aMr- 
cos. , ‘

Duke of Shelhy, a two-year-old bull, 
for $135 to W. A. I'ettiis of (íolliul.

Oakland’s Best 162,516, a two-year* 
f)ld bull, for $110 to R. Ware of Eagle 
Paiw.

May Oakland, qtwo-year-old cow, for i 
$135 to W. D. Malone of San Marcos.

Duke of Marlon, a two-year-old b'l'L 
for $J20 to G. E. King of Taylor.

Duke of d ark , a two-year-old bull, 
for $115 to H. Burns of Taylor.

Duke of Knox, a two-year-old bull, 
for $105 to O. E. King of Taylor.

Duke of Marón, a two-year-old bull, 
for $120 to H. Burns of Taylor.

Mildred, a two-year-old eow, for fl35 
to R. H. Reed of Reetlsyllle.

Klerilon, a two-year-'old hull, for $110 
to F. M. Sbaw of Carrizo Springs.

Mr. Shaw also bought two yearling 
bulls, names not mentioned, one for

oopduct tl«e experiments na 'begittils 
desired by the department, and ^ e  
addition appropriation of $20,000 is 
awaited before expérimenta begin. 
CtMlrmun Wadsworth o f thé commit
tee on agriculture Is incllneii, to  think 
the department is extravagant In Its 
exporlmenki and be will have to be 
convinced that the' weevil ravages in 
Texas are serloue enough to warrant 
an expenditure of $20,000. Secretary 
Wilson. Is thoroughly convinced that 
the government should find the means 
to destroy the weevil.

RAIN IN TEXAS.—Fairly good rioins 
fell in. a considerable porttoo ot 
Southwest and Weot Texoa loot 

week, breaking to eome oxtent the '  
drouth that has prevailed for several 
months. In most places the rains were 
not heavy enough to furnleb b  very 
plentiful supply of water for stock but 

.afforded temporary relief and very ma
terially aiding the farmers' Interesta

THE SUGAR TARIFF FIGHT.—It U 
generally admitted that the beet 
sugar Interest^ will , be forced to 

make sharp conceoHlona to the Cuban 
sugar interests In the way of reciproc
ity. The fight has been a atrong one 
but the weigbt of the national admlnis- 
.tratlon’s Influence bos been thrown In 
favor of recipsgeity.

TEXAS FLOUR FOR EUROPE.—The 
first sbiptnent ot the 50,000,0(10 
pounds of flour to go from Fort 

Worth to I/indon reached Galveston 
several days ago, whence It will be 
«hipped by the Jena Mailer company 
direct to London on a  new line of 
Btesmers to be run from Galveston >n 
connection with the Southern jPaciflo 
railway.

The flrst ship of Ibe Cuban eteamship 
line, which 1« the name o f the company 
which is to operate thé new servioe, 
will sail from O>alveaton some time 
this month, and#wUl take between $0- 
OOOsnd 40,000 eacke o f flour, or poeslbly 
more. Thereafter the shipments will 
occur regularly and when the preOfnt 
rontrnct Is filled It 1% expected that oth- 
ern will have been mode. The coapsoy  
has an agent tn London who le en
deavoring to make new eontraota and 
the Intention Is to continue the ser
vice Indefinitely.

$60 and the other for $80.
Mr. T^anda purchased a yearling bull, 

name mit given, for $130; Mr. W. A. 
Pettus, one for $150, and Mr. 8. E. Wel- 
done, one for $85,^

APPROPRIATION ^ A I T E O .—«sere- 
tary WiWon statea that the agri
cultural deportment lias comploted 

all preliminary preporadoiM to  under 
take exiierlmenta bo dbicover means to 
>de*troy the cotton boll weevil, that 
the work Is awaiting 'an appropriation 
from congrees. The appropriation mode 
by tha loot eongrOM la loadequoAe la

COTTON SEED MANUFACTURERS. 
The cenaua report on cottonseed 
manufacture In 1900 shows that 

there wgre 367 aotablishmenta for tho 
extraction o f cottonaeed oU in the 
United States, uelng> 2,179486 tons ot 
cottonseed) costing. $28,682,618, on av
erage coet o f 811.86 per ton.

The total value of the products woe 
112,111,886. The qaoattty crushed woe 
63 per cent of that produced; The Ut
ter aggregated 4,868,846 tons, valned at 
${>4,345,677, and the former 2.470,17$ 
tone, ooeting ait the mills $28,132,816.

The arsUaUo and Ulo. ootool value 
of the crude manufactured prodneta are 
$80,871,375 and $4|,4U8tS, icnpeoMvely. 
The eatimited vatw of tha liot/N tio« 
-produced duvinff tha oenona pear-U 
1338486 931. The oambteed valaa of 
the Hnt and seed produced la $398,182 - 
698, and tbe value Of the entire ooiton 
crop. Including the value of avikllabte 
crude roanuCictured peeéacta tn ih  tha 
seed, $418,m $ H
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‘*T' PIMPLES
Ami otkar cfupHoii« «M ch mkr tke skin 
m  ow n  tkatt a 4isiges*m*Ht an4 an- 
•OMMc; tb*r a n  a poaitin detriment 

iatarwH and aocial mc- 
cesaet of the man 
they mark. Oth> 
er thing* being 
eanal,  ̂the man 
with, a smooth 
skin and clear 
complexion will 
find it easier to 
Ijet a good posi
tion or a good 
wife than the 
man whose face 
shows the imjra- 
rity of his blow. 
Ikat's the real 
point. The blood 
is bad. And fee 
'that very reaao« 

any treatment 
which is design
ed to-rleanse the 
skin must

cleanse the
I ^ l ^ " ^ l l l l  blood.~  Dr. Kerce’s
1 —Gol den Medical 

Discovery cleanses the blood from the 
clogging impurities which . breed and 
feeddisease, and so cures pimples, boils, 
eczema, and other di.seases which have 
their cause in impure blood.

The sole motive i »r substitution is lo 
permit the dealer to tpake the little moje 
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious 
medicines. He gains. You lose.- Ttrite- 
fore, accrot no substitute for "Golden 
Medical Discovery.”

*I  hive used your 'Goldco Medicài Discovery ' 
In É case of «crofula, and cured it,** writtt Mr. 
Wm. D. Shamblin. of Remy, Cherokee Nation. 
Ind.’̂ TcTTitory. **1 took five bottlrs of it for my 
Mood. I had ‘ ringworms* on me eod I would 
Vnrn them off aud they would conic right back, 
and they were on mc when I eommcoccu using 
'Golden Medical Dillco •̂ĉ y.’ which took them 
away, and l haven't been bothered anymore."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse 
the bowels and stimulate the aluggish 
Uver.

Enterprise Nurseries
Offer a (nil line of choice Peach, Plum, Apple. 
Pear. Grane. Shades, Boses. Evergreens,Shrub
bery. etc, IWe pay express. Catalugue free.

N. T . P IR TL E ,
TTLER, TEXAS.

Tha WEBER ■■ P- 
OaMlIsa Enginst]]
for tiiaoiaf grlB<S«rs, shrod- 4«r*, tuUorB,̂  tbieeäars, aie. 
yra« eatologuo 

-«ttoi all alMfi. 
wabar Oaa â  
Qaaolina Eoflna Co., Boa 12\ 
ganaMCUy, Mo.

i-r

A  Â

gT Ww iioiDulció ^BK^M tmokeli E. ÈLMk

IfrairsBf«* UqukÊ 
Earffrac# o f  Smoko
HmOkM niHU ptrfertly lu * r». MftO« from mrkory wood. LuflATor. <'ieaiwr.«;}>m(»‘r. No uuMnetHled. H4*iuli<̂ 'irrul»r. UIIKM k BKO.» MUtmmo P*.

lYSELF CURED irÄäifÄ
.«»‘L'IllirÂBBfSiï&SRiW
h a r m ie s B  B o m a  C u r a . < Addreaa

M R S . M A R T  B A L D W IN , Box 1212 Z, 
Chtca^jo, i l l

F A R M  N E W 3 ,
Upland rica cuKure In Wharton 

county will be greatly increased next 
ee«8on.

Oraafi bugs have mined an oat field 
on thff farm of Mack Thompeon, near 
TarraU.

Sugar beet farig^prln the vicinity of 
Bloomington. 111., nre abandoning the 
Induatry aa unprofitable.

Twelve thousand barrels of apples, 
vnlued at |30,000, were destroyed in a 
fire at H’annibal.. Mo., a few days ago.

S. B. Moore of DeKalb sold about 600 
bales of cotton last week to Alexander 
lilchol & Co. of Dallas, receiving about 
(26,000.

Col. Fred Wellhouse, one of the 
greatest fruit growera in Kansas, 
states that the ouitlook for a good fruit 
crop In that state this year Is very en
couraging. *

tor, tha colony yielding 400 poanda at 
honey yearly. Mr. Victor baa ftllad or- 
ders for qneen beea from AnatmUa, 
New England and the Sandwich 
lalands.

During the past year twenty-pne 
companies have beea organized^and 
chartered for the purpose o f raising 
rice in Texas; they have an aggregate 
capital of |1,914,000. In addition, three 
companies, two of thorn located at 
Houston, have been chartered for put
ting up and operating rice mills, aacb 
of tbemihaving a capital stock of (50,- 
000. One of these m ills has been built 
and the other two will be tn a short 
time.

1

A decorated train load of twenty-five 
cars of flour waa shipped from Wolfe 
City, Texas, to East Texas points last 
week, attracting much attention en 
route.

M. D. Fewel of Whitney, Texas, who 
has a broom fatdory on bis farm, 
planted a few acres in broom-corn last 
year, raising about half a ton per acre. 
By operating his broom factory, he 
made about (175 per acre, net pruflt.

The first cabbage to be shipped from 
Corpus ChrlHtl by visiting buyers this 
season went out by express January 18, 
consigned to San Antonio and Dallas 
dealers. The shipment weighed 3,470 
pounds and was bought for (1.05 per 
100.

The annual election 
directors of the Southwest Texas Fair 
apsociatlon, held at Victoria last week, 
resulted a« follows: J. J. Welder. T. D. 
IVood, J. A. McFadden, Theodore 
Buhler, ,1. M. Brownson, L. N. Hofer 
and T. .M. O’Connor.

The I>ako Charles, i,a.. Rice Milling 
company, a f^w days ago, bought of the 
Mayvllle Canal company of Jennings 
between 2.'),000 and 30,000 sucks of rice. 
The price pe.ld iier barrel Is not known, 
but the total amount ylll rwich '.ilmost
(ioo.ooo.

thf luuniifacturers to torms. The 
of 5fflcer3THUJha<*f*’*ce8 tliey are receiving for their pro-

Thft Now York Chronicle, In ita issue 
of January 18. said: “ Our telegraphic
advices this evening Indicate that the 
weather on the whole lias l>een very 
favorable for the movement of cotton 
the past week,, little or no rain having 
fallen. In consequence niarketlnR lias 
continued on d liberal scale.

W. O. Victor of VV'harton has re- 
reived notice ffoni W. Z. Hutchinson, 
president o f the National Bee Keepers' 
association of America, who was also 
one of the board of award, that the col
ony of Italiau bees entered by Mr. Vic
tor at the Buffalo exposition waa 
awarded the diploma. The colony was 
from 'a famous strain bretl by Mr. Vic-

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Cfentral Texas Fair association, held at 
Bryan last we^k. Prof. J. H. Connell 
of the Agricultural and Mechanical col
lege informed the directors that he 
could not again accept the presidency 
of the association,' on account of bis 
duties as director of the Texas experi
ment station. Treasurer. W. 8. Howell 
was thereupon elected president by the 
directors, and Mr. F. M. IjAW, Jr.,' 
chosen 'as treasurer In bis stead.

A report from Omaha, Neb., says: 
The sugar bi'et raisers of this state are 
preparing to, rebel agaljpst what they 
claim 'to be tlie unfalrnoss to them by 
the manufacturers, and Indications are 
that they will take their protest to 
Washington. .  A m eeting of the beet 
raisers will be held in this city in shout 
two weeks. It Is understood they will 
then prepare to fight the maimfactur- 
ers by sending repreeentaitlves to ap
pear before the congressional 'ways and 
means committee. They will urge that, 
the duty either be reduced or that reci
procity be arranged on Civbaii sugar. 
Theyexplain that while this may ap
pear to be opposed to their owa Inter
ests, It Is the only means of bringing

that they paps ffirough. very cb ldP ln g  from 100 to 600 head. 
wsatbW more' securely than during ■  planters will In future feed the top 
mJld spells aJtematlng wHh cold spells. Scrop to their cattle and make sure of 
The cotton boll weevil is no exception pgiftting Its value, instead of. rhiluug Us 
to this rule, and while freezing w eath-ii reaching maturity in spite of Jack 
er kills this insect In tha late bolls of a  Frost, it seems much more rationat to 
the coiton, the normal hibernation *  do this than to gather one top efop in 
hablta of the Insect are by no means ||five or seven. Attention was callM to 
Interfered with by cold weather no ■■ the shortag;e of cattle in some seotlons
matter how eevsre it may be. The cot
ton boll weevil hibernates In its full- 
growi) state and on approach o f cold 
weather it instinotlvely seeks such 
shelter as protects him throughout the 
winter."

During bis stay at Victoria

[for the purpt 
I difficulty mil 
I practice in diS 
I extensively fo| 
Idown the

of indicating how toa 
t be overcome. The

Schwarz has been In tbs field every 
day and has found the Bving weevil 
under a variety of conditions, nowhere

ricts where pasturing is 
owed is to cut and mow 
rlty of the cotton acre- 

Ijage, leaving small strips of cotton, 
Mr. ̂  which thereby act as colonizing rows

for the weevils fleeing from the mowed 
cotton. These strips ciiu tocn. _be_ 
grazed oft 'and the weevils caaten and

(liirt, they claim, have reached à mark 
that mokes the industry unprofitable.

TAX O.N COT'rON.—A dispatch from 
Greenville, Texas, says: On the
first of last y»w.r Tax Assessor Be- 

lew assessed taxes on 4,10.') bales of 
cotton, valued at (30 per bale, which 
were on the compress platform. A 
Miniber of cotton men, represented by 
attorneys,, appeared before the commis
sioners’ court, a.sking that the taxes bo 
rorundeil, contending that, according to 
a ruling of the railroad commission, 
the cotton was in transit at the time 
uiid was nut subject to taxation here. 
Tlie commia;<loner8 refused to make a 
refund unless the comptroller and at
torney general would declare the levy 
Illegal. The ca.se will he carried to the 
higher officials.

HOU) WEEVILS AND COLD.—E. A.
Kchwarz o f the United Staalea de- 
partinenl of agrlculturp, who has 

been stutlc^'ad at Victoria, Texas, said 
recently: " i t  is a welj established fact 
among entomologists that the continu
ous cold of winter, no matter how se
vere It may be, favors the succe.ssful 
hibernation of insects, and that they 
hibernate either In the full growoJfat quickly
state or in the larvae or grub state, and

iñ numbers o f specimens, hut singly, P  destroyed. It is true tli8.t' a small por- 
and difficult to  find for the naost expert Btion o f the top crop may be sacrificed 
entomologist. All reports that, them by this process, but this loss Is far less 
weevil has been found In large n u m -i  Important than to destroy the great 
hers in the fields In winter aro, a ccord -^  numbers of weevils preparing to i>a.s8 
ing to him, either founded 9n confusion ü  the winter and aaack cotton the fol- 
wlth other insect* or simply erroneous. J  lowing spring. Trap rows of cotton

------  H have aleo been well tested and proven
post year. The principal difficulty 

RO. Prof, fred  W. Mally said » ¿ w it h  all the cultural methods is that 
few day# ago: Contrary to re-^piaj^^ers seem to be determined to try

ports that^ have been prevalent lu pm i(j make a successful fight on the 
some North Texas counties, I will Staten weevil and yet gro>v*’a8 many acres of 
that the boll weevil which was doing"  cotton with the same labor and meth- 
so much damage In South Texas, is not || formerly. If cotton planters
to be found furthej north., than N avar-_  will reduce their acreage 'a halt or a 
ro county, and but scattterlngly there. third and spend that expense in mak- 
My visit to Sherman' is for the purpose •  jpg ^ careful, systematic fight on the 
of making some further studies upon n  weevil from early winter season on 
the red spider, which is attacking^ jj¡ey will make sure o f a cot-
wheat to an alarming extent in several"  jQp crop with no greater coR, whereas, 
counties, especially Grayson and Den-M by the usual practice and too presence 
ton. This uest was, found in patches i p j  jj,g weevil, they may fall 'altogether, 
during my Investigations here last pgr^opj^jiy ¡ ajn largely interested in 
spring and I find It much mort preva-■  j^uit and truck growing, and
lent and extensive than at that time. have experienced the value of diversi- 

‘ ‘ It is interesting to  note that prac- ~i' farming too, but that must not in- 
tically nothing- is known about thlsPfjpppce pur conslderaUon of facts.
group.of mites and their ravages on p  ________________
any Aricultural crop in this county,^  ^,^^0 IN, ONE DAY.

w e have to  go  to  E urope fo r  OUI" S  T.ike Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, 
literature on  these species at th e  pres- ^  All druggists refund the money if it falls 
en t time. T h is  suggests th at possib ly  . to cure. E. W . Grove’s signature is on
this pest has been intrixluced through W *̂‘*̂ *' .______________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
importation of ceo<l wheat from the 
wheat belt of Europe, especially bo 
eiDce Italian entomologists have made 
most extensive.studies on this group of 
(^Imuls' and w ¿ are experimenting p  
with macaroni wheat, which. I under- - 
stand, is largely-coming from Italian P  
territory. I am taking immediate steps p  
to ascertain what wheat pests are most v  
important in the European countries* 
from which wo are irajiorting wheat p  
and what steps should be taken to pro- ^  
lect the Interests of the-wheat grow ers* 
of Texas.’ ’ ■
I’AsfTm iN G  COTTON FIELD.S.—I n *  

regard Jo the pasturing of cattle on ■  
i-uttou fields, to destroy boll v.eev-^ 

ils, I'rof. Mally said, a few days ago: *
There are reports of several hundred ■  

planters lu'our recorjl which show that _  
it has bt’en SiiccesSTully practiced In ■
1901, and to much larger extent in 1902. ■
There are hundreds in the central area n  
of the weevil district who have prac
ticed It this fall with much greater* 
profit than the cotton which they p  
might have left to open and pick. It ' 
has been proVen by some 'that feeding *  
cattle on tho top crops starts ■

.  flN eE IN A LIFÇ TJMI ̂-  ■  ■  It o f  U n  «n otia n  to  do som o iLlTursTIt’s ô f  ton «a o u r o  
■  M M  to  bay  a  w » f o n  i f  y ou  b u y  tne r ig h t  kind. Tna

I

E L E C T R I C , ”wACONla t̂irhut loiiij L;n1'*r oniinary conditions. HrH tb« UfP i f » v4r«;;uti <le|>en«l8 uimn tl*« »heel*. one Iseouipped with our KleetrloSteel Wheel».with omuifRer g{>oke» »h<1 lire». WheeU aupr height from 24 to CO in. It l»i>tfi tire» can’t get loo»e. no |rc 'ctting, hub» c»n’l crack or Hpok**» become looae, fel* Icffp c«a’t r>t. »well or drv out. Angle »topi hound».
THaUSAUOS MdWIMOAILr VS£. „

iVn’ t »0» • *sa^*n ur iii TO» gvl out Ireo book. 8« tui»».KLECTIUO WUtXL to., BaxSO* QuIacj.lUa.
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XS.>8SBRlMmar
«ma in America than i » I n n s s j i w l n . 

rotber.- 'fbcrtlsl 
' n.eer fail, no 

I ara Uia la

and .

“ >*• *arma m America than aor otbe 
y .  » y * «  (or 0»1A tialzer-a ilMda alwar. p r o d iS ^ e ^ ^ c  

r  **‘* .¥ ’”  or Inclegteni tho wsatber. Wa are tba farsaat }

«  C e n t »  P o s t p a i d .

AKon liO which you buil>el UuSeUCTulI o t "masnlflnent Sower. •

luch a. 10» bu. barley.»«) h..a corn.»" bui
*00 but. oali, 0 ton» of iiay, *o Iona*** 

tao»int«.ete.,«te.yperiicre. Itiaiuailed 
to you upon retieipt of 6c po»tage: 

or for lOo we will man you 
catalog and many farm 

aeed tiimalea.
JOHN A. 6ALZCR 

SEED OQ.,
La Orotaa. WIs.

EMPIRE STEEL MILLS AND TOWERS.
GALVANIZED AFTER COMPLETED.

Special care is ^Kcn to  see that each 
part la made extra »trong and dura- 

»tric.tly <ir«t-cla» windmill. 
W ill run when all othcra »tand »till, 
Write for prices end yxclmivc ageocy.

r
1.

\

CHALLENGE GAS AND 
GASOLINE ENGINE»

Simple and economical.
Cylinders, Tanks, Steam Pumps, Shafting, Pulleys,

- B éltisg , etc.
WRITE US FOR GIN AND MILL »UPPLIES

Fort Worth Windmill and Snpply Co,
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

m;: i-:in.........ii'ii'iiSiiiii .jnHiiuiisMiiisiaiiiiniiiiuai'iiiiiHKimimninHiiaiaiipn' innriiniiiiiuw
Riding Md Waifang. TOWER’S SURFACE CULTIVATORS i

Originated and offered the farmers by Tower. i
Sneered at and condemned by other manufacturers until '96. | 
Imitated and recommended' by them all in later years. 
Quality of work and simplicity in construction unequaled, iis 
Increase yield ten to twenty-five jjcr cent. g

Write for our “  Twentieth Century Illustrated TreatlM on Com a 
Culture"; (free). Introductory prices where we have no agent.
J. D. TOWER & SONS CO„ 28th  St., MENDOTA, ILL. |

fattened herds
the

cattle
have 

rang- '

Double, Bush (! Trailing
SWEET PEAS

Double Aweet Pea» -White, IMiik, Hoar let, Btrlited. The4 .'Ort-4fort’ic. Trailing Hweet Pea»— Tr»ii» iiiiite»<i of growing «a upright. White, Link, Yel* lovv,T.avender»mi 'nioOsortA for lie.Uti»h l^weet Pea*— <irc>w in hii»h form without support. Striped, L»t* encier and Urown-red. The 3 hi •i t?« for 10c.AH 12 «ortfi, on<* pacl(H MCh for pogipaid.. OUR f^KK.AT «’.ATAIaOOUE of Flower and Veffv̂ lable K(‘eds, }hili>s, l*UntH and Hare New FniitH.lJJ* pi ofuHelvi]lu»ti'ated. large colored platen, FRKE. 
J O B N  r .£  W i a  e tllla D S * Floral Park*

I AM THE MAN Tfl
L\ B U S I N E S S  E D U C A T I O N  MONEY WILL FttOCtMI.

B O O K -K E E P IN G , B A N K IN G , S TE N O G R A P H Y , TY P E W R ITIN G , PEW* 
M ANSHIP, P R E P A R A TO R Y  AN D  A C A D E M IC  O E P A R T M E »y g .

BEST METHODS BEST 8UILOINQ. BEST TEACHERS. $«4  iff RMeiOl lUStiaM CtMgN)

—  ^ ,.,^ ’ WsPr«tica!BusiMSs C * | l
^  W A O O , TB XAB .

About Jun* U t  each year I take a class with me 'to New York, 
stopping on route at St. Louis, Chieigo, Buffalo 
Falls, thence down tho Hudson to New York. Number I
I I  yeu wish to become one ol the next clast, write lor particulars and enroll at once.

m!5*Ñi.7ar'.’ I  ôby’s iDstUBte of icets.
mber limited; 186 FItth A»e., New York, NIY.

■When •writing to advertisers please mention the Journal.

Tbe Journal institute
ALFALFA IN KANSAR—The first 

thing to be considered in regard to 
growing alfalfa is, without doubt, 

the kind of soil and tbe lay o f the 
land, say* D. Trott of Abilene, 
Kan. Perhaps In stnne parts of the 
world this may not be as necessary a 
consideration, but here In parts of the 
great stats o f Kansas, and some other 
states where It is sometimes quite dry, 
unless there is the right kind of so'! 
Bucoess is im.posstble, for'alfalfa needs 
rich soli and plenty -o f moisture to do 
Its bffsL Rich soil with plenty of 
moisture at the right time will produce 
wonderful crops of alfalfa, which la 
one o f the most valuable feeds, either 
green or In the form of hay, tbat can 

" be grown for either cattle or hogs. 
There is no use to try to grow It on 
bluffy land or on sandy knolls, or land 
tbat is stoney. nor on land that is' too 
high and rolling, esjiecially If the soil 
is thin, for success on such land would 
be Impossible. My experience and ob
servation teach me that a good field of 
river bottom land, a rich, sandy loam, 
with just enough slope to carry off all 
surface water, Is the best aud most 
perfect home for alTalfa. There must 

’ be drainage, for It will not live unJt r 
water. Land of this kind would make 
alfalfa growing a success, for It would 
produce three or four good crops of the 
most perfect food in ne season, provid
ed It were given the right kind of care. 
If such a field os 'th is cannot be se
cured, get a nicp level field of,upland 
o f rich soil; It must he rich fo^alfalfa 
to do its best, for during a dry time, 
unless the land is rich, tbe plant will 
wither and droop, and no matter how 
much rain comes after that It will not 
recover from Its backset for that cut
ting. More rain is needed on upland 
than on bottom land. Two fields side 
by side, the one bottom, the other up
land, show a marked difference during 
a  dry time, the plant on the bottom 
will keep vigorous and grow, while on 
tbe upland it ^lU.sfilt and go back. 
As the old saying is; "On good upland 
you can expect three pretty good crops 
In iHte season if rains fall not, if rai u

fall the third cro)  ̂ will fall also." 
Having secured your field tho ■ next 
consideration is the condition of the 
field In regard to weeds and the prep
aration of said fields and putting in 
proper condition to receive the seed. 
You may prepare your field in the best 
possible way, os far as plowing, har
rowing. etc., are concerned, that your 
seed may make a perfect start towards 
a crop, but if It; Is not free from crab 
grasses, foxtail or sand burrs they will 
grow and smother the young alfalfa In 
spite of all you-can do. Two or-throo 
months after seeding you may think 
you have a perfect stand; that your 
success is sure, but the crab and other 
grasses will then make a start and you 
will soon wonder what has become of 
your nice field of alfa. You will not 
be able to find it; It is gone slick and 
clean and will never apear again. Al
falfa two or three years old will hold 
lt*a own against such weeds, but the 
first year+t cannot do so. A few sun
flowers or other big weeds will not do 
harm as they can he kept down with a 
mowing machine, if  your field Is trou
bled with any kind of grass or weeds it 
must be summer fallowed In order to 
get rid of them. This done you can 
secure a good start by, sowing early In 
the fall of the year. If there are lots of 
rains to give It a good start before 
winter, but unlessjlt has a good start 
It will winter kill.' A clean field prop
erly prepared in the srping, free from 
trash, corn stalks, etc., is all right,* It 
must be well plowed, then harrowed 
several times to settle the lower soli, 
and a good seed bed made on top. Sow 
the last of April about twenty or thir
ty pounds of good seed to the acre and 
cover with light harrow. Your field 
should be much easier to mow and 
rake on a smooth field than on a rough 
ona

THE WHEAT CROP.—Statlstlciau
Hyde of the agrlcuKural depart
ment will not Issue this year, as 

usual, ail annual statgWFBr ’ 6 f  the 
yield of wheat and oats and of the 
acreage under cultivation. It has been 
the practice to give out for publication 
the latter part of Dec.ember comprehen- 
uive staitistlcs treating each state sepa- 
Irately, but Statlstlclal Hyde, with the

FREE OFFER EXTENDED
The offer by Dr. Branaman of free treatment and permatieat cure*

F or CATARRH. ASTHMA, DEAFNESS
»■■» ^

And all form* of nervous and chronic diaeasea haa been 
extended to Feb. i. The only charge in any casejmll be the 
actual coat of tbe medicine used. No case will exceed ( 4.V-

B W .  F B A N K  M O R D fb, Argrotlne, K an ., 
aMjra; *1 waa deaf I S jc a r a ; many doctor»'

-MTOaonaetd m j  caac incarable; my ear Onm . _IT caac , , . ,
am* were dcatroyed. Dr. Branaman cored

. jiklta. M A K T H A  ' W ILSO N , Arteilan 
B»nag*k > to ., cared of awlbl nead-aolact, 

iMMmM  s o t  alcep, waa m ^ im g  deaf: lin o w  
caredt ae  noiae ia bead, aaarc perfectly.

M R. C. n .  N R V ll’S, Child». Kan.; <*I am 
glad to  write that yonr treatment ha» com
pletely cured my catarrh and tvntored ray 
nearina. I could n ot hear ordinary conyrr- 
eation; now I can hear diitioctly. I gladly 
recommend yonr,treatm ent.''

ORO. M . CfASR of A tlanta, Neb., wae deaf 
for 20  year»; hM hearing perfectly restored; 
1» perfectly willing to answer all inquiries.

■omc treatment a» cffcetlye at office trcatmcnL Write for Symptom Blank Al 
Book mt Tcatlntonial».

Braoáfflan Medical Institute,

upprovkl of Secretary Wilson, ho.<v an
nounced that “ thoVbtpartnient will not 
issue any further estlm'ate of th'e total 
production o f any protluct of the soil 
nor o f the number of farm animals un
til it has ni.ade such adjustments of Us 
eptlmates for the last two years as may 
which has been collected frifih the sale 
seem to he required by tho reports of 
■ftlT'Si'ensus. based on an actual farm-to- 
farin visitation, now in course of pub- 
licAtion.”

In other words. It is Intended to 
compare tho statistics collected by-the 
census bureau and tho department of 
agriculture for the purpoaw of correc
tion, so that there will be no confusion 
by having two departments of the gov
ernment Issue conflicting estimates.

Tho statlstieian of the department jof 
agriculture estimates the average yield 
per 'acre of wheat in the United States 
In 1901 at 14.8 bushels, as compared 
with 12.3 bushels In 1900, 12.3 bushels 
in 1899 15.3 bushels in 1898 and 13.3 
bushels the mean of the average of the 
Ipit teni.years. ,

The newly seeded area of winter 
wheat Is provisionally estimated at 
32,000,000 'acres, an increase of 5.6 per 
cent ujion. the area estimated to have 
been sown in the fall of 1900.

The newly seeded area of winter rye 
la provisjonally estimated at 1,250,000 
acres, an Increase of 2.9 per cent upon 
the area eatlmoTed to have been sown 
in the fall of 1900.

The department h'oa no reports as li 
the condition of ■n’lnter wheat later 
than December 1. At that date it was 
86.7 per cent of the normal, as com
pared with 97.1 In 1900, 97.1 In 1899 and 
92.6 In 1898.

The government crop report on last 
year’s wheat yield was issued last 
week.* It made the yield per acre 14.8 
bushels, /ind, figuring on the "area of 
September, 45,735,000 acres. It suggests 
a total wheat yield of 676,878,000 bush- 
el& The area is not official, so thffl 
there is room for those of different 
views to keep î p their discussion. The 
yield per acre is about a bu.shel larger 
than suggested by the September rc- 
t)ort. and the total is about DO.OQO.OOO 
bushels over toe aggregate Indicated 
by the September percentage. It Is 
considerably larger than the wheat 
bull expected It would bo, possibly not 
as large as the wheat bear anticipated. 
Figured on the September area, the 
yield per aero mapos tho 1891 wheat 
crop 'a record-breaker, a little in excess 
of that 675,000,000 bushel crop raised In 
1898. 'The present growing winter 
wheat area is announced as 3^000,000 
acres, against 30,283,000 acres seeded 
last year and preeuroably 28,267.000 
acres at harveBt. The condition on De
cember 10 was 86.7. On the bASks of 
16.5 bushels as par. this condition and 
ail area of 32.000,000 acre* would sug
gest a winter crop next summer of 4^ ,- 
U0<},0U0 bushela.

q-

HBSTBR’S STATEMENT.—SecreUry 
Hester’« weekly New Orleans cot
ton exchange etatoment. Issued 

«January 17. shown an increase in the 
movement Into sight compared with 
the «even days ending that date lost 
year, in round figures, of 75.000 bales,, 
an increase over the same days year 
before last of 108,000, and over tha 
same time In 1899 o f 8,000,

For tho Peventeen daya of January 
the totals show an increase over last

year of 238.0(;0, an increase over t h e i j  
same period yeai' before last of 277 000, H| 
and over 1899 of 83,000. • j| |

P’ or the 139 days of the season that f ' ' 
have elapsed the aggregate is ahead of | 
the 139 days of last year 278,0i)0, ahead j 
of the same days year before last 961,- ^  . 
000. aMd behind 1899 by 1,038,000. “ I 

Tho amount brought in/to sight dur-1 
ing the week ivas 299,173 hales, against. 
224,356 for the seven days ending that 
date last year, 191,235 ^'car before I 
last and 291,35.S the same time in 1899, | 
and for the eleven days of January It 
has been 778,527, against 540,641 last' 
year, 501,781 year before last and 69C.-1 
612 the same time in 1899.

[HI
III

PAIN ICURES CANCER WITHOUT 
OR DlSlMGUREMEN'r.
Risen. Ark., March 21, 1898. 

Dr. D. M. Bye Co: ■
Dear Sirs—A few months ago I w^s 

reading the Arkansas Methodist and 
saw your adveijlscmenlt for the cure of

Iof thluearlndiratos a 
feet type of thoroMghhrr(l\

ACorn. The «'nd o f the liar\-
X**f^^*^ demonstrate the fact

r*x\that oui iinproVo4 varie'tlcs ofV /ISeed Tom will yield 20% to / y more than the older kinds. H costs«
Only 25 Cents Per Acr»

r '' I to plant our choice, teitcd seeil com./  J Youran’t afford to risk doubt ful stock«' '  /or Inferior Tsrlctlcs. Larn# illiistnlt.ci •[ cataloftuo of M rnrlctlcs of pi-dlirced Seed I Corn anil also Sard Wheat, <)ats, I'otatoci, ■ k ¿/ato. mailed free If Tou mention this pa^r. are t he largest seed corn dealers la the U. 8. - 
IOWA SEEP CO,, De» Mokte», Iowa.

: a l f a l f a  seed I 'r o m  Locality 
where Grown' in 
Grcatent Abuml- 

nnee. Alfalfa, the kiiiji o f drouth resisting 
■ forage pinnts. Pure and fresh »eed.
 ̂ plump and vigorons, in car or bushd lots. 

I  Also all other licld sceda. Write us for price».
cancers. 1 had one on my neck and g  ^
thought 1 would try your medicine and ^  
sent for one. of your catalogues, and
after reading that, I sent for medicine. _  _  _______ _ _

Btul STATION WORK for RAILWAY 
* —  SERVICE. 'Wc will teach you

LEARN TELE6RAPHY
and after using It for a few months, 
can say I am well, and It cured without 5  
palp. Can,'also say that you are v e ry «  
prompt In doins businese. I am very ^  
thankful to yon for your kind a n d *  
skillful treatment. Yours very respect- ■  
fully, ^

EMXABETH O. CULPEPPER. ' 
Book.s and papers s«nt free to those»! 

Interested. .Address Dr. D. M. Bye Co.,|j 
L. Box 462, Dallas, Texas. 175 Main St.

1 I he originator of the Oil Cure.) *

„ —Ullirl ly,.!
and REFUND TUITION if situa
tion is uot assigued you,

I'or full particulars addre^
I DALLAS TELEGRAPH COLLEGE. 

Dallas, T»xas.

S E V E N

G R E A T

SCHOOLS

Horace Plunkett, vice president of| 
the department o f agriculture of Ire-' 
and, says the Riiral New Yorker, Is ini 
the United States looking for a com -j 
petent person to .accept an official p o -; 
Bltlon In his home country aa Instrue-! 
tor In dairy management. He will glve| 
a salary of (5000 per annum to the on e ' 
whom he selects for the placa '

Chilllcotho Normal School. 
2hlllicotho Commercial C ol- 

legc.
Chillicolhe Shorthand College 
(.'hilllcothe Telegraph College 
Chlllleothe Pen-Art College 
Chillicothe School of Orntory 
CbUlieothe Musical Conser

vatory.
Last year's enrollment JZ*. $130 pays for 

IS weeks bhard, tuition, room rent and 
use of text books. For free Illustrated 
catalogue n.ldress

ALLE N  MOORIi, Pres,, Pox L.
Chlllleothe. Mo.

¡Dallas Commercial College
Aching in the small of the back Is an ^  

Indication of Bright’s Disease. T h e *  
■proper course in such casep Is to take a ^  
few doses of Prickly Ash Bitters. It !s ^  
an effective kidney remedy and bowel *  
regulailor. *

T h e :
Fu t u r e :

According to tho Springfield (111) 
State Journal, a company of Vermillion *  
county, Illinois, capitalists has closed jg 
a deal by which It cecures possession ^  
of a tract of 56,00(r acres of land in *  
Santiago province, Cuba. The land is il  
to be used as a cattle ranch, and the ~ 
company will stock It with Illinois a r t -*  
tie. M

There’s muslo In the air. at 349 Main ' 
«treat Dallas. Texas, salesroom o f  the! 
Bimh »  Gerts Piano Co. Wray Bros. | 
are the southweetern asenis. for this! 
well kuown concern and are selling I 
piano* aud organa at factory prices and | 
on terme to suit purchasers. Call on or | 
write them, at Dallas, for catalogua

One o f the bo.kt equipped and most thorough schools In the South. Student* 
entering alm ost every week in the your. No vacation. POSITIONS OUAR.4N- 
TEEr). Scholarships unlimited. Kallroad faro paid. For the address or 12 per
sons who might l)c Induced to take a course, we will write your name on 12 cards. 
See our new catalogue. N. R. STONE, President, McKinney, Texaa

Mention the Journal.

The remarkable growth of the mail 
order business receflt years Is large
ly due to tho fact that the better mail 
order houses 'are scrupulously careful 
about always giving customens fair and 
honest value for their money. Notably 
the Marvin Smith Co., o f Chicago, one 
of 4hc beat and most reliable houses of 
thiff kind In tho world.

i

A BRIcVtT FUTUR E.
In the future bright for yon, or a little dull ? 

I A bu»ine»n course will train yon for bnsine»» 
[ aoeoe»», and good businets proapect* will 

make any m an’», future bright. Our conrse 
IS not over l#ng, and in complcte,-«T*tematlc 
And vahiabic. U I B  DALLAS C b k lM B R - 
t 'lA L  Ct)L,l.KOB wonid be pleased to  mail 
to  anyone interested n iia i of 2SO »atUned 
•tndeat^ didst of W b om ^ a ve  tg'keirpo*i- 

I tions lUvecttrom »rhool th* p4mt 1 »  tnanth» 
iT ft l i  IlO L L A a C O M M B K C IA L  COLLROB  

piYiWOgf the atndent fur b o ld lag 'th *  beat 
I podltWld.- The M t. K . St Ti Railway a f  Dal- 
I la» hni five stenograpbera from onr c^tege  
[draw ing aalarieafrom $ 4 0 toSOOperidonth, 

Blegnnt new gatalogue—Sn4»t cvw ianm a In 
! Texa»— malted free for the asking.

S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
■AKMM.Pres. DAUJkS,T>X.

WM
A thorough, practical training school, complete and up-to-date in every department. Day 
and night school the entire year. Day pupil* attend night »cbool without extra charge. 
Tuition $7.50 per month, o f  $40.00 for unlimited scholarship. Board $10.00 to $13.50 
per month. No vacation. Pupils miiy enter at any time. Brery pupil is placed on Ms 
merit* and may advance as rapidly ns his ability will permit. Thorough training in short
est time- consistent with-eHiciency. References—Any bank or business firm in Gainesville. 
For catalog address G. P. SULVIDOE, A. M., President, Gainesville, Texas.

PEATTNO CAPACITY 4<10. Established 18S5. Sixteen Tears of Continued Suo. 
cess. Excels all Other Southern (’ ollcges In- It.* Absolute Thoroughness, In Its 
*<<iicjlcal, rp*to-Datè Courses, In Its m.Ttchless Penmen and Its Unrivaled Faculty 
ami In Us Magnllict-nt Hanking and Office Training Department.

For Art Catalogue, Address C. H. Clark, President, Alamo Insurance Building, 
San Antonio, Texas.

Offers lower rate* of tuition than any other school in Texas, yet gives as good or better 
course iiaHookkeeping, Penmanship or Shorthand than can bs bad at eny other school in 
the wide^tatc. $15 redaction on each scholarship from now until Xmas. Whether you 
have money o f  not you can attend our school and pay afterwards. We are now in our 
new quarters, Sbumard Building, 343 Main St. Write for catalogue; Ks free and tells all. 
Address - ,Ut/Bii.V CITY BVSISISSS COLLBGB, Vallat, Tezax.

The forem ost school. Shoulder high abov? others. The largest, best equiped 
and most progressive. Wide-kwake facu lty  Of expert an.d experienced teachers. 
Graduates always In demand. From 3 to 6 applications dally for stenographers 
and bookkeepers. Not a  graduate out o f employment. Save time and money by 
attending the right school. Get the best training and the best positions. Its high 
standing and pre-eminence over other co lieges Is recognised by Its large attend
ance and the great demand for Its gradu ates. For catalogue and full Informs- 
tton, call or address, SH AFER & DOW NEY, Box 1129, San Antonio, Texas.

L l^ :

A 20!9 CENTURY TRAIN.
THE

a s
’KATT FLYER”
SHREVEPORt.

KANSAS CITY, CHICAGO; S U O U i: 
AUSTIN. HOUSTON. GALVESTON, SAN ANTONIO.
HitlWAH BÜFFET SLEEPERS, • f REt CmRCuK 
■ HAf t  DINING STATIONS. M E M '. '.0  CENTS.  -

i  ;
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B r e e d e r s  W h o  S e e k  Y o u r  T r a d e

âHO ]

W b*n wrtti 
tion The Joi

■ to aaverthterB plea»« men- 

l O R T H O R ^ S .

b r e w e r r e g i s t e r e d  and hlgh- 
c r « 4 «  Bhorthorn cattle, tou iig  b u lls /o r  
sale. Cuttle and Residence at l<^a ota- 
tlon. T. *  F. R. R.. F. O. Aledo, Texas.

i O U IA  B. B R O W N . 8 M I T H F I E L D  T E X .
„  Breeder of Registered Shorthorn 
attle. -Young stock for «ale, _______

■ ^ H E _ J .  W ._  ............. b u r g e s s , C O M P A N Y
Breeder* of thoroughbred Short

horn and UoubV Standard Foiled Durham 
cattle. • Young\Lock of both classes for 
aalc. W. W. ¿t 1. BUltOtlSS, Jdanag- 
er», Kort Worth; Texa».

Dr u m m o n d  f a r m  h e r d  o f  s h o r t -
horns. Bulls for sale.Regletratlon pa- 

.^pers go with each animal sold. Address 
U. W. HUNT, Drummond. Young County, 
Texas, or F. B. HUNT. Dallas, Texas.

H  "S E S I5? «
ell. proprietor, llen l esiubllahe.l a isg  
My rerd eonsisis ol tOu head of • j besi 
strain». Individuals from all u.^ »e ll 
known families of the breed. 1 have on 
hand and for sale at all times cattle of 
both sexes. Pasture close to town. I

»»'® ‘ his spring and lOa head of choice, yearling heifers afi 
Texas raised. BuIU by carloads a spe
cialty.

N j -  J O N E S  A N TE L O P E  T E X A S,  Jack county, has 30o high grado 
Hereford cuttle tor sale in lots to suit 
purchasers.

ER A N K  N U S O M . C H A R C O .G O L IA D C Q  . Texas. Registered and nigh grade 
refords ;.ind hUh prude Bliortl.o*ns. iO

RED  P O L L E D  C A T T L E .

W  R. C L I F T O N .  W A C O  T E X A S .
■ I can spare a few Red Polleil hulls 

Slid heifers, ndt akin. Also, a few Angora 
goats and a few pure bred Herkshlru pigs.

L k .^h a s e l t i n c - d o r c h e s t e r -• . titecne county, tao. Red Polls 
raised In Sobtliwcst Missouri, from Im- 

•*”  ‘ t*’ South there Is little dimger in shipping to Texas.

W K  HEIL. PROPRIETOR.
,  P easant  ̂tew stock Farm, Cedar 

^ ‘‘h- Breeder and shipper of Red 
I oIlM cattle of the tinosi strains. Farm 
4 nillea southeast of Cedar Creok, Ne
braska. -

m a v e r i c k s . S'when I flud them u  1 see th «  courve U 
' rcoommentlnd hy gom e o f  tho best In- 

. , ■  form ed atiK-kmcn. It certain ly  can do
V, , ™ hretpo;ident at* Dumas, fen o  turni, and>H m ay d o  Dome good In

n o  potimy. says; ".At the home o tR rta m p ln g  out the dlaeaae. T here is not 
Mrs. W. C. Stepheinj, their Pm uch. tradlRg In stock  now, on ly ahlp-■Mr., and

1 , . a il*  sa«j, « . t t v i l  M s i s t « « . ! ^  LicAAiiiagk » u  WLvyv tv u u y t , w/u i j

't  ' I *'*'"*‘ ' Y'*” hikiTled to||ptng rttiff, and not very much of that, 
■ir. K. D. Stratton. Tho i-eremonv Cfur they arc not here. unle«i ttiev haveteremony B for they are not here, unlfw ttiey have 
was perNirmed by Kather Daim of
i lareiiilon, Texa». Mlas Stephena ,
une of Mat on couiitys imist acciA n." O. H. BlewoU and A. S. Turner, cat- 
pllHhcii hollcît. .Mr. StfJtton la onc of ■  
our progreiislve caUleuien

kED PO L L E D  C A T T L E .R car bull», two car» heifers; all
“ “ ■■lElR registered »lock und guuniiiteed. 

t . W . FA RR, Maquoketa, Iowa. 
RIvcrvlew Herd.

------1 I ----------X » V  • • • o * '  iiTNiiyi L i.ty *regristered Hereford heift^rg for saie, 
bred and good flidividuuls. Well

W A N D E R 'S  C R E E K  H E R D  OF R E G -istered bhorthorn», near ChlUlcotbe, 
xc...., contains 45 head o f high class cat
tle, beaded by Duke of Grandview, Sixth 
No. 15S6Ü7—Vol.’ 48. Four or live bull 
calves for sale. Address owner, HD. 

--ROGERS, Mineóla, Tergs.

S h o r t h o r n s  p o l l e d  d u r h a m s .
.Must ge, bulls at 832.U0 and heifers 

at S22.5Ü. Beautiful reds, four to kIx 
months old. Purchaser is allowed to  bold 
back 85.00 per head until stock arrives und 
gives satisfaction. Calves' crated, less 
than a carload. ISON 4c LITSKY', HuV- 
1 odsburg, Ky.

,  i J j O V E N K A M P A  M ' N A T T  F T .  W O R T H ,
t T I  Texas. Breeders o f registered and 
' high grade Shorthorn cattle. One and two 
'k year old bulls for salA Correspondence 
Isbllcrteti.

. , . . , ,  ------- Registered
high-grade Hcrelords of both sexes for 
sale « t  all timt«. No loKses frgm .Texas 
fever. Twe hundred high-grade bulls on 
hand for sale. Write for particulars.

W H. M Y ER S  BLU E G R O V E CLAY
County. Texas. Blue Grove Here

fords. Breeder end dealer in registered 
and high grade Hereford cutttle. Lord 
Wilton. Gartlold and Anxiety strains pre
dominating.

IN O C U I A T E D  S H O R T H O R N S  FORsale. I have over loO Shorthorn cnivoa 
and yearlings that have been inoculated 
at the Ml-ssourl Experiment Statftm 
against Texas Fever. 1 sold tlfty-six sub
jected to tho same treatment, in Texas 
la.st winter, that have been a great suc
cess. This Is headquarters from the bus
iness, and buyers can count on finding 
something good here. One to a carload. 
JOHN BURRUSS, Columbia. Mo.

D P. N O R T O N  D U N L A P  K A N S A S .
Choice bull and heifer calves for 

Bale. Prices, quality considered, defy 
competition.

E d .  S T E R L IN G  A  S O N S ,  S E Y M O U R
.  I'cxas. Breeders of full blood and 

high gfude Hereford and Shorthorn bull«, 
:An extra lot of long yearlings and calvos 
for sale.

J O H N  R. L E W IS ,  S W E E T W A T E R  T E X .
Hereford cattle for sale. Q iolce 

young registered bulls and high tradies of 
both sexes on hand al all times. Uanch 
Kouth of quarantine line and stuck can go 
safely to any part o f tho state.

K 'I'rxas. Write him for
history o f the breed and his illuslraled catalogue. ^

r * C , 5 ! - S I O R  H E R D  RED POLLS
V “ * Jgi’grst herd In the »tale. Cat- 

.N'otiiinp butregistered stock offered for sale. IVrile 
^ KWALT, Hale Center, Hale county. Texas.

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

A '-'-^NDAIE HjERD. ABCRDFEN AN-
t- l̂i***’ Jl ’ *' oldcKt and largest herd In 

LVi'" »,'■ ” ■ ' ‘ '"glstercd animals on .h ind.at ail times for »ale at reasonable price», 
r our splendid iiniiorted bull» at head of 
herd. Addre»» THOMAS J. AM>KRSON, 
Manager, Allendale Farm, Rural Route 
No. 2, loin. Allen Co.. Kansas, und vt«il 

address ANUKRSO.N 
w h In PLAY. I'rpp»., Lake Forest. Ills.

JULE G U N T E R  G A IN E S V IL L E  T E X A S .
•1 will have for »ale the coming 

spring 300 bull», strictly pure bred regis
tered. Correspondence sollxdted.

W M. A  W. W. H U D S O N ,  G A IN E S V ILL E ^
Texas. Exclusive breeaers of regk^  

tered Shorthorn cattle. "

N r N U R H A M .  PA R K H E R D .1. Lw Shorthorn cattle. Scotch, Scotch 
topped and pure Bates. Young slock of 
both classes for sale. DAVID H AR - 
REUU, Austin, Texas. Farm raUway jita- 
tton. l ib e r ty  TTm. on Austin' & North
western railway, 38 miles from Austin.

H O .  S A M U E L I  D A L L A S ,  T P X A P
, Breeder of Shorthorns. Have half 

A dozen young registered bulls for sale.

D L U E  V A LLEY  H EJID  S H O R T H O R N S .ch ie f Victor li231U, head o f herd, 
lirst prize winner at Denison and Dallas 
fairs, 1901. Thirty head o f registered 
yearling heifers, thirty hifeh-grade year
ling heifers, two TcigTstered bulls now for 
•ale. All guaranteed against Texks fever. 
J. W. CAREY, Armstrong. I. T.

HEREFORDS.

BR O O K D A L E  s t o c k  FARM
Olazbrook Bros., San Antonio, Tex- 

jA.s, P. O. box 771. Breeders of registered 
f Red Polled cattle and high grade Heix*- 

fords.

S T .  H O W A R D ,  O U A N A H  T E X A S .
a Twenty registered Hereford bulls,' 

one ,tnd two years old. Will sell at a 
grekt b.'irgaln to make room ’ for tho 
young Beau Donalds. Also a few young 
cotFs bred to Beau Donald 2d, the 81200 
bull.

W J .  S T A T O N ,  B E E V IL L E  T E X A S
1 have for sale at all times regis

tered, pure bred and high grade Here
ford», Durham», Devons und Red Polls of 
both sexes. All ral.sed below the quarun- 
tlno line. Call or write for prices.

S U N N Y  S ID E  H E R E F O R D ^ .
I.ord Wilton, Grove 3rd, Garfield 

and Anxiety strain». Both sexes for sale. 
M. B. turkeys and I’ lyinoul.. chickens. 
W. a. IK AU l), Mgr., Henrietta, Texas.

HORSE.

LO M O  A L T O  FARM DALLAS T E X A S .
Henry . Exall. manager. Kleotrile,

I at n  years of aae. sire of Blondle 2:13 1-4. 
winner o f the fastest r!i,.e ever iroued in 

I Texas; Elrod 2:13 1-2 and 3« others In 2:30 
Of hPlK-r. Season of lOOU. JlOO with return 
p.clvllege next season. Falisadcs. tnagnill- 
*T ’V , , *-“-0® the season, and other slal.lona at reasonable rates. Sialliona, 
mares In foal, race horses and road horses 
for sale. Horses broken, boarded and trained.

He r e f o r d  p a r k  s t o c k  f a r m .
Itlioine. Wise county. T exas. B. C. 

Hhome, prop'r.. Fort Worth, Texas. Wm. 
I.awsoii, m’gr. Rhome, Te.xas. Pure bred 
Hereford cattle. Young stock for sale.

A B. J O N E S
,  Breeder of registered Hereford». 

Big SpHiigs Texas. Strelton 94048 (son 
o f  CdTrccfhr iSOTG) at heail o f  herd. 
Choice young bulls and heifers for s.ile 
cheap, con.slderlng oualily. i'ald 8410 tor 
Siridton when ti yearling, and having 
used him two seasons, ,  would sell iilm. 
His offsitrlng here will coiiViUi'e anybody 
that he, like Corrector, Is a great breed
er.

U S . W E D D I N G T O N , C H I L D R E S S  T E XBrecdiY.s of pure bred registered 
cfit\lc.Hereford cfit\lc. A choice lot of young 

by 11» and heifers for sale at reasonable 
lUlces, breeding considered. All Pan
handle raised. Only first-class bulls, both 
ns to breeillng and Individuality, kept in 
service. Inspection solicited.

T he, W OODLAND STAR HERE-foids. l-<>r sale, seven hulls ranging 
In ago from 14 to 19 montlix old. and sev
en bull calves that will be large enough 
for service In the spring. For partleuluis 
address, NOAH UENTZ & SON, Lake 
City, Mo.

O C. L A N E ,
.  Breeder I). 

horses and Polled Durham cattle.
S A N T A  ANNA T E X A S -Breeder l>f registered French Couch

Ucnien of Denton, are organlziiiK A 
ami la to build a |G0,000 oil mill at

om-oni, ioni ivunty trédsurer. Mr. aud a  Ifonton.
Mi’ŝ  Stratton left for the eàstern por- . —

to\lsl' Vejutive«. i i  Dr. J. W. WooldredRf and Geo, D. Kl- 
‘“ ■‘’ / ' ¡ ‘ 'h'hR k float-jàiiott o ' Midland have formed a part

ii  ̂.».Ili Ij *̂ *!̂ **̂ *'****̂  lUt Ir iMHirest ea t-J  ncrsihlp to breed hlat'k imileya. Mr. Kl- 
W  fa r in g  them o i ft ttf. vrattlc ■nott lousht a half Interest in Dr.
J * * f ' ' V i * i * f " ' » ' l l ,  t’OiraUUT-li WtHfldrcdge'« ranch near Midland bÀ i 
ns; e\er> tiling. ¿alsio «0 head of Aberdeen-Angus qattlu

--------- from Dr. G. W. Elliott. Dr. Wool-
Tho winter tip to tho present has É dredge rowntlv brought down 100 Gal- 

proven remarkably mild. Cattle in —laways from the north.
Midland range country hove not s u f - "  ---------
fered at all so far ms we can learn.* Wolves are reported plentiful on the 
All p.iatures are In the flnest coiidl-1|range west, of Midland.
tioti; plenty of grass and water, cattle - ____
fat and prospixits look gootl to ranch- ® Dick Sullivan, while talking to sqme 
men when the steer buyers come || friends the other day, said one day re- 
along. Midlaud Reporter. ^cently he had Mulshed burning pear for

---------  "  his Cittì»'«’ feed and bad gone into his
Oattlemetr throiighout the Southwest ■  room and sat down to rest, when look- 

are r.nJolclug/)ver Ilio rain which f»dl||inK on tlio table for something to read, 
in that section of the stato last w e e k ,'h o  nicked up the lllhlo and oiteiied it 
but still more nioisturo Is needed to * a t  random. Tho lli-st thing his eyes 
make conditions all that they should || fell upon was “ The end Is not yet." "A 
he. few days later one of his 8250 Hereford

--------- - *  males died. We s.iw Dick a few days
Robert Rti.sscll Savage of Corpus *  later and askeil him If the death of his 

Christl, H stockman, liled hi.s petition ^  flue male w.̂ B tho fulflUment of tho 
in hankniptoy at San .\ntonlo last *  hi 1)1 lea I iirophecy, and lilei reply wa.s, 
■week. Liabilities $S,7:U), assets $0,000, *  "It may not he,, tho other might go.

Panged pane, and tho poity expreiwed
tho opinion that Mr. IxiomiB would re- 
alizo some record-breaking prices from 
the lot.—Ballinger Ledger.

Mr. Poat who hag perhaps been pay
ing more attention for the kuit few 
year« to grading up his cattle than any 
one else In his section, drove In from 
hl< ranch the other day eight u  pretty 
young Durham and Hereford high 
grade young males as one could ■wish 
to see. They «re well formed, of good 
eolor and are of good size for their 
ages. Three full-blood Durhama are 
yearlings past and two Hereford and 
Durhams crossed are tho same age, 
while three lost spring's calvea are ft 
cross of tho Durham and Hereford. He 
will feeil them at his lot In town for a 
while and offer them for sale to aitock- 
men.—Haskell Free Press.

of Abcrde
hulIs'Ánd Mired 

iiue ;Deert rtnch'.
n ''ia »k

Ijee Bros, o f Ran A sc flo  IctalY ao^ 
to J. K  Anderson Jhf b«ad JKMuig 
Hereford cows at an averAa« prida of 
1200 a h«ad.

At Big Springs L .'S . McOovYeU re
cently sold 6 fine Shorthorn bull C4l)ves 
to John Currie at privaite termoi '

C A T T L E  S A L E S .
Kroin a reliable source we learn that 

J. W. lleiulcrson got $2.5 for his coming 
3-year-oUl steers and $li! a head for his 
cows. Ten p»’r cent cut ¡ delivery In 
<ho spring.—Ozona Kicker.

At Big Spring» J. O. Calloway bought 
110 head of cows from W. R. Cole at 
$20.

At Midland, last we^k, M. W. Uoea- 
ley paid |20 around f<>ii,150 graded cows 
bought from Dock Oówtlen,

J. S. Todd last week •old' 40'head of 
4-ycar-old bulls from the N. H. ranch, 
near Ozona, to Abo Mayer at $40 a
bead.

A big sAle was made at San Antonio 
-llaat week. Cbittim & Parr 'and i .  M. 

Chittim soiling 6Í000 bead, or 12.000 all 
told .-to Albert P. Rachal of Karnes 
City. These cattle are said to bava 
sold at $13 per head. They will be 
taken from the various Chlttlm 4k Parr 
ranchea in various counties and will 
he 'a.portion of the 20,000 head 'Which 
.Mr. Rachal Is shipping to the Indian 
Territory.

exemptions $3,500. I loo."—Sail Saha News.

HOMES FOR EVERYBODY IN 
TEXAS.

Texas produces every known staple 
product of North Americap soil. Mill
ions o f acres lie untoiiclTed. awaiting 
the coming o f the intelligent, farmer, 
builder and grower. h\)rtums an* be
ing nintlc in the cultiva:ion of rice, 
now becoming of vast imp.iilame, in 
tho fertile prairies of the Coast cojintry 
along the line of the Southern Pacifle- 
Sunst't Route. High land and IrrigU- 
tlon ha.s made this condition ponsllile. 
Send for literature on the subject, and 
enclose ten cents for a copy of South
ern Pacific Rice Cook Book, containing 
200 recipes, to any agent of the i-om- 
pauy, or to S. F. B. MURKK,
_  Passengers Traflic Manager.

Houstoa, Texas.

Rtthr *  thi, o f tTOCketl rofiuTy "have 
sold to W. S. Talbott of Tom Green 
county 1300 stoera and Territory cows 
for April delivery; terms were private.

In Sutton rounty W. C. Page sold 100 
ageii steers to Don Cooper at private 
terms.

Nearly $100,000 has been siihscrlbed 
for the cotton mill at'Brenhain. Tex.

If your stomach is disordered, bowels 
irregular, and you don’t feel well, you 
need Priekly Ash Bitters. It is very 
effective in removing this oond.liion.

It Is stated that Iihx) is hegliining t o "  Cattle In the Llano country are said 
make its appearuni'e'.igatn in M illiito he dong well on prickly pcBfs.
county. Fanners and stockiiu'.n w ill^  ---------  \
make strong efforts to keep it down. "  J. D. Diinvas of Clarksville, Texiw,

--------- , *  writes; “ We would he at a loss wlth-
Mart Adams of Pecos will taUcg|Jut the Journal.”

charge of Gilison & Baldridge's ranch ---------
as menuger, vice James Adams, r e -*  G-W. Merchant and J. 11. Parramore 
s i g n e d . | |  of Abilene have dissolved their purt-

--------- ^uersbip, existing tinco 18S3, Mr. Mcr-
Mux M'.iyer has sold hia Interest in*clian l taking In exchunge for his Inter- 

Ihc Columbia dry good.» store lii Fort*pst in the Stin Simon Cattle Co. the lii- 
Worlh to his brother, Sol Mayer. andCtcrests of Messrs. I’arraniore and Hugh 
will again go Into the t alHo business, "  Lewis In tho hlg ranch near C.irlshad

--------- pN . M. The deal Involved almut $150,000
■A .lonrnal eorrespondent at W rlghts-Lon each side.

boro .says; "It Is very dry yet.' O n ly " ______
light shower.4 that wet the top of th e *  Jamea Howard and G. W. Perry t)f 
grt.-und '.ind not Iho clay have, fallen. Ran Angelo will 'start In March for 
.Mort farmers are plowing, not that ^  South America, whom they expert to 
they are doing much g'fsid, but -with^ go into the cattle business.
l;ie hopo that the plowcil land will ah- |p ______
sorb the W al.r hetl.r.- I tw o s v e r y ^  Rnln In Scurry county last week 
cold a few days ahotil .lanuary 1st, huL ■ helped farmers, hut was tts) lute to fur- 
owing to the dry" weailirr, ihe siiell d ldpnlsh  intlch water for stock.
not hurt the slock so had as If It had ^  ______
been wet. Fat stnrf is in demand at. Eire roeently burned the gna«« on a 
better prices than a few months ago. In *  strip twelve miles In length In tho 
fact, fat sl<M k Is getting scarce, hogs as O'Connor & Rosenburg pasture In Re
well as ciittle. Corn is scan'e and is t  ftiglo county, 
woith 75 to 80 cents jicr htishel. A l l*  _ _ _
kinds of feed aro high 'and a Ki»*,t m au/pi John A . l>ooinl«. the Concho connily 
men are selling most of their cotton . ranchman, Is feeding aliout fiOO he:itl 
seed and plojUing seed will be 8C .irce"of calves, incluillng lioth tsteer« and 
next spring. ?L)me few yearlings und heifers, and a party who was at Ihe 
calves have died wdth blaek-leg. but—ranch last week raid they constituted 
not more than die every year. S o«io "th o  prettiest Itimch of stuff his eyes 
few die ever^ spring, generally fatPhad B'asted upon for many a day. Tho 
ones. Of late I burn tho carcasiM's y  calves are confined In new and well ar-

E. II. Estes of Midland recently paid 
$25 around for 12 hcoil of bull calves 
purchased from Diavl« A. Purcell.

('has. Schinu'r of Crockett county has 
sold his Steel'S, I’s, 2'b and 3's, to Clar-' 
mice Ihittsman for spring delivery, Tho 
pririHt were $15, $2U and $25.

Fayette .Tankersley of Tom Green 
county has sold to Adam, Sliaver & 
Hlator for April deirvery 1080 steers, 3'a 
nnd 4'S, at $25 urounil.

J<ihn Kennedy of Menard county rs -  
eenlly brought from Missouri five head

W. R. West of Crockett county re
cently sold 900 eteers, 3’s end 4’s, to C. 
4$; and- Johnr HesBarty Tom~ Qrw n  
county, for $21,600; April delivery, 
with IS per cent cut.

W. R. Settles of Big Sidings lately 
bought a regieterod HerefdN bull calf 
from A. B. Jones, paying $160.

Young & Hudspeith on yesterday sold 
to Doc and John Hassard of San Ange
lo 850 3 and 4-yeiar-old steers for W. B). 
West at $24.00 per bead, delivery April 
10.—Ozone Kicker.

At San Angelo James Farr nold to 
Adam, Shaver ibSlator 400 8’s and 4’s 
for $10,000.

Will Jenkins of Menard county lately 
bought 50 head of stock cattle in Ma
son county at $10 a head.

The rncelptn o f flaxseed at the prin
cipal primary nrarketa up to January 1, 
1902, are estimated by the DuliKh 
Rocoril at 21,459,000 bushels.

All Wool $10.t0 Suit of Qothes
FOR ADYEKTISINQ PURPOSES

We offer 10,000 Vrieee eail Prealiaie
Given

EX P L A N  A T IO N . We stve Frites snd Ptemlnma Iweeaie we knew
* B $5.00 Prltn In your bends will OMssmorsol 

ynnr neighbors to trade with ns tbsn would llOJW sp»Mil la Ctbsr sdvsr-. 
tiling wsyi—Slid we e)wsk trum szperlsnos. -  •>

WE SEND PREM IU M S BEFORE WE GET THE MONEY
■fpl«

‘''l.'i
w ©  0̂

:• t’iB
".ri SEND YOU

ALL THia
BV MAIL

J PREMILMH to Agent* whe Mil our Heeds 
©  .V - Í  i  V ©  J rklZEH to people who buy fro m  Agents

Write St s  yntul. le B le i  this ysgetr-esy res wiek to eell for *■, «Ikd *• will 
•0 FMk««« of VBgatBM« (»f iTi«w«r) ttltrUt* «r m w

•eleeieeireelleri) ,  ^  .PrltoTlekeUferrenr enetoncrt W| RIQUIRl NO *  I
MONEY IN ADVANCE.

Write to-doT for Agency.

m r

tJQ
l*r«*iinm Liai a n i l^«ll InatninUBM 
Aöf«rilatD| MAlUrfur4iairlbiit$att

T . J , KING COm Richmond, Va.
TOI* UKT VOI R f HOiri «f 80 ValwaKU FrawtlBia ter BalllBf êô faehata Waadi bb4 —y ■!*■ w tff «b# of ihB aitfA TiMiiaBBi rrinaa for l'rompit AcMta. 0«r Nbw Ffana ara ürgiMl.

l A /U V  PAY RENT OR 0
» » n i  interest !

WHEN THE

HOME CO-OPERATIVE 
COMPANY

K CO-PARTNERSHIP 
7

Will futnlsh you the money to pay off your 
mortgage or buy a borne inJny locality, and 
give you 16 years and 8 moduli to pay It back at 
the rate of $5.35 per msnth, without interest. 
In case of death or total disability a clear deed 
will be given. Strlcteet investigation courted.

N. W. DUNHAM, State Mgr. .
849 MAIN STREET. DALLAS, TEXAS.

AGENTS WANTED. 
Copyrighted 1901 by George A. Neal.

and Tumors cured at 
home or ofOce. NoCANCER

pain, no knife or plaster used. WrltePr. J. C. 
McLanghlin. Jnnctlon Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

RUPTURE I  PILES
n i D C n  quickly. SAFELY 
U l i n C U  AND PERMANENTLY

'WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
¡Fiitnla. FiMsrk Ulceration* and 
j Hy»lrorele. Ns Cars no Pay.
iPaiDi>htetof teeUmoatalafree.

ORS. DICKEY'a dickey, Linz Bldg., DAllat,Tsx.

D a | ^  yonr own bay, mlllst, sorghum, 
n n in S w  pea vines, etc., wit h o

Little Giant
#«rf»cted HIGH
es fhe nsnrket. Feeds In charges, finishes 
e perfectly smooth end compact bale; stan
dard size; either light or heavy.

■Wme for descriptive clrualers.

Little Giant Hav Pre^ss C o..":!!:::

only
CAPACITY P n A m a  hand power n ^ I^ w S S

FO R  SALE-UAOKt.

. R e g is te r e d  In 
American Jack Reg
ister. Black M am 
moth end hfajorce  
bred Jacks 2 5 , jen
nets 50. ' T w enty! 
five years exper. 
lence in business; 
hove had 1 2 3 Jacks 
foaled mine. I have 
four extra jennet 

: jacks, ages 8 to  5  
'  -w M i^m am ^sJ years, height IB to
1 * . all block with white points. Guaranteed 
breeds ra. Pricct reasonable. Address D. H. 
Vrorreu, postefflee V ia iu . I. T ., Chcro'-ee ne* 
t lo a , SO mUea from com er ef Miseonrt.

fTELL ’EM **
When you write to ndvertiaen, that 

. fBB mm tt in JoutbaI.

Chips Of Experience
QUALITY AND SIZE OF CATTLE.— 

The following suggestions were 
■ made by Prof. E.- A. Burnett, prl^- 

fc:-sor of animal husbandry and dirfMi- 
tor of the experiment station. Lincoln, 
Neb., before the meeting of the Illinoi.s 
State Jjive ^ o c k  Breeders’ association;

Reduction of the per cent of rough- 
age to the grain fed to an animal tends 
to give more rounded form and heavier 
weights at earlier agos, but results in 
finer hone.

Overfatness of an animal seems to 
ir.-.luee degeneration of procreative 
powers fully 'os much as the want of 
proper feed in quality and quantity.

Starvation seems ho. destroy the size 
of the animal and its characteristics to
wards beef and dairy qualities. . .

1'hc breeder's herd should not con
tain animals of varying types, but 
shouHtl l>e so generalfy uniform in cliar- 
acter that breeding need be aimed only 
at minor defects. —
• Tho cow that has the capacity for 
producing sufficient milk to sustain a 
calf without the aid o f a nurse cow will 
almost invariably produce a stronger 
and better calf than the cow that is ca
pable of giving milk only during a few 
months. "

The lireeder who encourages the, in
troduction of a bull Into his herd with 
a widely differing type from the fe-> 
males must expect a great variation In 
both size and quality o f the progeny of 
such malingB. Such breeding encour
ages variation, when the thing that 
should 1)4» aimed at Is permanence of 
type in the offspring.

A good breeding form for an animal 
is a smooth, sle.e'k oonditlon that showr- 
TIC evidence of protruding ribs and hip
bones. .The nearest that one can keep 
to such a condition the better will be 
the quality ofMhe offspring, as com
pared with the progeny from^anlmais 
of a less thrifty condition.

A lack of care of the cow herd dur
ing the Slimmer reduces the size of the 
calf, and carelessness of the weaned 
calves during the flist winter also has 
la strong tendency to dwarf the size.

A high development of good flesii 
and rounded beef has come only 
through careful selection and good 
feeding. To maintain size contlniigus 
good feeding is necessary.

lot where It hais acce.^s to IL Wo do 
not approve of letting the the calf run 
with the cow any time of the year if 
it is healthy. Let'the. » aif to the moth
er twice a »lay until it is 
about four months old. When 
it has learnt'd to oat. in
crease its feed. bhellO'l corn apd oats 
aro prj^ferred. Feed in the lot that the 
calf is in the lialiit ; f slaying in al 
night. . .

As soon as it has Icatncii to cat its 
rations of irraln all right, shut off the 
milk gradually .•ind li will not.fret after 
the mother. Now ■we have the calf

of tho yard. Place tho boxes so ns *someV.contagloa8 disease to comple'tc 
to have plenty of room, fill tJie h n ypth e work of destruction, 
racks with t lover hay. which is prelcr- A tahlcspoonfiil of carbon bisulphide 
able. Feed twice a day a little m ore?placed upon some ahsorVent material, 
than they were gelliittr on the grass, p a s  cotton, dry horse nianube, ob a piece 
increase this until you get them on full ^ o f  corn cob, and rolled down the prai- 
»[»»od, being candtil that they are not " r io  dog burrows is effective In killing 
puKhed too fast to a full fc.tsl. Incrcas- Ptlie animals. It Is best to Immndlntoly 
ing one ear a day will be fast enough, igcover tho hole with a sod an«l stamp 

When wo say full feed wo moan jjs t  down firmly, 
what t.Iiey will clenu up. Don't have *  I found by cxpernient that four part.4 
anything but flic .■lie*,v:"'l col)« In the b of gaHolIno mlxe<l w’lth one part of car- 
boxes. This is our plan for winter feed-—bon bisulphide Is ahniit os cffpctlvo as 
ing. Our reason for not ket ping corii " th e  carbon hlauiphldo alone, áiid not 
by them Is that cliangcahle weather Pnearly os expensive. The mixture la 

weaned and we must net slack up on iilTccts flic appctH(>s of the cattle. lUjpUHt'd In the same manner as carl>on 
tho grain, but rather lncr<*ase it; >aud soft, danip w<‘alhcr .i stei r on full fped bisulphide alone, but a somewhat 
when the pa« til res begin to fall, put hay iwlll not’ cat entiogh to btirt hlim ^ut P  larger dose Is iirvded. 
in the rack so that ItVnay l»>arn to eat when fhe wind chang»« and the w callierp HTUYCIININE P0I30N.
the hay bofwe the trass is entirely grows colder his appetite sharpens and ^  Ft>rniula No. 1.—Dissolve one and a 
gone. o Qie Is liable to.gorge himselw. Summer ®half otinc»'« of strychnia sulphate In a

What we have said >jp to this point fwsling Is different. You cun 1111 tipB'l'*®'*'  ̂ water. Add a quart of
relates to calves in general. Now Ictnslyour boxes and turn your rattle to J  syrup—molasses, srgTium. or thick sii- 
take up the steer calf, especially, lie ,them. We have never had had results vgai" *uid water—and a teaspOonful of
should have grain and hay treatm<'nt ; by so doing. A st<»T may i-land off a P ‘dl of anise. Thoroughly heat and mix
during tho winter, and when grars tlay or so and irro*»ahlv stiffen, but liquid. While hot pour It over a
comes his l)Ox should he removed to ilte |will generally «x)iiie ail nglit in a short hushel o f eloan wheat and mix eom- 
pasture, provided the rasture Is notltimA. Water I» a*very important f o e - T h e n  stir In two or morn 
near the feed yard. We would leave'tor In eonnection with cattle fooding. p P '’ 'in<ls of fine corn meal. The quantl- 
off tho oats and feed sli'llod corn alone Th»'y slioiild have ac'ess to pure water— of corn meal ntf’ded will depetul
while nintilng on pasture. We have. ev»ry day in the year. Now wo h a v e * ’*pen tho aniouiit of «'Xtra moisture
now brought him up to the age of one ()tir '» attle rwidy for the market. But * P''*'**'” '- 'There should h»' enough to
year, and he ought to weigh 700 to 800 don’t ship them yoiirself. Hell at home — wet every grain of the wheat an»l no
pounds. We hold him on this txeat- ¡to some reliable shlpi'cr if yon can, for "jRWO. Care should hn taki-n Gia-t
ment until winter eoincs. At the lie- ¡it Is seven times out i,f ten you do bet- * ' ” ” ”  leakage from the vessel In whieli
ginning of winter he áíio'iild w»;igh HOO-iter than to ship your own cattle o t m  ̂ ’ ? '»w i.ot the nolsonen grain stand over

WTHEVBRTANT' ElECTRIC’ K l$
IS'the OLDEST Yaadf positively, the

T I« ' tke • «rerM« «pii 
lal.V' »  Is oomforwhi« 
food end qulokly spptled

BR S T B B L T  neiD«—(Bryeat 
eeMlIy underar ~ ~

1er a
• te wear, 

ed. W e d o
not oleliD, ae maay ooaoeme dò fbr tbelre, thet “ ■ ' lire foralitue POManaed
by ibe bigi) priaè bette end thet bi eli oeetMoI
the Bryeat Bett le e poeithe aure for ell Ills, 
but ae do aleim for It, all the virtue i-----
fleaerel Babllltyt Mervetuaeee, Iw eoteaoy. 
Sperw etorrbooa. Proatrattoa> ParaljraNto 

1 Weahaoee. Ityepepala, KMaey »amRplaal 
Livi

^çôcle end Pewala Weaba *—■
Ver DliMaeeeT BzhVae'tloa o't the eatlMj 

mentar or phyelOMJAyetem from overwork 
Varicocle end Peaiala -4 lief tR elweya ubteloed end In msoy oi 

perfect cure rexults. « The Hrteel Belt'’ w the Mme tbei many of the belt eonoaraoj throiighout tliu qouotry »ell ui rroin tW UOloAiooo etxjordlng to the oeoMsltloe of the oeeaJ
.....r this, beenuse the Bryant Bell, under enotber neme hea beep apid for Teer\ek

ie».aWa have the tieuk ndapleií to the regulreaeats.oL— l!*A>**d.(eynIftf  ( .

For the nem Mziy ilu,vk,’ ’we will.send

W e i
iqglr^n^eii

•T.BU, or will send It by Kipreoa <; U l>. with the privilege of ei«|ñlaetlun, tr,yu«i «III 
wlih your order l<> pay obkrsR* one-wayjBif.thh.bert In 
b—AT.OO-otherwise leturu the belt.1

toe
cuce

tho Bryant Beirto*enyVeddrewi.Vpoetbl^TlÄ
. . .  . . ----- . . . . ------eiefblnetlon. If y»JO will rearit

MilM(otory,remlt us tbe dUIej*

If '  You ' Need ' a < Belt̂ alHd^MoBtYPeopleiî Dop
Why apend from fm.OO to PlO.OO fur the Mentloul belt you ueil buy from ue for CT.W.|SWB 
guurzntee thin to be the Ooent nod bent belt ever nold In Taxen. >VYe refer to the Ratleaat Bm  change Benb. Dullen, or any ezprenn company in Texan, an to our morel e ^  Onanotsi ntsaB" 
Ing.xArtdVenn. BRYANT BLBCTRIC BBLT,CO..i'J7-Aeeen,A»e.,.«er,.Atett «I...Oeilie..TiHS.

F CffT^ALE— 'Twocnr-loedn yeerlinjf bulln, »TTregUtered ; IM) heed of reglitered eewi 
from 2 iu 4 ynarnold, ell bred to Innparted Woelfel IfiOM (734b). Correepondcaae 

•ollclird.
C. N. MOODY, Atlanta. Mo.

to 120(1 pounds and Is a fine, fat fellow hog:4. If you meet a uad inaxkRt and poistined
.ready for the market. But Ifw edonot .lose money jx)!! have no way In ,• dlstrihiito It In the early
' ..................  wc eon fectl him Ing it hack^It is riot so with the ship- n'«o''«>nK a hright day. I se a table-

per. He will try to nuike It off of the 
other fellow. In preparing our cattle
for weighing to a shipper. It Is huslnes«*^ '"X. throe little hunidies. Do not put out

Ijthe poison In very told or ctormy
a considera-

waut to sell him now 
longer and he will gain as fast, or fast
er, than a htocker or fc< der. as we com
monly term cattle of this size, and ea< h 
pound you put,on him is worth *4 to 1 [Ao 
cent more than that put on the thin 
steer.

Now wo have the calf pretty well ma
tured, and we believe he is all righL 
We will next take a loa»l o f stock, or 
feeding steers, in tho fall of the year 
when mt)«t farmer« commence feeding

fill them as full as you can. 
don't use «alt to do It. For It Is unjust, „.m
and It is dam age to  the man ■you sellÌPJ^_ «tm « ,m,t la m i n  rnnm» «(*,. »iv« 
U), and to  yourself If you4tave to  drive *
any distance Id  he Males We should hungry and cat the grain leadlly.
he honest In this respe, t, for thls- s " ^  ,,,

back, "^ o  1200 hole*.
|| An excellent sulisUliite for the oil 
■  of anise In the alKtvo formula can he

mostly done lK*hlnd ihe buyers'
And then we can sit flown, count onr 
money and sing. “ I want to l>e anbefore the grass Is all gone. Com m ene*

feeding snapped or shock corn, about |angel,v and let the shlppfT Ifxik out ior-r^ jy j^  soaking two otm.'es of green 
ten ears a day, continue this for ten 'himself. Pjeoffee lierrles In the -whiles o f three

V DONT FORGET IT.

CATTLE GROWING AND FEEDING. 
—We will oP»n our subject with the 
calf. It ought tf> he c f a beef breed, 

it matters not o f which kind, and ■! It 
be high-grade will very I kely prove as 
profitable for a feeder a.<! a full blooded 
animal, says Farmer.V 'rribune.

Now, we have tbe calí on our hands, 
and tbe question la how shall we handle 
it to make it o f most rrefit to the own
er? The first tw o or three weeks It 
ahould be allowed to suck three times 
a day, especially if the days are long 
and taoL and by ao doing yon are likely 
to prevent dysentery, which often a f
fects calves from one to six weeks old. 
If It should happen that the calf is so 
affected, turn It with the m o f l »  aad 
lei it aUy with her uotB U ««ts  all 
right again. In oor axperience w« have 
never lost a tialf treated in this way. 
Whem thn oalf 1* five in- six «oak* oM 

21*0« oBt* GT biiaa Í9

days, then increase the feed to tw lce ^  
day. By tbe time the grass Is gone you 
will be feeding about forty ears a day. 
We are nov/ ready foi the feed yard. 
F ^ t ,  let us look to the arrangement

A  F A C T
A B O U T  T H E  “ B L U E S ”

What Is knowh as the "Blues’ 
Is seldom oc4»sioded by actual exist- 
Inc external conditions, but In th e  
crest majority of cases by a diS4>rilcr> 
ed UVER.—  —

THI5 IS A FACT 
which may be demonstra
ted by trylnc ■ course ofTutt’s nils

Tkey control and recúlate the LIVER. 
They brine hope and bouyancy to tha 
mind. They brine health and elaatk* 
ity to the body.
^ A K E  NO tUBSTmin:^ ,

Io)t this stand for about twelv*i 
and use tho liquid instead ofPeggs. 

hours
letin from  tho M anhattan, Kan., j^anlse pH. 
station says; During the iiast fuiir|p 

m onths I have m ade num erous e x p e r l-L  HTOI’H THK ro iJO Il
metit* with various kOhoh and p o 's o n s P  AND w o r k s  o f f  TlUS. fO l.D . 
for  the ptirpofio o t  finding the m ost ef-M L nxatlv« Hromo-Goltilne Teblets cure a 
A ctive  and cheapest lA th rtl o f  d e s t r o y - * “ S'- 
Ing prairie dogs.. (The«« e x p e r im e n ts "  . - ■

th e  «tale food and dairy commls- 
chapfer 273 of the session laws of ^  Wisconsin estl-
sas for LOl In this preliminary tbP TinmPAr gnTt^merles Tri the
port It is not my purpose to »"yN state In 1901 at 817. and tho prmluetlon 
of the details o f the experiments Many i^ittor at 4,500,000 pounds, a* against 
of them w>re failures; wveral wore^,g^ creamerloa in 1900 and an actual 
decidedly effective In destroying 3,736,787 pounds,
animals, but were too expensive fo r p  ^ ^
gen»Tal use over large areas 

The net result rrf the experim»*nU,"

V acciiia te  Y ou r Cattle
PARKE. D A V IS <  C O /S  BLACKLEOOIDS oieeUMV.eeto.pm.)

W IL L  P O S IT IV E L Y  P R O T E C T  T H E M  FR O M  B L A C K L E G .'
Our Blaeklegaldh afford theslmpleet, eefeet, euieet methed 

of Tioclnetion, Ho filtering to neoweety, no meewiring, no mlxhig, 
Kecb Bleeklegeld tou  ezetodoee, eiiditto<]uiaUr sad eerily 
edmlDlztered with onr Btoekle«oid iBjwldr.

While .till merketlog our “ Btocktog Yoeotae Imptaved,”  wa 
recommend tbe UM of our Blaeklegolde beceoee of thrir ehee, 

lute sooureey of dose«« end their eeed ot admtnletra. 
tioD. AzkyourdracgtotfertbemeiidyeawIttgeSa 
vecotne thet to reliable, a veoatoe that has etood 

every teat. Write us tor lltetature free on retpieri

PARKE, DAVIS <"C0„ Detroit, Mich, I WbJLbuIBb, 0|S[| iSllSNŜ9M!|

“ B L A C K L E G I N E ”
Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine Quite Ready for Use.

tlm fo 
snu ar

jB)wiar.

the
thus far. Is that we have found nothin;^ 
more eff»»otlvo than carbon hl-sulphlde| 
or cheaper than 1 strychnine poison 
This bulletin Is Intended to place be
fore tbe people of Kansas the results | 
of our experience In ualnc some cheap-, 
er coifablnations of these old remedies 
In time to secure some decided pTogress 
In tho w'orjc o f eMermination during 
the remaining wipter months, when the 
conditions are most favorable for the 
work. In tbe meantlm« It Is our in
tention to continue the «x p e n n e k U ,l 
pa<t^ulii|rl]8 w|tt Um  (AJeet 0^ f t n d i e e K f r

CANCER OF THF3 BREAST, 
many people are dying of thisSo

[terrible disease. The d1s45ase la Increas- 
[ing with wonderful rapidity, Mrs. B. 
) f . Southard, of Buffalo, Mo., has re- 
icently lecovired from a most adysiihed 
iMtsge ot this disease hy the Oil treat- 
Inumt of Dr. Bye, o f  Kansas City, Mo. 
Mrs. Nancy F. Billings of Weat Bridge, 
water. Mass., was cured by home treat 
merit. Persons afflldted should writ« 
Dr. By* for 112 page illuatrated book 

I on-tbe treatment of cancer In its va- 
Iriou« forms. Addrcaa lit. Bjra, KtBWw

' This is in Um form of a cord Impregnated with the racoine 
doHo is separate anu applied with a special needle

Each
The dose is bitohe^ 

on to a not('h in the noedlo and then inserted under the akia k$ the 
shoulder. The needle is provided with a detachable handle. Vaooina- 
4ton with "Hlaoklegine”  is as rapid and eas^ as taking a stitoh. T^erB is 
no dissolving, or mixing, or filtering a powder; no injecting or tronbls in 
measuring doses; no expentivB syringe outfit or Injector.

BLACKLEGINR OUTPlT, BHOWINQ NKBDLI INRIBTKD Iff HAffSUI AM* ' 
DOSE OP VACCINE ATTACHED BEADT FOB VACCINATIMO.

Prices; "S ingle BlackleglDe”  (for  oommoB stdek): No. 1 ten 
doses), ll.&O; No. 2 (twenty dosBB), 9 2 .^ ; No. 8 (fifty doses), 96-00. 
"Double BlBcklegine”  (for oboioe (first lympn and ssoond ‘
applied at an interval of eight days), 98.00 per ñoknt of tea 
doMS. Blacklegine Outflt (haa die and two aeediM), 60 oeats.

PASTEÜB VAOOINE O Q ^ A K Y ,
IH -U O  a  H a rw  S .,. C hlM oq M . W orth,

'-¡CS»;

1;  ' T'  .T
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OFFICES I
Chairman W. E!. Coonell haa named 

as his associatea on the executive com- 
P bUbb . Fort W orth. S on  A ntonio, mi^tea to arranKe t̂ or the entertaln-

ber d  oattiemen who favor the maln- 
tenanee o f the quarantine line, and Mr. 
Ix)vinE’s opinion wiil no doubt meet 
with very «trong support when the 
question is brought up, as it will be, 
before the next session of the legis
lature.

CHAS. A. ALLEN, ; SPECIAL AGENT.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

sm scK irnoi.................... ii.oo pek  t e a s .

Entered at the poetofBce at Dallas. 
Tex., as second class mail matter.

T O  C O R R ESPO N D EN TS.
All correspondence and other m atter for 

Ui« Journal shouM reach un not later than 
Monday morning to secure prompt ■puhli-, assurance that the spring meeting of 
cation. Matter received later than this I

9o long as the present erstem ot "road 
working" is maintained in Texaa the 
state will have to put up wHh bad 
roads.

And now Texas cottonwood trees are 
being made into excelsior, and Texaa Ig 
again in a poaition to point to  the old 
motto, "Excelsior."

The new cup challenger is tó be 
called Shamrock. III. S lr Tbomas, it 
seema, won't be satisfled tlll he gets a 
wbole sham reef.

ment of the cattletnen in Fort Worth, 
next March, Messrs. Soott Wilson, W,
O. Jurner, A. E. Want and J. W. Spen
cer. There ,was never any doubt that Texas is first in cotton, first in catUe, 
the cattlemen would* be royally wel- „ e a  and should be first in ex-
comed to Fort Worth next year—F o rt! hiblte at the\St. Louis exposition.
Worth has always been unrivalled as — -̂--------------------
the host of the llveatock conventions of | No town in ^he fruit belt is too small 
Texas. Ual the selection of such men | to have a canning factory, 
as the above named members o f the

[IM’S S P IR IT 
umw  YARN Î

Br Charle* Weltted 

< > OepTrtght, IBOl, b r A. 8. KlchaMsom. < >

executive committee gives still further CURRENT OPINION
will necessarily be carried over to the la. 
tua qf the succeeding week.

____ ' , T O  SUBSCRIBERS.
Bg^scrlbers desiring the address

credit to Fort Worth.

of
tbalr paper changed will please etate In 
their communication both the old and 
new oddresa.

Reoelpta-It la not our custom to send Hefore the house agricultural com-
recalpta for money sent to the otnee on mittee, last week. Dr. George M. Kober,
aubecriptlon, the receipt of the paper | profesgor gf hygiene o f Georgetown
belns sufllci^nt i*vld«ncie that the money . . ** * # i_  . r A university, giving the results of aaaly-w ii rec^lveu. in raae of a rrnewal the, ‘ » o ^
change of the date on the label la proof I res made by himself and other sclcn- 
of its receipt. Should your date not be,(ists, foreign and American, susitainlng 
Changed within two weeks call our hi* hi,,, healthful character of oleomarga- 
tention to It- on a postal and we will I 
give It our attention.

the Texas Cattle Raisers’ absoclatlon, The new cotton oil mill Jugt complet- 
whlch promisee to be the greatest d  In this city is a credit to  Terrell. It
gathering of stockmen ever held In the 'j  ; Louis. It is flrrt-class in every
state, will he cared for In a way that]gpp,.t ,¿„,1 ,g „ot excelled by any
will he pleasant for the delegates and a j in the state.—Terrell Transcript.

A good cotton oil mill Is a credit to 
any town, and it Is a matter of surprise 
that there are not more Texa.s towns 
with credits of that kind.

.\ young man was fined and sent to 
the county roa<l in Collin county court 
last week for driving a horse to death. 
The Bentiment against crueKy to anl- 
maJs Is growing in Texas, we are glad

O A TE S  FOR P U B LIC  SALES.
March 25-27,1902-Fast St. Luul«, Nation 

al Hereford Kxchange, T. F. 13. Sot- 
ham. Mgr.

April r -2 i; 1902-Kansaa City. National 
Ileroford Exchange, T. F, 
manager.

Fine and kindred products, sal^ that know .-P llot Point Post-Signal, 
while there might be gorms jn__th_ese_ 
product, they were less likely to occur 
in the nianufoiotured than in the uat-

—¥et- M»«ra - » r e -* -  lot o f  people who
seem inclined to Jump on the poor 
Mind tigers found in some local option

ural articles, as the beat' process
niannfactiire destroy«^ any organisms  ̂ ______

May 7-A U02—Kansas City, Colin Cam
eron. Hereford!.

May 27-29, 1902—Omahe. National Here
ford Exchange, T. F. B. Sntham, Mgr.

June 24-29, 190l-<-'hleago, National Here
ford Exchange, T. F. 13. Sutham, Mgr.

B. Sotham. I capable of bringing disease to the Hu- j considerable talk of asking
man body. Will the members of the 1 the commissioners’ court to put county

AGRICCLTURAI, EDI'CATION.
Texas is steadily advancing along all 

lines. Commerce, manufacturing,stock- 
raising and agricultural pursuits in 
the state are each year improving on 
the rec.ords of the past; but ®Acb year 
brings'more competition, and the ne
cessity for greater technical ekill. The 
day has passed when hap-hazard meth
ods will succeed In any line o f business 
in Texas.

By far the greater part of the state's 
population is. and for many yoars to 
come will be, directly Interested in ag
ricultural pursuits. Nine-tenths of the 
pupils In the country schools go direct
ly from the schools to the farms. Is it

Dairy Cnlon,. who have been making 
kmd claims of the impurities o f oleo
margarine, kindly read the doctor’s 
tfisUmony and then go w'ay back and— ?

The appeal of the Texa^ world’s fair 
commission should meet with a v^ry 
prompt rceitonse from the people of the*

»WelL now, I tell you, boys, tbla spirit 
rappin’ business ain’t in my line. Nev- 
rr did go much on It, and I was always 
wHUn’ to give It the “ go by" with the 
rest of. you until tbe nlgbt when No. 
18 m lss^  tbat holdup down near the 
caryron. Never told you fellows Just 
bow that thing happened, did I? Well, 
the reason I didn’t make my little 
speech tben bolds good now, only 1 
sm goln’ td give it to you, snd you esn 
laugh and be banged!

You all know that nigbt afore the 
capture o f  Spike McCree’s gang at 
tbe canyon that a smooth faced duck 
came In town and rented tbe big ball 
over Sfaerlie's to give a spirit rappin' 
exhibition and git messages for tbe 
women folk from the "unseen world.” 
With hiB clean shaved face and pious 
look, tbe women fairly worshiped tbe 
little man. He bad been here once or 
twice afore, so 1 went over with the 
girl—that’s Mamie, ray wife now—and 
a couple 0/  her friends to sec the little 
man do bis turn. I saw it, and darned 
If It didn’t-give me the creeps—that 
'ere plaster hand waggin’ and rappin’ 
top o f a sheet o f^ lass  and the room 
darkened and as still almost as death 
Itself.

Weil, I qnit afore tbe game was over 
and turned up at the station here, for I 
was on the night shift. It’s a lonely 
Job, bein’ a telegrapher at a small 
station like tbla way up here, and I 
got to tbinkin’ and wlsbln’ Mamie 
would give up goln’ to them affairs,

OWNER OF A Ilg.OOO ORCHID. * RANCH WANTED-TTe have _______
Mrs. George B. Wilson «^xhlhlr  ̂ u f"*’ "  t > e i , j r r e  ranch north of T.4 

wonderffil varietT of , P. and betvr<̂ «b BUackleford and Throck-noiMwiut t arirty of ortddd pUnU at morwsi and Bordsn and olrsa  Countlaa
me x^ ^ oelp b la  flower show. There will pitt in cash and flv# lAallas County 
are eighty varieti^. each one a raie “  what you

polnte over the line to see what tvas 
up. We had had two holdup in three 
years in that canyon, so even such s 
message as I sent, could not go un
heeded. W ith  tbe crews from Foxdale ------ ----------------- - -  j.*va o il l e h p ie
and Hunkers went a few firearms and f  0? «  flower shown ------ !-------------------- :ULUUM, Uallaa
of eonrae von fellows know the resL 1 comea from a plant worth |10.- c a t t l e  W ANTEO.-wint to buy of coarse you reiiows auow luo ^  precicus in hSe eve« t« i Mk «a l“  load of thin, c h ^  (attla; .«teen

P O I-L  B U L L  f<w 
alrfleld, Texas.

— ------------------------ eve. DO nree.ir.iia in Kfle la ihii. m m  loaa or inin, cheap
The engine from toxdale was wrecked: p.fticular oreharH m..*  preferred. Must be In ahrpplu« sdndltion.
Inat at the curve In the canyon, b u t ll f - ír  *  ̂ ® Also would Uko another tr^n load onjnst at the curve in me canyou, exhibit. Instead, share«, i to p»y frelsht. Best of r. fer-
only one m an w as killed, though oldigj^^ flow er O rlrtn allv  Ihe enees. Address J. F. WAKKEN, Latón,
Pratt 1. a leg shy today. ^  | Phaloenopls H arriets w m -i f / r o p i -  ■_____________________________

Spike McCree's gang had blocked the 1 ty of Mr. Erostna C<>mlng o f Albany b e o ib t e r e d  r e d  poi
track, and had three • fellows at F o x -| n . Y. The plant was a hybrid and Write A . J. X-AKE. Fi_________________
dale to board the train, and at the  ̂was named after his daughter Har- : FORTY REOISTEREO Hereford bulls, 6 
proper point to bold up Teddy Bloss ¡ rlet Mr, Coming died about four yearling, balance two’« past, big grow^hy 
and his fireman, and slow up gs they i years ago, and the choice, o f his co llcc -, íaiorV pmnl "pr‘lI^ ‘‘ dG KTa«'.
neared the curve. Who they were nO|tion leJl Into MrSk Wilson's hands.— , $140 per^head. W. PRENTICE, j^w * 
one knows, but they must have had FliHadelpfila Presa 
on uneasy time when tbat engine and; 
crew left Foxdale on the search- Spike 
and bis gang were wiped out tbat 
DigbL

The newspapers were full of the. Advertisements inserted in this de-

m i i L  NOTICES
Iston, Mo: Breeder o f reslsterede Here
fords.
TWO Hu n d r e d  h e a d  ot Registcaed
Hereford and Shorthorn cattle for «:«le. 
Good Individuals, good p*dlgrees. E very
thing fully guaranteed against fever. 
CAM PBELL KUBSELL, Bennett'. 1. T.

yam. T h e com pany offered a rew ard! nartm ent in the four Tnnraaic. . .  .«rn FOR SALE—ISOO three-year-old steers in
. (  .  tto im n a  JoUt .  to tb . .trongo. e'enu por word. t Su  w T  t o r U o b r  ro d ',!« 'co »iM ?lti? .!K ''B !fN 'K ’ mSS.p 
who came In and told “ Jim Nethersole, cation one time In: , 1  Tex.who came In and told “ Jim Nethersole, 
operator at Forest City,”  of the block
ed track—but somehow he never show
ed up.

Of course yon know wbat Mamie

cation one time In 
The Texas Stock Journal;
The Texas Farm Journal;
The Fort Worth Journal*
Dallas County Farm Journal

sayd, but then you'fellows'know, too, j The combined circulation of . ----------
that I never did believe In tbe spirit c i c u L u o n  T t « m  /n d  \“he F iR S-T pR E M lC M  Red Polled Bull, Cen-p s i  circuiaucn in iexaa, and also the , «̂1 Texas F:t.ir. Twenty-eight months

Def»t circulation in Texas, offering the old. Sure breeder. Uret'ding unsurpassed.

I ________ __________________________
II HAVE 28 8HORTH O*.., BULLS and 28 
I heifers by Victor M. 12902S, and Galla- 
I had’s Pride I39S0)I, Crulckshank tops, all
our own breeding. 125 head in herd. W rit« 
for drouth iirlces. TH 08. W. RAGS- 

th# U.\LE, Paris, Mo.

rappin* game, 
righ i eh?

But maybe Mamie is

COMMISSION’S ADDRESS
WORLD’S FAIR COMMISSION OF TEXAS 

COMPLETES ORGANIZATION AND 
ISSUES APPEAL TO PEOPLE.

best medium In the state to get good  'H OW ELL BROTHERS, Bryan, Texas.
results from “ want.** “ for sale,** and j  h a v e  lOO fuli-blood .Hereford bull 
bargain advertisements. calves ■and fifty lull blood heifer calv««

Only one black line can be used in tuf Will take »40.00 for ljulis andnnMeea In Mil. I. $26.00 for heifers. Also fpYty fat d r"notices In this department, and It market pn.-e. '
counts as tw enty w ords. , ELKINS, Snyder, Teuxs.

M.e.tter paragraphed w ill be charged ■■■■■"■■'....... ■ .......
accord ing  to  space occupied. .s

, 800 one, two and three-year-old horseg. 
and also 600 niurek, three to e.ght year« 
old, all good Improved stock. Spring dc-

G.

R E A L E S T A T E .

W RITE VS FOR LANDS. Improved and livery. For further Information address 
unimproved. In the Wichita Falls Coun- F. O. SKIDMORE A So.NtS, Rio Grande 
try. Rain and grain belt. References: City, Starr county, Texas.
City or Panhandle National Bank.s. AN- ■ -------:------  ■ ' ■■
DERSON & 13KAN, Real Estate and In- FOR SALE—The royally bred trotting 
surance, Wichita Falls, Tex. Oldest ea- stallion Blwabik. No. 22875. record 2:1114: 
tabllshcd agency In Northwest Te.va’s. bay atullion, IG hands high, weighs 1209 
-------**— — ---------------------- -------------------------------------- i )O u n d s .  Has been down the grand ctr-

to work on our public roads, when suddenly there were a rap on the ! preeidents with eaual standing W W ' ^Flt.' 
the counitli^a In central Texas, | office door, an.d I heard Mamie’s voice. , geley of Waco, L. J. IMlk of Galveston! |

convicts 
Many of 
and our neighlior, 
are following this

At the meeting of the directors of the 
World’s Fair commission of Texas, 
held at Leilas. Jan. 14, formal organi
zation was completed and the ofilcers 
nf th.« .TbmmicQirbn u..^^ I B.^VRGAINS Ih small or large cult, timed separate, several miles In 2:12.or the commission were elected. Pres- ranches or iiirm.s. in the famous Panhan- As a show horse he Is hard to beat, being 

, Ident, John H. Kirby of H ou ston ; v ice ■ me o f 'rexas, call on or write RYAN, o f good size, with lots o f style and action.
■NS & W ARD. Channlng, Tex. : For information, write E. BURNS, New

Exchange Stables. Fort Worth, Tex.
Anderson county. , I - ------------ -------- ------1 00 house, good rents

Great snakes. I bet I turned green , and Walter Tips of Austin. Executive; brance; trade for cattle. no encum-
,, 1 n I .  -  i ------ ----------  — ------- » . . - „ w w . - ,  ------• ............................ .. i FOR SALE—200 mules from IS to II

plan and nno 11 j gnd w hite  at once. It sounded like i w m m ittee , E. B. P erkins and Barnett " ‘*’ 'tcd—One-fourth interest in ranch and . hands high. For_ further__particulars
more witlfifftctory than working them ; one of them voices from that “ unseen Gibba of Dallas, Jesse Shain of McKUi- ! b^yoofi barKifn^ 
on a county farm. We would be glad , ^orld" the little man was tellln* of— ney. E. H. R. Gre^n o f Terrell and Paul : Fort Worth. Texas.
to see any plan adopted that Will im- hanged If It didn't. I rushed to tbe i Wapltss of Fort Worth. Treaaurer, j ■ v—I--------•'.  . ,— TJC lo-----------
prove our roads, and believe this would , ia  ̂ RovhI a Fprr î» of nniian- s a l e —a  good hotel with 18 rooms,, __,1 ____ • ,.,„..1,1 K« »in.i in. fJCOf. Jerked It open, and there stood R ojai a . te r n s  or Dallas, seerttarj, locuted in a good growing town in Gray-

be equal to |5 given wflen'\he time for 
action Is short and the commission i 
pressed for funds.

Owing to the pressure brought to 
hear by the labor unions of Texas tbe 
state has removed all the convict forces 
employed on railroads: Now, let the
farmers go to work to remove the coin- 

no4, then, to the advantage the state | ^f convlots on state farms,
to have the boys ’and girls Who attend j There Is plenty of room for the employ- 
the public schools uught at least the state*, prisoners on the
cloments ot scientific agriculture?

Mamie herself and two of them wo
men folks. ' Well, .«motberln* Moses!

midnight express, which In those days 
used to take In water here. I had

1)0 a good one. We would be glad to 
. . i hear from the people on this matter,

state. There Is none too much time to | if It can be u « .
properly prepare a great exhibit from .^hown to be the Mejilre o f the people * thought I had taken a fit, when all 
Texas for the a t liouls exposition, and that the commissioners' court w ill ! once I remembered .that the women 
every dollar given when there Is t i m e  cheerfully make the change.—Rusk were goln’ down to Hunkers on the
to spend It to the best advantage m'ay . . .  , ., Counties that have tried working H en ^ e  time for , ^convicts on public roads have been well

! satisfied with the refeults. From their 
experience It is reasonable to  further 
conclude that state oonvlots might be 
likewise employed to advantage it^Im
proving the public highways. /

Tom Richardson of Houston; general son county, with a good local trade. A 
manager, Ixiuls J. Wortham of Austin, j w i l l  be given and some trade

The commission issued the following ' s k l d e n  R.*̂  WIl l Pa m s , Fort .Worth, 
address; | ------------------ -— ■------- ------------------ -̂---------
To the People of Texas: ! C H E A P  T E X A S  L A r iD S .

clean forgot, too, that Mamie was go- l^s
in’ along. In they came after glvln’ | At the great world’s fairs heretofore

T h e d irectors o f  the W o r ld s  l a i r ;  ■The San Antonio & Arans.as Pass Rail- 
com m ission  o f  Texas deem It proper to way covers Central and South Texas, 
issue this address to  the Iieople o f  T ex - <lood-lands, reasonable prices, mild and

healthful climate. Address,
e . j . m a r t i n .

write or wire M. M. MOSLEY, W axaha- 
chle, Texas.

G O A TS.

me a hard look, ’cause I guess I bad 
acted queer, and Just then I gets word 
over the wire that the express was two 
minutes ahead of schedule time.

In she rolled In a few minutes, with

held the state of Texas has not been 
fittingly repres(:nted'; therefore, the 
Honorable Joseph D. Sayers, governoi

General Passenger Agent, 
San Antonio, Texas.

RAN CH ES.

FOR SALK—On account ot removal; ssv- 
enty nannies, twenty-five bucks, flfteaa 
wethers: CHARLES TAN N ER Cheney-
viile. La.
a m e r i c a n - a-n o o r a  g o a t  b r e e d -
ERS’ ASSOCIATION. For full informa
tion as to registering, etc., address W. 
'1'. M eINTIRE, Secretary, 277 Live Stock 
Kxchange, Kansas City, Mo.

POULTRY.
BU FF LEGHORNS and B uff Cochin 
cocks from $1.00 to $3.00. M. STRIBLIN G,- 
Glndale, Texas.

DOGS. '

B u y  lessons in plant life,~lhe care of 
animals, the germination of seeds and 
tbji.,coro?09ltlon of soils would prove 
of incatlmable value to  the l>oys and 
girls who attend the public echools of 
Texas. The State Agricultural and 
Mechanical college U doing iU full 
share to educate the youth of Texas tp 
agricultural puceults; but the founda
tion for such education should be laid 
in the public schools. .

The people of Texaa have It in their 
power to see that the next legislative 
asiembly In Texas makes the proper 
provision Tor the teftehffrg of agricul
ture In the public schools. Will they 
see to It?

public roads.

*'®®e’** ®* ' money will be s*’nt out of TexM forI.,egl8lative candidates. It 
will bo as thick In Tex’aa this year os | (ppj this year than the entire crop will 
odors at a negro barbecue. .Two tests bring In cash.—Merkel MalL 
of eligibility should be reqtifred by all j Texaa farmers are largely to blame 
political parties—ithe indorsement o f ! for the fact that there 1* not more corn 
the good roads jnovement and the a<l- jand other feedstuff in the state. The 
vocacy of more experiment stations for ; drouth wiw eevere, but Texas suffered

Feetlstuff Is becoming scarcer every 
day. It now takes from two to six 
weeks to get a car of corn from tho 
northern markets, tho demand Is so Ibe women Into the coach and came 
lieavy, and It is stated  ̂by northern back to the office, 
dealers that by the first o f May there | Now, Hunker« Is a good seventy-five
will not be a bushel of corn In sight on ' mile from here and the canyon Just

i the market. It Is estimated that more abo'jt fifteen mile this side. Foxdale,

of the state of Texas, at the earnest - ®ALB—Severaf desirable ranches and !
so licita tion  o f  the people, appointed , easUu’n̂  ̂N e w H o u n d s .  Address GOMBINA’TION L.^Bi

old T eddy  B loss at the engine lever num ber o f representative citizens as i commission Merchant. Big Soriugs 'rex ’ "̂** Smlthville, Texas. ,
and B ob  F o x  firin’ . I fou n d  Just a  ‘» “ '"Isslon ers , and inrtructed t t i e m t o ; - 7 - ; - - - - - - -—  ------------------------, ■ ’ -  ■

., I meet and adopt plans for the raising! '■'BATIi C0CNT\ ranch, upward of 0-)word with both as I gave the “ con." i ‘ “ ''rr acres, fejiced, for $4 per acre*. Terms’ rea-'
hls reports. Then I piled Mamie and ^  , necessary funds to  prepare and sonabie. w rite  for full information. 0 1 1 .-
th» wrnmon Inf,, fb «  enonh ond --------^n exhib it that WOUld rellcCt | LKSJ-lE & CVLl.VM ,, Dallas.

cred it upon the state o f  T exas at th e  Jurn— ^ „ — ;;— r ------ :---------;------ ;— 7------ -
Louisiana P urchase exposition  to b e ! l , ^  outfit lu ^ t t o n ” smimy. nrar o W s -  
held in the c ity  c f  St. Louis in  1903. ivillo, Texas. Seven hundred cattle '

SEEDS.

A NEW DEPARTMENT.
In the senate this week Senator Nel

son will attempt to lecure the passage 
of a bill providing for a new depnrt- 
ment of tbe government, to be presided 
over by a new member of the Preel- 
dent's cabinet. The commercial inter
ests of the country. It Is urged, have 
become so great as to require the at
tention of a special department to 
properly look after them. The conten
tions are In the main true, and with 
the steadily increasing Importance of 
the United States as a commercial na
tion, the requirements become con
stantly more urgent.

But one material argument Is to be 
advanced against the creation of a new 
department and tbe appointment of a 
secretary of commerce. That is that 
the President’s official family Is likely 
to become such a large body as to be
come unwieldy and much of its value 
to the country be lost through bicker
ings that are likely to arise when the 
members of the cabinet become too 
numerous. The commercial Interests 
of the country have long been 
demanding direct representation 
In the cabinet, however, and 
it la highly probable that their de
sires will be gratified by the action to 
he taken at the present session of con
gress.

In this week’s issue of the Journal is 
a statement from J. C. Ixiving secre
tory pt the Texaa Cattle Raisers' asso
ciation, in regard to tbe quarantine 
regulations, which, in view o f the posi
tion so long held by Mr. Loving and 
bis prominency among the cattlemen of 
Texas, will be read with particular ilf- 
tarest by those w4iq are Interested in 
tby great fight- sow  h«lng waged over 
tbe quarontlns line; Mr. Loving takes 
the Position that, although the raaln^- 
nanoe o f the qugnb^tUta ligy aaay t>s for 
the D«et Intsrhst« •( th » ststte,, no dan
ger Hs. to * e ‘ -'g|ÍÉWfiiseded from the 
crossing ót ctM if without Inspection in 
tbe dead of wlntqr, and that there 
should bs an obaoluto'y..open sesaon. 
fU T h ln f IB MM nun

Texaa. I less than a good many other states, 
and with the proper acreage In feed*

LI Paso did exceedingly well In.pn- jrt,uca and less dependence on cotton
tertalnlng the stockmen last week, 
and the fat stock show was pronounced 
the best ever held In Southwest Texas, 
barring the last exhibit at the San An
tonio fair. In fact, the Gate City made 
a record all around to be proud of.

Farmers In I>anaa.r county have de
clared themselvea In favor of a short 
campaign because corn Is too scarce to 
feed the candidates’ horses. It might 
be a wise Idea for office seekers In I.A- 
mar county to go after the votes of the 
dear people through the mail.

A southern- Interstate good roads 
convention Is to be held in Charleston, 
February 5, 6 and 7, when a good roibds 
train, with good road-making ma
chinery, will be on exhibition. Why 
not hold a state good roads’ convention 
in Texas? ''

there would have been a fair supply 
raised in the state.

Jnyt afore you enter the canyon, was 
pretty well filled-at that time with rail
way workers, who were flxln’ the new 
Iron bridge ontnldo the town. WelJ, I 
goes back to my desk, and after the 
usnal messages were off, though It is 
ag’ ln tbe rules, I lay down for a nap 
and fixed my c!ock with the alarm to 
rattle off In an hour.

There was a good hour and a half
before the next train was due It was ^heso people alone with an exhibit 
Just a little after mldqlgbt when I lay ^ur state should induce us to

Texas is going right ahead with tbe 
establishment of manufacturing enter
prises; but the towns that sit down 
and wait for factories to come their 
way need not be surprised when the 
active Industries are all located at oth
er points.

Texas flour and Texas beef are now 
being shipped to England. With Texas 
cotton mills, Teaas wool. Texas fruit, 
Texas vegetables Texaa minerals and 
Texas timber, the state ought to ftir- 
n i^  exports to nearly every nation on 
the globe.

Brenham people have subscribed 
nearly |100,00 for a cotton mill attthat 
point. And yet some other Texaa 
towns of equal siae will soon be won
dering why Brenham prospers.

The Sharkey-Maher contest at Phila
delphia wasn't anything more of a 
fight than a railway freight war as 
refereed by the Texas railway commis
sion.

There is room for a whole lot of 
canning factories in East Texaa towns. 
Such plants will be wanted when the 
■fruit and vegetable crops come In.

It may be somewhat unsettled as to 
the ducks, but- it seeems certain that 
the President Isn’t playing Drakes for 
federal poeittons In Texas.

Road building is a business In Itself, 
and no farmer has the time to  properly 
vtudx It Bad t$i> ^  ewa B f Mnik

The good work of bringing town and 
county into harmonious relations 
should be kept up. 'There Is no greater 
error than the belief which exists 
among some people that the town Is 
a commercial leech upon the country. 
Tho better the town, the more lively, 
the more populous It is, If that popula-' 
tlon has employment, the greater mar
ket It affords the farmer for hls pro
ducts and the better prices It pays. 
Hence the country should encourage 
every Industry which will help build up 
Its markets and the town should en
courage every enterprise which will 
help make the country prosperous.— 
Weatherford Deffiocratt 

It is encouraging to learn that the 
prejudices existing between-town and 
country are being done ■ away with. 
There has never been any good reason 
for the widespread lack of harmony 
lietween rural and urban population 
which has existed to a greater or less 
extent for tlnve Immemorial, The town 
jjee.ds the country and the country 
neetls ‘the town. It Is time for them 
to got together.

Those commissioners have met, organ- 1 reasonable figure. All otfi. ,, _ . J , . J stocK and imnrovtvnems go with the
ized a corporation  and selected the un- ranch. The sub-lease of the r.'inch brings 
derslgned as d irectors fo r  the first year. il.4U0 per year. Nothing better for mak- 
T he charter has been secured and the "loney t o c 'd  in that secHon.
officers elected. T h e corporation  h a s! Fort Worth. T exas:*
no capitat stock or assets, and depends ! --------------- — ----------------------------------- -
fo r  its su ccès» upon voluntary con tr i- I w a n t e d —Ranch and cattle, 18 to 20 sec-

,____ 1 V, 1 » tlons, and cattld to stock it. Frefer tobutions to  be m ade by ,the people o f i  i«-ji.se, i>ut will buy some school land to gt-t ’ L.
Texas. ............................  *

The exposition at St. Louis will be 
the greatest in the world’s history. It 
will eepecially attract the people o f 
the South and West, and the reaching

I31G BOLL BOHEMIAN COTTON SEBD.
Itulinn Queen Bees, Boland China Pigs.
\V. F. W lilT E A K E R , Marak, Milam Cq.,V~'".4 .-,
Texas.
SEED COTTON—Big boll, five-lock co»| 
ton.—D. Y. MCKINNEY, Arlington, T*
SEED CORN—Improved Mammoth yel
low and white. Big boll live-lock cottoo. 
H. B. H ILLYER, Bowie, Texas.

down. I could not have slept long 
when suddenly I awoke all In a sweat 
with excitement. I had dreamed that 
the spirit rappin’ gent Was gettliT mes
sages from Mamie for me and she had 
Jtist been killed In a holdup wreck
■omewberes. .p,,,,,.,-.-,
to know Just where 1 was, I had a ®LTte from a proper exhibit of our nat- i springs, Texas?

laT

thi- hwsed land, or will invest $l,'i.0-J0 cash 
with agreeable person who needs a 
partner. Central I’anhandle location de
sired. Address, BOX 12, Hillsboro, Tex.

make the greatest effort But. in  addi
tion to this, there will be the most 
enterprising people of the known 
world assembled at St Louis.

It is needless to discuss the benefits _ _
that will 'accrue to the state of Texas ! lands in solid block, above quarantine;

FOR SALE—A nine-section ranch near 
latan, Texas, with 1,200 cattle. This ranch 
Is well Improved and Is owned by a breed
er o f line cattle who wants to retire. 
There is an abundance o f water, fine 
grass, good protection and a splendid lo
cution. A bargain can be had.

S E tD E N  R. W ILLIAM S, 
Fort W orth,. Texas.

FOR SALE—20 section pasture, patented

When I wakes cnoiigb '«nd to each Individual citizen of t h e  | c o ^  with or without
whi?r(* I was, I had a sUite from a proper exhibR of our nat- jsj ■ ~ *  ̂ '

laugh to myself and lays down again. ' "eal and material wealth and resources^ —

Btrument rattle off—

But I w o i .  , s . i „ .  . „ d  thf. t i „ .  i  I ' i ' f
could swear 1 heard tho telegraph In- lexas wno will not he i miU’s of Canyon city. Nice, smooth

benefited. land, pood fence, 3-room house, good
T he gentlem en w h o4 iav e  been deslg- stock-sheds and windmills. Will takepart payment in sm.all farm or country 

store In good looality, or gin and grist 
mill: balance on easy payments. This Is 
a good proposition for any one who 
wants to go Into the cattle business.

SELDEN R. W ILLIAM S.
Fort Worth, Texas.

‘Hold IS—danger ahead!’ ’ It was a 
most unusual kind of message. I walt-

nated by the governor, and who have 
so far participated In the work, are, 
all -of them, men who have their own 
private Interests that demand their at- 

ed In silence and listened, but no, the  ̂tentlon. ‘ They are giving what time 
Instrument never budged. 1 looked at [they call to forwarding this great eu- 
tha clock. Only been asleep, all told, terprlse. It is useless to hope for suc- 
twenty-flve’'mlnuteal No. 18 was the without the hearty co-operation
express, and by this time she must be great mass of the people. We
within fifteen miles of'Foxdale. Then, 
great snakes ’ and spiders! 1 heard 
It again— ...........  — ... .....

and 1 was watchln’ my Instrument,

can n ot resort to  the ord in ary  m eans 
o f  raising m oney, but m ust depend of 
necessity upon each local com m unity 
ta k in g  the m atter In hand, and them 
selves raising the necessary funds. It 
Is a w ork in w hich every  citizen  should

too. Not one moved. Mamie was on i cheerfully and actively participate. It 
that train or perhaps I would have is a duty which he owes to himself and

No, I beard itlaughed the thing off. 
all right

I'grabbefl the key and called Platt- 
t IIIg, Foxdale and Hunkers, all In turn, 
askin’, "Did yon send any orders to 
Forest City?" Queer thing for me ta 
do, ’cause in ordinary events I bad to 
respond tcythe call before I could get 
tho message, so of cov ije  In each case

s*ts\s t i« .«  MV r* I ^ U O  i d l i J t ;  Q O .

their husbands to concl^^e their bus!- T here rtas somethin’ up 
ness. InstPad o ;  hiVlng.fto stand W ^ ,r e !  i turned to get my 
crowded stofen. Jostled about and | _____ *
gnred on by all classes. Such treat- ! 
ment is not relished by the sensitive

With an eye to the comfort of those 
ladles who go to town from a distance 
to trade, several towns In Texas have 
opened “ rest roams," where those la
dles can go and find comfortable seats
and good literature while waiting for j reply f-aine “ no.”

with me 
pipe and

have a smoke to quiet my «erves, for 
I was Just a little worked up

nature of woman. S'no cannot gad | ............ “  ’’•• *••-
about the streets and loaf at will •' ~.............  J ' “  1 / '  *’l
wherever she happens to stop, like a There Is no use tnlkln, boys, I heard 
man. and especially for those with a message. Somethin' had to be
small child to care for should such a | done quick. I decided to act first and 
place be prepared 4n every town. It j think aft^r, but thcirif I was wrong my  ̂ ''^ u red  ‘¿^V 'TexaT w irfha^e
would make shopping a p1ea.sure for | excuse for boldin' tbe express would Louis an exhibit equal to that
those who cannot come and go at w ill , not go at headquarters. Again 1 any other state In the union. If

hesitated, thlnkln’ excitedly, and in the I every one shall seriously consider the 
midst o f it— .... . . — -.. ;«ubjocL there will bo absolutdly no

I seised tbe key and called Foxdale. doubt about the facL that'funds and

to hls county, for It is a work to be 
(lone for the common good. It must be 
voluntary. There Is no way to raise 
the necessary gum of money except by 
the free will offerings of the people. We 
confidently believe that every oiw will 
desire to assist In accomplishing the 
purpose for which we have been a'p 
pointed, and for which we are now 
working.

It was necessary to have a central 
office to which correspondence might 
be directed, and that office has been es
tablished in the city of Dallas. Plans 
for organization will be matured and 
sent out for the, consideration of the 
different communities.

We ask every man. and woman In 
the state of Texas to stop and consider 
the necessity of this exhibit If you 
will do this for but a moment success

and attract many ladle« to town-who 
do not go unless on urgent necessity, 
for the reason that It Is repugnant to 
them to have to stand In a 'Store &1I 
day, especially with a babe. Every 
^own shouidp repare such a place.. It 
could be done at a little expense, and 
It would be a boon for those ladles who 
have to go to town from a distance to 
do their shopping.—Taylor Texan.

Nearly every town in the state Is

“ Hold No. IS," I flashed along. Tben, ,the exhibits will be obtain« 
why I added It I can't say, but I con
tinued, “ Sminger here wbo says track 
to Hunkers out o f order." They fired 
all sorta o f queries at me and I finally 
replied. “ Don't know the man, and he 
has gone."

. . .  .. . . . .  .1 Well, I wired this same fake to head-
trying to Increase 1^ country trade and 1 tor I had |S5e that far now
anything that will lessen the discom -' and bad to carry It ouL If ever there 
fits of Bhoppera will help to bring the 
desired end. Rest rooms are worthy 
of attention as business getters, Just as 
are good roadi and other things ot the 
kind,.

Wes a Borry man. it waa Jim Nether»: 
■ole. 1 felt sure it was %ll up with mt 
now.

ed Ieuch as 
;ery vis-will 'attract the attention of 

Itor to the exposition.
We therefore ask of every citizen 

the careful consideration of this quea- 
tkm, and after such consideration, we 
M k for such contribution In the way 
o f subscriptions as you may consider 
that yOu should make to this, the 
graBtest enterprise In which the people 
•f t ^ a e  have ever engaged. Rwfpect- 
ftuiy, J. H. Kirby. Barnett Olbbs, L.

B. F. Hammett. Walter Tlpps. 
^^se Shaln, Monta J. Moore,

IM PROVED RANCH, 80,000 to 90,000 acres. 
W jll cut In 10.000 to 40,000 acre tracts. All 
fine gruss land, north of auariintlne,.^ine, 
’23 miles from railroad shipping point, 20 
miles living water also wells and wind
mills. D on't write; come and see me. No 
price, terms or description given except 
to bona tide buyers; Any deferred pay
ments at 6 per cent. Bring bank refer
ences with you and I will convlnee you 
of my authority to sell. 'V\’ . E. KAYE, 
1’ . O. Box 9, Fort Worth, Tex.

POSITIONS.
--V '.jSk/

IF YOU W AN T the local agency tor tha 
best writing machine on the market, writ« 

W ltlG H T *t£ CO., Dallas, Texas, 
geqernl agents for the Williams Typ«« 
wriur.
DO YOU W AN T «  man and wif« for 
ranch, or a good man for any kind ot 
ranch work? Address R. M. OWENS, or 
Fort Worth Employment Office, 1011 
Main ¿Ireet, Fort Worth. Texas.
MAN AND W IF E ,w ant position as cook 
and xanchman. Good reference. Address, 
BOX 284. Fort Worth, Tex.
IF  YOU 'WANT farm or ranch h«lp o f 
any kind we ukc In a position to serva 
you. Correspondence solicited. CHRIS
TIAN  EM PLOYM ENT AGENCY, 106 lUh 
St., i ’ ort Worth, M. R. Timpson, Mgr.

M IS C E LL A N E O U S .
I.ADY AGENTS W A N T E D -T o  sell a 
home-made article; sell.s rapidly. Addrea« 
1’. O. Box 31. Mathis, Texas.
BRIG H T YOUNG MAN, o f good appear
ance, to solicit in the principal cities la 
Texas. Address, Sf)I/IClTOK, care Stock 
and Farm Journal, Dallas. Tex.
DEHORNERS FOR SALE—Three M pop 
cent registered Shorthorn blood r ^  
Miiley bull calves, largo, thrifty, good In
dividuals; sired by Grateful Lad li)7907, A. 
8 II B. A. Polled Shorthorn show bull. 
M ^ t K  M’LOL’GHLIN. Haslet. Texas.
PRriHESSIONAL DETH3CTIVE8—Do yott 
want evidence for  i)rlvato or criminal 
prosecution^ Detectives furnished at rea
sonable rates. TE X A S CHICK, Box 2«^ 
Fort Worth, Texas. ,

FOR FIN E BARGAINS in lands and 
ranche.s In the beet stock farming part ot 
the Panhandle, write to W ITHERSPOON 
& GOUGH, Hereford, Texas.

FARM3.
A BARG AIN —118.1 acres 5 miles north o f 
Vernon, Tex,; well Improved: 300 acres In 
wheat; balance fine mesqulte grass; X8.50 
per acre: half cash, balance 1, 2. 3 and 4 
years. 6 per cent interest. For further 
Information, write N. H. LEW IS & CO., 
Vernon , Tex.
.800 ACRES, Hopkins county, all fcnce.l. 
liart cultivated, good Improvements, half 
prairie, balance timber, i»art creek bot
tom, line water, no better place, for $11 per 
acre. GILLESI’ IE & CULLUM, Dallas.
A WELL-l'kSTABI.ISHBD NURSERY 
and fruit farm o f apple, peach and h* r- 
rles: price $.'i.T.tO.OO.' Terms easy. Don't 
wiitP unless you mean business. Address 
JOHN HIGGINBOTHAM, Dublin, Texaa.
FOR fruit and truck farms, large or 
small. In Cherokee County, the proven 
territory, aildrcss Z. W. Ca »>NON & CO., 
Real Estate Agents, Jacksonville, Tex. .
FOR SALE—125 high-class, non-reglstered 
oiiprthorn calves. J. W. M EDLIN- Roan- 
qjte, Texas.
D IVER SIFIE D  FARM ING Is tho kind 
that succeeds. It requires land for a. va- 
rlrty o f crops as well aa stock. W e have 
the place and can drive you out in two 

^ours. Contain« 570 acres. Is choice and 
^heap. G ILI,E8PIB  & CULLUM. Dallas*

Headquarters wired Uunkors and Paul Wapleo, W- W, flelcy,
Fuxdote'to keep tcooka clear and joha W. Qilbert, E. B. Perkins, Bl. H.

L R- Green,

FOR SALE—Carload o f  relgstered Short
horn bulls, 9 to 30 sdenths old, mostly 
reds. In fine condition. Many 8cotch,top- 
ped. Price, $60 per head f. o. b. cars 
Louisville, If taken at -once. Also some 
heifers. Registered Morgan stalllohs. 
mares and fillies, L. L. DORSEY, Anchor
age, near Louisville, Ky.

C A T T L E .
•V.-.-V-A.'V'V X •

REGISTERED POLL DURHAM Cattle 
tor «als, either sex. Prices resisonabla 

YLO’ AVUTI N. Norris CHy, 111.
IriifR BALie.—’S « :« « « » «  bulla, M r e ^ ^  
ed and 4| bUth agrade tp full bloods. C. 
B. W A IXJICB, NesrUn, TezM

FOR SALE.—Prime cracked and screen
ed cotton seed cuke, free from meal and 
broken to uniform size, HUNT CO. OIL 
CO., W olfe City. Texas.
W AN TED .—Men and ladle« to learn the 
barber’s trade; only eight weeks re- 
oulred Positions absolutely guaranteed. 
DALLAS BARGER COLLEGE, Dallas, 
T<?xas.
W E A K  MEN—I win mall you. sealed, for 
$2 my wonderful novelty massage Inven
tion, which 1 guiiranteo to cure w ei^ - 
ness, losses and prostate trouble. P R O f. 
ZACH SHED, Denver, Colo.
TOBACCO.—I cure anything that walks 
the earth o f this habit. DR. J. S. HILL, 
Greenville, Texas. Any reference you 
want.
ATTENTION CATTLE FEEDERS. Can 
furnish cotton teed~meal and hulls, also 
broken cake, car loU. W »",y 
short notice. Address DAVID BOAZ, 
Fort W orth. T e x a s .______________________
CYPRESS telephone poles, any quantity 
from one carload up, any length from 20 
feet to 80 f« ct. fOUgh or peeled. LEE J. 
TAYLOI*. Hope, Ark._____________________
G REATEST OF A LL H EALERS—Me- 
Kaln’s Magic Salve cures burns In a day, 
leave« no acar, stop« pain in a rnlnute. 
Plies cured fo f  a quarter. Quickest cur* 
for wire cuts; no bandaging or washing. 
Keeps away files; a large box and beau
tiful souvenir by mall for 25 cents. MC« 
KAIN  MFQ. CO., Greenville, Texas.
RODS for locstlng gold and Sliver posi
tively guaranteei A. L. BRVAN'r, Box 
lOO, Dallas, Texas.
IF  YOU NEED s typewriter. It will pay 
you to write L. A. W RIGH T *  CO.. Dal
las. Texas, about the ’Williams machlna.
■WOVEN 'WIRE FENCES made to ord
er for any purpose ->arb wire each four 
Inches of height. If wanted, » s i g h t  paid 
to Texaa and Territory points on :r<*srs 
for two' miles or more. Price« lowsat, 
goods best. DIAL W IR E  FENCE 
Sherman. Texas. ■

C O ,

HAT AND D Y E  W ORKS.
>* BailjSI ARGhJiT FACTORY in th* 

Latast process for claoadna 
Lowest pricss for Urst-claas*

ttiwest.dyslno.
Cato-

logu* free ' Agents wantsd. WOOD- A  
EDWARDB, «44 Main strebt. DoBoa, Tsk»

i •

.r



r Xa^t Wlorò. *
vr tteTBR Grey.
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A  SE R M O N  FR O M  T H E  K L O N D IK E . 
**Tom Btrucklt’a bom«t’’ Ttia tidings 

aaread.
“ H e's bravad the Klandik« anov.

'  Ha left ua poor; but, now, inatead,
Ha’a got the atuft to b low !"

I aeught the man whom, hearty, hale.
Old tiea bad much endeared:

X knew he had a wondroua tiUe—
A  cool half .million cleared.

I  found him in an eaay chair.
How gannt and hollowed eyed!

Hla Cheek benea ahone! How thin hla 
hair!

Hla face, how mummified!
Hla noaa waa mone, and Ungers four— 

Both feet. H|a shin. hoW oabt**!!
But ah, there ie one item more—

A  cool htdl million cleared.

»•Oh, Tom !” I cried in pitying tones.
He doubled up In pain.

And rattled as he moved hla bones.
And strove to speak in vain.

"Poor victim of the frosen North----- ”
A  ghastly smile appeared.

And from his fleshlesk lips came forth: 
_"A  cool half million cleared."

"B ut, Tom. you’re criiip*led now for life. 
And while you were away 

Tour babe, your mother, and your wife 
Passed to eternal day."

H e blankly stared. Our Intercourie 
^  Resulted as I feared.
^  H e muttered in a whisper hoarse:
I " A  cool halt million cleared."

^ —Edwin L. Babin in Junior Munsey.

MINNOW, Cleburne, Tex.—It Is said 
t^at baithlng the face several times a 
day In alust water, made by dissolving 
a talblesixKmful o f alum In a glass of 

'  salt water« will cause freckles to dls- 
app«arV _ o o o

MRS. M.. Seymour. Tex.—The dan 
gar of open fireplaces for small chil
dren can be greatly leesened by the 
use e f wire screens. They could easily 
be manufactured by a "handy”  per
son, or can be bought for about $1.50. 

» s o
SCHOOL BOY. Vernon, Tex.—What 

la electricity? Take such simple ques- 
ibions as this" to your teacher, or. your 
father, anyone ought to knbw what 
dleottlclty Is; It’s  as easy as explain
ing where the light goes when you 
blow It out

•  *  *

INQ.UISITIVB, Jacksonville, Tex.— 
^Velvet velveteen and corduroy are all 
stylish, but plush is a back number. 
Save your plush until its day dawns 
again. (2). 1 know of only one method 
o f acquiring small feet-th a t employed 
by the Chinese.

Taylor. McKinley’s portrait will 
probably bo the ninth pictured i>resl- 
dent to appear on the postage stamps 
of this country.

• • •
MISS JANE .̂ Big Springs, Tex.—To 

prepare salted almonds, shell and 
blanch the nuts spread on a pde pan 
or other shallow tin and add a small 
lump o f ,butter. Place in a  hot oven 
UDttl slightly brown dredge thickly 
with salt and turn out to cool.

• • •
BEBE, San Saba. Tex.—Whether a 

coat shall be close or kxwe fitting Is 
left OTUrely to the Chnl'̂ “  ruamr.
er. Either style Is worn, and each has 
Its own points of attractiveness. (8) 
Sleeves on silk and eoft wroolen gowns 
are gradually grlTwing larger, but the 
“ tailor made”  .variety Is still small 
and cloee-fltting.

• • •
SALUE, Cass County, Tex.—The

name o f the state Alabama Is o f In-, 
dlan origin and signifies "Here we
rest.” (2) "Joelah Allen’s W ife” was 
the pen name of Marietta Holley. (3) 
Yes. red and green Is a combination 
often seen these days, but it Is one to 
be Bx'oldod by people of quiet taate, or 
these w ho'do not care to give others 
needless pain. ■ • •

ECONOMY, Weatherford, TCx.-^Un- 
less you are a  very skilled, careful, 
painstaking woman,^ I cannot advise 
you to undertake making your own 
winter coat. 'T hey look easy to make, 
but such things are most deceptive, and 
you can get a better looking coat for 
$3.9S than piost women can make. If 
you do try It. get a good pattern, and 
follow directions for cutting litorally.

SOME ONE, Winona. Tex.—Helen 
Gould’s address Is 679 Fifth avenue. 
New York. 1 hope “ No One”  will not 
ask me to repeat this audreee. as I 
do not <are to be instrumental In driv
ing Miss Qould from'tbe_home of her 
father by an onslaught of begging let
ters. If yo ’.ir church needs money re
member there are others, and go to 
work. »

• • • -
SWEET EVELINA, Marie. Okla— 

This young lady Isn’t wasting her in
tellect over the problem of earning a 
living at tearhing, clerking or sewing. 

McKinney, Tex.—If , she simply gets down to business and 
>•011 are the one to , requests the addrtes of a young man 

of indei>endent fortune, anxious to 
marry a  beautiful and charming girl 
of less than thirty. Sorry I can’t fur
nish the address, Evelina. Just that 
particular style of Individual is scarce 
in my neightjorhood now. I'll file your 
order for future reference. "Where 
there’s a will there’s afw ajs a way,”

SUNFLOWER, 
you were wremg,
make an a p ^ g y ;  in a case where 
both are at fault, a man is usually 
gallant enough to apologize first, but 
you needn’t watt for Jilm to apologize 
for your bad temper. (2) Presidents 
whose faces appear on stamps are 
Washington, Jefferson, Jackson, 
coin, Garfield, Grant, Madison

Lin-
and

an« I**» no fiooht yooR  find the way 
to fortuna via matrimony in the 
c— rm  e f rima, and than tha next prob
lem will be in ragard to alimony'^

• • •
A. B. C., CotuHa. Tex.—Thomas 

Henry Hall Caine, the nd\ellst. was 
bom  at Runcorn, Cheshire. England 
In 1858. He is a Manxman by descent'’ 
but was reared In Uverpool. He was 
educated for an architect, but gave up 
this profession for Journalism. After 
the succeaa of bis early novels he took 
up resldmce on the lele of Man, In an
cient Oreeba Castle.

• • •

Into houses nevsr hutit for thsm. Here! 
ars two Amsrtcan candidates for caa-| 
onlsarion quits u  deserving ns Joan o f! 
Arc.

BUTTERFLY, Austin, Tex.—I
haven't noticed any alarming scarcity 
of men. and certainly, with the uni
versity and legislature both within th e ' Cherokee squaw, 
limits of Austin, you might occason- 
alljr see a lord of creabon. (2) No, you 
are not an old maid at l^^nty-seven.

The diihearteii^ cook should re
member there’s always room at the 
top, and it’s not a had place even for 
a cook to  be. For example, the Csar 
of Russia’s chief cook draws a salary 
of £8000 per annum.

• • •
liOst Bird, a young Indian girl of the 

Cherokee naUon, Is the editor and pro
prietor o f a miagaiine devoted to the 
interests of Oklahoma and the Indian

It Is worth while Ilstenlitg to b«r ad
vice regarding the secret o f perpétuai 
youth. To be sura, nut all the credit 
is due to PatU. The cast Iron rules that 
regulated her childhood are worth cun- 
sldsrsirion by parents, says an exohalgs.

Little Adelina Patti a as made to go 
to bed at 8 o’clock and get up at 6. She 
had plenty of exercise sud plenty to 
eat, but never too much, and no rich 
food. Her diet consisted then of a 
Httle roast meat fruit, eggs, cheese and 
milk. She never was permitted lo 
tguch candles, tea, coffee, wine or beer, 
and see very sparingly of bread, pan-

As to drink.HI-.. « w. “ UcAhes. or starchy food,
Lost Bird, of Miss Eddie-Hq,«  ^  “ Water, loU o f Vater, forTerritory.

1»  V...* A --. A '  V “ — -J ’  juiLAiTj lu io  waa Tvaevr» iw a  w  w ater, iu r
father iĴ Â  **?’ waahes the body free from all badrather is a German, her mother AAbumors.” ’

y  These rules of ehildh'.od beesms the
a T e . . .  i„ ____ 1 Shsblt of Patti’s later Independent life.

h A n l r ^ h r ^ fn V  .K Mways Insisted on enough sleep,
still there_ Is no reason why you iber of a firm composed of her husband ^  I*

and herself.should Imitate sweet sixteen In man
ner and speech. (3) I’m not an artist, 
so cannot advise you In regard to Jec- 
oiatlng beer bottlea so as' to make 
hand-painted vast*. Can’t you sell the i 
bottles Co the junk man and swear off i'’Acy and becomes "La Grippe.

Ing her hour for retiring waa 2 a  m 
• ,  • for rising 10 a. m. Now she sleeps

HOW TO AVOID on iP PE  midnight Ull 8 a  m.. and nothing
This 1? V J 2 y 1 u U e i£ ? ’i i e n  e v /y  ^

common cold Is elevated to ‘ be-nrlstlc he^emarked that

remored, take a small shovel, put a 
largQ, paper down oa the floor flrat. 
and any that are spilled can he taken 
up and emptied. Soft aewspapera pol
ish window glass batter than anything 
elsA

• • •
When a paring or a butcher knlfb 

becomes loosened from the handK 
take out the knife, flU the cavity two- 
thirds full of mixed realn and brick- 
dust. beat the shank very hot and 
pi ess It la quickly; when cold the 
whole will be firm and solid.

• • •
If yoq do not have plenty o f good 

cistern water for washing, add enough 
borax to the well water to soften it, 
and it will make the washing easier, 
without Injuring the clothea Leave 
the silverware In a hot solution of bo
rax and water a few minutes, then 
wipe dry. and you will not have to 
polish it BO laboriously or often. Wa
ter In which borax has been dissolved 
Is also good for cleaning table oil
cloth, removing finger marks and oth
er soil spots as If by magic.

from Interior decorations?
• 9 •

BUD, Baird, Tex.—Booker T. Wash
ington first received attention from an 
address delivered ait the opening of the 
Atlanta exposition in 1896. ,‘.1111 vlUl 
point of Washington’s speech was that 
the negro, If he would progress, must 
give up vain striving for social equal
ity with white peopla He said: "The 
wisest among my race understand that 
the a^itaitioa o f question ^ f  social 
equality is the extremest folly, and the 
progress In the enjoyment of all the 
privileges that wHl com# to us miwt be 
the result of severe and constant 
struggle, rather than of artificial forc
ing.' No race that has anything to of
fer to the markets of the world is long 
In any degree ostracized. It is right 
and IqHKjrtant that all the privileges 
of the law be ours, but It is vastly 
more Important that we be prepared 
for the exercise of these privileges. 
The .opportunity to earn a dollar In 
a factory Is worth infinitely more than 
the opportunity to spend a"dollar In 
an oi>era house.’ because the former 
opportunity. If rightly used, will bring 
the latter, and much else. Nobody can 
fall In respect for a negro who has h$.lf 
a million dollars to lend.”  This ad
dress, marking the beginning of the 
rise of Booker T.-Washington, shows 
evidence of a  fair amount of common 
sense. If success has caused a dete
rioration of Intellect, Mr. Washington 
still has distinguish«^ companions, as 
in the case of'the White House dining. 

• • •
WHAT SHE DtTES.

One original girl breaks new shoes 
for a living. Bbe ought to be able to 
raise a large corn crop as a side issue. 

• • •
A Maine woman runs a grist nitll to 

«wrn the family bread, while her bus. 
band grinds out poetry for future 
glory. • • •

House-hunting Is a profession origi
nated by a brave New York woman. 
If there is anything more painful than 
breaking new shoes. It is fitting people

If you '
value health more than style, foliow “
these hluU given In the New pthough there has bedn a gold mine InWorld:

Keep warmly clad.
Keep the feiert dry. ^
Avoid colds and dritughts. , 
Ua ) stimulants sparingljS If at tlL 
Eat nourishing f«x)d.
Take your meals regularly.
Do not overheat your housA 
See that the ventilation Is good. - 
Take quinine In t.>nlc doses.

¿her throat Winter a o l summer she 
sleeps with her windows wide open, 
and she has never caught a cold from 

||that source.
jjt Much, too, o f ‘ her wonderful health 
* i s  due to the watchful tenderness with 
■  which NIcollnl stood between her and 
Mevery draft that might have visit«^ her 
^personality too rougnly He inspected 
(|the sanitary fittings of r.'ery apartment

W0MAÍPS1

clii.TcoSilStLs^vWch ^
are dangerous ,  ,  ,  "a n d  went to the length of forcing the

WHY PA’TTT STAY'S vnTtMft hands to dry oi.t with hot flat
A X l l '^ l Y a y  fo^is L M l i r o v e r i ! - ^ ^  the dampness f.om a ..age flj^r 

25,thoughshels well pn to three

' NERVOUS DISEASES. P  GLEANINGS.
Can Ba Endured but they Can Alao® The lacfxuored bnuis knobs atwl trim* 

Be Cured ||niInKB useil on furniture are beat
Tou may have Ionic sufferrd from vari» jj^^l^aned with a soft cloth wet In aleo* 

OU8 form! of nervonn trouble; there ar* ^hol. All unlacQuered bniMOS sl^oliUl 
uflimlly many compUoatlons whenever *ib# B first washed In warm soapsuds and 
nervoun eyatom break« down. Any eMKht ruhbod with salt and Vln-Cfar ap-
excltement almoit proetrite« you« your S  pHad wtUl a  fiannel doth. *
vptrlts nr© depressed, you have frequent* ‘ • • • *
«««.rvou« headachcB, you «utter from «lerp- |t In laundering delicate «»lors. an 
leosn.«» or unre.tful «leer, you h«vB dls-j| ounce of nreventlon In the beginning 
zlnc8R or pnipttatlon of the heart, and at ^  will save heavy disappointment In the 
all time« «uffer from that restleas. tide-Pend. Alum used In th» rlnstn| water 
ct|- feeling that marka nervous debility, j i  w|n prevent green from fading. A 

■Y<ui ran endure all these nervous trou-*  hnudflll of salt, thrown Into the rlns- 
blrs for years or escape them now and P  ( „ r wativr. should be iwed to s«< blue, 
for good. You esn choose one condition« Qx-gsll Is good to use for gray and

brown. Hay-water, mods by pouring 
boiling water over hay. Is exoellent for 
washing ton or brown linen .

SANTA FK EXCURSION RATE.
San Antonio—Account State meet

ing I. O. O. iC., convention rates. Jam 
21 and Feb. 2, limited to Feb. 10.

Charleston, S. C.—Account exposi
tion, one and ons-half fare, limited.to 
June 1, tickets on sale daily, cb ea j^  
rates with short limit on sale Thurs
day of each week.

Brcnham — Account Sunny South’ 
Shooting toufnament, one and on $  
third fare, January 19th and 20tb, 
limited to January 26th.

W, 8. KBR?iAN.
O. P. A., Galveston.

A woBderfbay sncessriSl Bad eesvesleat
iattrwmeot to ««• ia th« appHdatles s f  tsal- 
tory powder tot tkf porpOM of ewriog aU 
forms of

FEMALE DISEASES
Over 6000 in nee by the very beet people 

In Tezae and giring tke very beatof «a tte n 
tion, rentoving every trace of diaeoac and 
avoiding nneertaiaty, olans or dlecowdnrt. 
Onaranteeing peribct health by reasovtog oil 
dUturbing infinencee. No experiment. No 
nauseóos dmgs to be tahsn Into the «ysteni. 
A local application, tboronghly tested and 
leliable. Price $6.00, Inclndlag a generóos 
«apply of the powder. Address ‘

Chambers Chemical Co.«
M l Naln St.. Dallas, Tex.

Cancer Cured
W ITH
.Caneer, Thrir. Oslorrl 
iaoaeiiiaaaáaU~-- 
itor lUastroted

SOOTMIHQ« «A L P rr 0 4I.« .

OratedBooA ientfrea Addreas
!DR.’BYE, SSJIM: Kimm Clt|, Na

When writing to adverttssrs please mew 
rion The Journal.

or -thr other. '  The difference 
flue to the presence or lack of Iron in the 
system a kind of Iron you may never set 
«mires you get U from Dr. Harter’s Iron 
Tonic.

tt promptly eures all form s of nervous 
(lebilKy or exhaustion. It Increases the 
vigor of hJI your vital organs, it enrleh. 
rs  y-ottr btmvt wiih Just lim i’ form of Iron 
nt-edi'it lo build up your nervous system  
and to givo you nerve force and muscular

MiHcr Medical Institute,
DR. SAM UEL A. MILLER, Spgolaliat.

WU.-UUN and A l.L  CHKUNIC TKOUBDUk V IB tU  speedily to  ear 'treatm en i

CONSULTATION AND X-RAY 
EXAMINATION FREE.

If you can't ra'th.wrltr and enclole stamp for question blank for onr perfret moll 
tiratm rnt. Wr refer to : First National Bask, Urtenvlllc, Tcsasi First National 
Hank. HweetwatA, T*za«| First National Hank, Mineóla, Texosi OrceavtU« Na
tional Hank, (ircenville, Texa«.

X.R sy cxsinlnstlon. made of persona Injnred In railroad accldeats. 
Sraphs made for n.t In salts against railroad companies.

Address all conimnoleatlons to

Fh«te-

DR. SAMUEL A. MILLER, GrecnvlUc, Tex,
Camphor gum k«^t- In the, draw«*p 

I where sllvorwars Is stored will pra- 
[vent It from tomlshing.

• • s

vnergy. 1
You should know that Dr. H arter's Iron !

If you have a greasy VMdhl to olsan, 
warm It a little, an<1 wipe it with n 
place of old newspaper befor« waah-

Tonir 1« not Hn »ot a new^ir^g. The paper can bo burned, andrcnioily. but on© which hnn b©©n conitant-)■ 4. "  1______  iIaaî  a * .iv ov©rromlriK thoM© rondHIon* for f o r t y * k c t t l ®  w ill b® Vftyy ilttlo troublo 
fiv© yearn. You ran hdlev© in ■ remedy ■  to W«Jlb. In fact, old newapapcri ara
t';e‘‘ ñ V T “nrter‘‘ M'du‘ ine” ^̂̂^̂ náíto*’̂  || houBskesper’s friend. If you have
Uhio. Hold everywjiere. stove from which the ashes must be

I will ship to any station In the United Rtot«e for
---------- T H E  CELEBRATED---------- -

WILUHD STEEL RANGE $25 ,00
It has six H-tn. lids; 15-gaUon resorvolr; large wi 
« Tooe, I

wood
miBhs lUilbt Terms: 110 wlM 

tnee payable, Rto notes of »3 esob or one note of 116. writ# tor

n reservoir; large wanning olee«t; ey«n tl In, 
ijch; topoooking lorfsoe, MsM iBohes; Uae4 
r>upln| grate; boros wood or osai. OnoriMW 

yow order, Ña- 
rit# Cor f i W e í

soripttvë circular and testimonials. Agesta Waatsd.
WN. G. WILLARD, Dcpt. 10, 419-31 N. 4th SL, St. Lo«l$«I

deep, H im  wide. IIIni. hi 
througbout wllb Aabeatos: Duplnz grata;
.teed In every respeol; wnighs Ui()|>» Terms

WRIGHT’S 
CORNER 
IN SOCIETY

By WALTER A. TICE 

Copyright, 1901, by W. A. Ttoa.

Modor Wright hod always been con- 
gldered on odd <4d chap. He -tiwazia- 
bly did those things which went not 
expected and l«ft undone those things 
for which hla friends folt the; bad a 
right to look. SYen on the Btock B x -: 
change, where be - bad amassed a for-; 
tune, be speculated on lines directly 
opposed to current reports.

When b ^  found that Bertram, bis 
only son, had Incurred daring hla sen
ior year at college on nnconaclonitlile 
amount of debt, Insteadvof adopting the 
customary parental tactics, be prompt-1 
ly paid the bills and doubled the young 
fril<rw’s allowance.

"lidt the boy have hla fun,”  be de-1 
dared. "This Is bis last year In col- i 
lege. Why, I sowed a few oats my- 
ssif at that age, and look at me now!”

But. when a few years later Bertram j 
married Bdlth Byrne, a favorite on 
the light opera stage, family friends 
held their breath and waited for the 
deluge of fatherly wrath. Surely 
Major Wright, who traced his geneal
ogy * to the Mayflower, would never 
overlook this! Aristocratic blood, fam
ily pride and parental affection all 
would rebel against the caesalllance. 
But again did the major’s proverhial 
contrarlniw# assert Itself. He received 
the bride with open arms.

that the m ajor’ s w ife, now gone to her 
long rest, had been Uiclr leader In her 
day, and the old W right mansion a 
favorite rallying grouud b e f ^ e  Bertram  
w as b om .- The new Mrs. W right had 
once played" boy roles and worn—

Hero the speaker’s voice would be 
discreetly lowered, and a feeling of 
general despair over Bertram ’s p r o s -, 
pects would settle upon the gossips. j 

A s for the major, he seemed to grow , 
young again In the luvrgoratlng society . 
o f his new found daughter, who w as ■ 
a  charming girl and felt a genuine af- ; 
fectlon for the dear old chap, who had 
BO easily forgiven her for winning bis 
son’s love. To make the tw o men bap- ' 
py became her object In life. Their 
wishes were first In the household.

felt sure some solution o f the ptohlem 
would present Itself during their ab
sence.

But alas, the day o f their homecom
ing arrived, and the doughty major 
realize«! that ha was no nearer storm
ing the social citadel than when the 
young couple had sailed for Euroi>e. 
In the B«x'lrty columns of the daily pa
pers be bad read that Mrs. Edmund 

I A. Glider was to give the first impor- 
: tant social function of the ensuing sea- 
• ton, a dancing party. The Gilder bail- 
¡ room was the pride of the social world 

In which the Wrights bad moved. The 
elegance o f the entertainment the ex- j 

' cluslveness o f the invitation list and | 
the beauty of the youngest daughter,

! who was to make her debut on this
and the major became her devoted great occasion, all furnished material 
slave, to the extent that the slightest for newspaper gossip. And Major 
lack.^f attention on the part'o f the Wright sat In bis llbrary„flng(LrIng an 
husband was promptly resented and. oblong, creamy envelope directed to 
atoned for by some delicate little , "M ajor Winslow A. W right" Only
courtesy on the part of the father-ln 
law.

"Egad, sir," he would say to his old 
cronies at the club, "you don’t know 
my daughter! She’s the dearest little 
woman In the city, sir!”

And the men who met her agreed 
with Major Wright cordially and 
openly. The women, however, con
tinued to raise their lorgnettes and 
their shoulders when she passed by 
and carefully refrained from leaving 
cards.

The major, for the time, was so happy 
that be did not notice the social ostra
cism to which the house o f Wright was 
beipg subjected, and the younger mem
bers o f the family were too thoughtful 
to bring the «rondltlon to bis atten
tion. When he finally woke up to a 
realization of the situatloh, he was 
quickly ti'snsformed into a mimic vol
cano—that Is, Internally. Outwardly hoNot so the social set In which the 

WrlahU had always moved. Conserv- disdained to discuss the matter with 
a tw rin  the «jxtreme, with old fashion-1 »ny one. least of all with the two peo- 
ed suspicion of stage life and stage Ple eseentlal to bis happiness. Instead 
people still lurking In their mlndk, thay , o f talking he wrote out a handsome 
daclined politely but firmly to receive "  *"*' ’

' swung Mra W right to spits e< the fact
clleck and sent Mr. and Mra Bertram 
Wright abroad for the .onmmer. Ha

one invitation, and Bertram and Ber
tram’s sweet wife would be home that 
day!

He tossed the Invitation on bis desk 
and walked down to his office, a storm 
of wrath seething In his warm, loving 
heart. Before be settled down to busl- 
ness a messenger appeared and handed 
him a note, with "In Haste—Deliver 
Immediately,”  written across one 
comer.

Major Wright tors ft open and read It 
hurriedly, then again carofully, and 
a third time, more deliberately than be
fore. These words met bis eyes:

My Dnr Wri(ht—For Ood’« isk« I«t s m  bar« 
some C. N. and R.I I'm ihoit «boat BOO tbaVas, 
and it I don't f«t tbtm I'm s mined man. I will 
pay any price, llaka your own tanna Youra, 

Emivi«* A  Oaosa.
Major Wright told the messenger to 

wait five minutes in the main ofllce; 
then, locking himself In, be thought 
har4 and fast *

For a long time there bad been ru
mors on the etreet that the firm oC 
Glider & Son had lost heavily In the 
collapse of s  Belgium ayndloate, but 
tbs invitations for the ball had done

BACKACHE ....
When sccorapanted by Impaired digettlofl, sarvoaanaoa, eonttipatlon or accoaioaal 
frenble 1« the «rlaary org««« ladlcat«« a daageroo« coadltloo 1« tb« kidney«! If yoo 
kave a«r of the«« «ymptoma the atotlbte ca«r«« U to «top the prog.-««« of the dUea«« 
baiore it cata away tha vitality.

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS 9
18 A S U C C E S S F U L  K ID N E Y  M E D IC IN E .

Tbia nwody la wot e«ly valaabla oa a kldsay toste, bat ceotalaa tka aaraaaary 
properilaa far clraaaiag and aitengthoalag tha aloaaach, Ilver and bowala. Thne It 
raatorwa baoHhfal condition« nad hnraony nf action In tho nntirn « V W  whiln 
onrrylngont thn Important objaol of ridding tbn kidney« of dlaeoae. It pravpatn tha 
appeomnea o f Bright’« Diaeaaa ar Diabotaa. oad ondar lu  grant roataroUva la- 
flnanca tha Udaeya ba'cnnn  well ood ataowg again.

SO U AT M IM M Sft. ___Pries. « . W  N r  BMtto.

a saucer of to
matoes stewoil wlUi onions ami pepper, 
$nd a large piece of dry cake. "Now, 
let your Auntie got break fast,” .'said I,

much to quiet Suspicion. - Perhape no ^  sllees of roost mutton 
one healdea Major Wright knew Just 
bow deoply the firm was Involved.
And now what did this note mean?^- .
Glider had evidently oontmeted to de- ‘ ««lough they wore »«th very du

m i..» .h ...» . „ S O M  n 0$. to the result, they offsred lo»Jlv« 600 shnrna of C. N. and R. when
k  'Vhlle John tossi*«! the bread and In- 

bo bad found oq arriving at the ax-^cidentally his countenanre. May sliced
change that o corner was being form -If thb potatoes rather thick, lightly
sd. Ho had gone from broker to bro- Ndredgad them with flour and fried them 
ker, offering any prie® to sare bis a  a golden brown. During that time the 
ciwdit, and then be bad remcmbernd kdried beef was pulled Into smull pieces, 
WNgiiL who had'"C. N. and It. stock kpitt In a frying pun with cold water, 
to bum”—yos. that Was tho Yery ex-|l being changed aa it boiled. When the 
preosloa Gilder probably used. But itju ieR t was tender, the water was re- 
aras not the thought o f  this which with n bit of biiWer In
caused Major Wright to chuckle de- k '^  After that boiled up the two egga
Ughtedly as he wrote the following broken and scrambled, and with

^ ou r coffee, we had a bieakfast fit for a
Dear Olhtaa—I am mtry to boor of your 61B-y Afterward the miiUon won nut In aauKy. Aa lo* rnyiaU. i’rt kspt out of tha market P  Afierw am  ine m u i on was put In a

foe a woek. Tkaaa flutrlea ara bad for mao who ¿«niicepan, hot water SJld the gravy  
bam raaebad our age. Yea, I hare «orna a  N. added, also the tomatoes. Snd th« Wholo 
and B. riock, and 1 w had a good maay agera fo7|lhOl1ed gently about half an JlOlir. With  
It. room sot baio» th, nm by « ^  maana itui.JfrpBh mashed potathes and gr«rert peaa 
as you ara on old lamily Ijl,nd, I will gladly ■  __  ,
abiiga you. 1 am juai going down lo tha dock to dinner wos ready. A nl«w little
naaaC my ion and daugbitr, who ara „lurtifog P  P'Mdlng, made by Stcamlllg tho (Siko, 
boia abroad, and th, alock which you mention it || spreading a hit of Jelly bVfW the t«>p, 
not kapt Iwra. but in my talc a( homa. You tay Tand Borvlng With a slinulb fcauce, COtn-

m « l  «
boma Ulta aftarnoon they will ract.a from tba (for the p«WS) In
band« of Mra Bartram Wright a pickaga dona aaLaddltion tO the scraps.—BoUy Houncsr,
la whita paptr. Hit controta Ihcr.uf orlU ba us-1 
known to my daufbUr, and it La loy with that aha | 
alemld navn Itam tha truth. II you n*ad any 
Sjrlhar laalMaao# In Udlng ovrr tha ailuattaa, da| 
tmt kaaltata to call on youra truly,

Wiattow A. Wti
That afternoon the Gilder hrougbaoi 

drew up before Major Wright’s boma, 
and a few moments later Mrs. Ber-' 
tram Wright, greatly surprised,’ but' 
perfectly self possessed, was recetv-1 
log from three handso’uely gowned, 
women a well bred welcome on berj 
reft urn to Amerttw. The v«?ry next 
morning the postman left two oblong, 
creamy envelopes. One was addresbed 
to the major, the other to Mr, and Mra. 
Bertram Wright.

And If the pbett^'hnd# ever found 
the invllatltm first received by the ma
jor or guessed at the contents of the 
package she «lellvered to Mrs. Ed
mund A. Glider on the oecaalon of that 
memorable call ah« was too wis« a wo
man to whisper It even to b«» doting 
fsther-to-law, for It required only the 
appearance of Mrs. Bertram Wright 
at the Glider ball toVatablleh ber so
cial standing and to Justify Major 
Wright’s corner In 0 . N. and R.—«ad 
society.

'in Housekeeper.

T r ia l 
Packas:© FREE

8CILVP3.
How many are goirl, at (¡r«*ttlng rid of 

the scraps th«t will accamùlai* In every 
ciipb«>ard? The family simply won’t 
eat them In their original form, and 
they ore too g«K>d to throw away, A 
short time ago I was vUllIng a friend, 
a aewly-made bride, beginning life on 
a small ln«x>me and large affectiem. 
Monday morning oonie and there wee 
nothing (?) In the hoirte for brenkfeeL 

"I better go out nod get something,, 
dear,’; aeld the young husband rather 
Indefinitely, for theee IHtie ” love-blrde” 
knew about as nneb elioet housekèép 
l0g as their nameaakes.

"Let me see," said I. The rsBeurci__  
of the pantry weee two egR e—there 
were three of ue—a tittle \^y dBjr'dr*'*^

My Stomich Tablets

A S T H M A  C U R E  F R E E
A s t h m a le n e  Bring^s I n s t a n t  R e l ie f  

P e r m a n e n t  C u r e  In A ll C a s e s .
a n d

Sent absolutely free on receipt of postal.
piainiy.

Write yonr ñama and addna

Cattlemen of Bouth Dakota will be 
! compelled to wait some time before 
'contracts can he rlosed for the leasing 
|of upward or 1.000,000 acres 'o f Bloux 
I lards adja«-ent to the Standing Rock 
agency. Tho Interior department had 
arranged to lease the lands at rates 
that would yield the Indians between 
$35.000 and $10,000 per year, Mlmlon- 

larles attached to the agenclea have 
I come forward with protests against 
the codaummatlon of the leases, and 

Uho transactiemB are being bold up 
[ponding an Investigation.'

CHAINID 
rOR TKR 

YEAR S

■BU B

chloroform or «th«r.

There la nothing Ilka Asthma- 
lane. It brings Instant rsUsC, even 
In the worst oases. If eursn.whea 
all else falls.

The Rev. C. F. W BLLS, of Vil
la Rldg«, 111., save: "Tour trial
bottle of Ashoialene reeelvad In

Rood oondlUon. I cannot toll you 
ow thankful I feel for the good 

derived from It. I was a olav«i 
cholntd with putrid sore throat 
and Asthma for ton year«, t «1«- 
spslred of svsr being our«d. I saw 
y<HU- advertlsament for th« «ure of 
this dreadful and tormsntlng dis
ease, Aathma, and thought yen 
had overspoksn yourselves, hut re
solved to give It a trial. To my 
astonishment, the trial aote«l like 
a charm. Bend me a full-slse bot
tle.

Rsv. Dr. Morria Wsofialsr,
Rabbi of the Cong. Bnal loraol, 

~  New York, Jan. I, 1101. 
Dre. Taft Bros'. Mediiun« Co., 

Gentlemen your Sethamalena 
Is an ezt^llent remedy for Asthsim 
and Hay Kevor, and Ita compoot^ 
tton aniviaiis all troublao which 
oofnblne with Asthma. Its oueoosa 
Is aetontehing and wondsrful.

After having It carofully analy
sed, wo oan stato thot Astnmaleno 
contains no opium, morphlno,

Very truly yours,
REV. DR. MORRIfl WBCHflLBR.

IML

I H âve you got dyspepsie or Indigestion T 
1-VOIJ CAN HK CIJRKU. I wlll «end you 
FH KK  s  trial psrkign  of mV Htomar' 
Tshlet«. Thl« F R K K  T R IA L  la the ver 
beat evldeni'e I esn furniah you of the 
very great merlt of my Tabletk.

M y gtomarh T sblets cure«l me of dys- 
pepsla when everything eloe had falled, 
and 1 want you to U »  them.

I sm  s drugglst or over tw enly years 
expérience, aniT m y gtom seh Tahleta «re  
the very beat 1 buve ever known for the 
positive cure of Uyspeptla, indigestion, 
sour Btomach, Heartburn, Gas on gtom - 
sch. «nd ail aliments eaused 6y bsd dl-
Îeition, such as poor appétits, loee of 

Mh, palpitation nf tha tMsrt, sloeplest- 
ness and lost of energy.

Avon gprlngo, N. T „  Fob. L 
Dr. Taft Bros. Medlrlns Co.  ̂  ̂ J

GentJsmrtni I writ# this testimonial from a ienso of duty, having tontad 
the wonderful effect of your Aehmalene, for tho euro of Aothma. My wlfo 
has been ullllcUd with epaunodle aothma for the past 11 yoars. Hartag 
exhausted my own skill ns well ss many othsra, I chanced to sao your sign 
upon your windows on iFith street, New York, I nt once obtained a bottle of 
Asthrdslene. My wlfu «-omanced taking It about the first of Novombor. X 
very soon noticed a rndtcnl Improvement. After using ons bottls hsr Asthma 
has dlsappOred and she Is entirely free from all symptoms. I foel that I oan 
consistently recommend the medicine to.nll who are aAlctod with this dls-
trssalng disease. _  _  _______ __

Tours rsspectfully, O. D, PHBLPfl, M. D.

Dr, Taft Bros. Medicine Co. Fob. I, 1*01.
Gantlsmen: 1 woe troubled with Aothma for $2 years. I have tried nu

merous remedies, but they have all failed. I ran acrooe your advortlooment 
and atarted with a trial bottle. I found relief at once. I have alnas pur
chased your full-slsa bottle, and I am etror grateful. I have family of four 
chHdren, and for six yssrs was unable to work. I am now In tho hoot of 
health and am doing business every day. This teotimony yon oan nsnko nueh 
use of as you see fit.

llom e address, ZM RIvIngton strest, B. R APH ABI*
gf East U* at., Now York m y .

TRIAI, BOTTLE SENT ABBOliUTiefcT FRE«  OW RBC8IFT OF POSTAL.
sing DR. TAFT BRO«.' MXDX-Do not delay. Write 

CINK CO., Tl Eas
S t  o n c e ,  addre 

t UOth It .. N. T.CIty.

»y straagthenlng the

K■m; Wi

Assist the otomaoh to digest food. That 
Is th-lr mission. Thejr DO TH Ig by set 
tieg things right In toe «tomsqji. Croato 
sew life and snsrgy by 
(tomach.

Airr FORM OP 
STO ÌU C1  TROUBLES

C*h h« «turod W tbs right rotoody^ ueod 
ytr 8TOMAÇH T A B LE T« liT H R J tE M -  

I have swn hundrods Of r d b  
rured by them, ogor

thsm fHKU '  
ezperieno« wl

EDT.
let

yeu try thsan PBF,« Is b%Md m  myTfalth
------Mt m f^abM s fn\our-

■Is.
I dt eneo and.tbe FRRM ‘TRIAL 

IB wlU be seat br ibtura mall, 
on jRg will be cured.

HORR«W, CBci
I ^ a c l c d e  H o t e l ,

O B *. R. M B O « « .  Prop, nad Mgr.
F48‘4g 7M -4K. • • ffunaro« ttr ««L

AaarlM« tafl l i  
M OO m cL — 

•1.0« sad E «.«« : 
•AH ANTONIO«

I , $ ' t / -5
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ü to U Ü T irY .

}  l& t»  F*Jr, UOl. Breed-
' ‘• “ s s a ü n ’. . ’ » »  tAshenu - “ ■■

Ì». notUm. HÄ« 1*.
and
1903.

H r 'i a l e ’"â î  all Umed. State  
tCa T ia lrie  Stato. Incubaton

NOIWOM*P^LTKir''TA;
ave., Calina Te

Send íor catalo«ue. T H E  
■ “ SlB D S , 4 »  Cole

M  « n r ®  K f  ",í ;  j “ S5k * m»5
^  eold j|»ltWjiJ;he next ila ty  _daya; M RS. 
L,. El._  rOWLER, 
county. Texas.

GordonvUla Grayson

CTl. Csme; Uglit Brahma: White, Black and 
B eS Lanashan: Barred, Bolt and White P. 
Rook; Goideo ' 8ebrl«ht and B. T . J a w eee  
Bantams, E c n  $1.2S tor 13. Buff and Brown 
lawhoms, Blaok Mlnoroas.SIlTer S. Hambnrg, 
M i n  Book «1.00 for 13. M. Bronxe and 
WhiteHolUadTnrker E s n «1.00for 12. Koogh 
and Sore Head Core l«o and 2So per box.

key strain of turkeys were principle 
erinnere: 1st and 2nd m d , let and 3rd pul
let, 3rd yearling toirS 3d nen. Special. 
Seat pen old turkeys. L. Brahm as: 1st
hen. «d pen. B . P. Rocks, pen scoVed 
ky Russell and ahellabarger fro^m 91 1-2 
to 'M . B. Iiangshaiia Felch and Robinson. 
E c g *  «n d  Stock. B . G . M A C K E V . Clarks- 
vÜTe,e, H o.

E ' ' -  8S - »  ^^orouB,
la n n  raised. Free range for young end 
for breeding etoek. A  line lot of young- 
etere for e u e  a t reasonable prices.
IS par aettlng. Correspondence solicited.

D  A. D A V IS . M ER IT, T E X ^ .
K a  Breeds p m e  winning. Barred and 
W hite P. Rocks. B ignr B rchm aa Buff 
Cechins. 8 . it. W yandotles and Br. Leg 
horns. 1 ha>e won more pisroiums on m y  
stock in the last 6 years, t.han any man In 
the South. Send for circular prices, win
nings, m atings, etc. Stock and eggs for  
sale. Satisfaction guaranteed.

g “c f o ^ k .« i r o o ? í S 3 .g i ; . " M .° s r K ’í« í
>G, Gindalc, Texas.

DOGS.

T B .  H U D S P E T H  S I B L E Y  J A C K S O N
county. Mo. Fox and wolf hounds 

o f  the best English strains In America; 33 
years' experience in breeding these line 
dogs for my own sport, i now offer them 
for sale. Send stamp for circular.

7

A lady In Sioux Falla, B. D., filled a 
flower pot with earth from her garden, 
planted some seed and placed the pot 
by a window in a warm room. In a 
few hours the window waa fairly alive 
with small grasshoppera, proving that 
the -dirt ^ken  from the garden was 
ailed with the egg» of these pests, 
which would have hatched out in the 
gprlnfc TMs proves that the eggs are 
not kilied^By the cold, as this dhT. had 
beep froze» id the 20-degree-below- 
gerb-weather o f a few weeks ago.— 

roTer«’ JournaL

R O O L T R Y
The aeventb annual poultry show of 

the Ellis County Poultry and Pet Stock 
aiAMtaitlon was held at Waxahacble 
last week and nroved very successful. 
Some very fine birds were shown.

----------  K
At a meet.ing of the North Texas 

Poultry and Pet Stock asgoclatlon In 
Dallas a few night« ago Henry M. 
Skelton was ele<d.ed president and Ar
thur Emery secretary pro tom. After 
discussing fiuestlons of interest to the 
associalclon the meeting adjourned until 
the 1st o f February. All persons Inter
ested in this movement arc requested 
to be present at this meeting.

The wool situation in Australia is 
Improving egch month, according to 
the American Sheep Breeder. The 
Australian wool men who have horn 
decrying the clips with the Vermont 
tlood are now the keenest bidders for 
IFermont-Australlan wool.

POUND CHINA HOGS.
t .  P . V IS S E R IN G , B ox 1. Mclivllle, Bl.

THE COLOR OF EGGS.—There has at 
many times been some difference 
of opinion expressed as to the 

quality of eggs owing to color of shell. 
An exchange gives the following on 
this subject;

"Many o f the breeds which lay white 
eggs lays both larger eggs and more 
of them th.an some of the pure-bred 
and fi{W8-brod varieties; but If the 
brown articles, though less' numerous, 
realize more In the course o f a  year 
than the whites, it Is the one for the 
producer of eggs to offer for sale. 
Most of our domestic varieties of 
poultry lay white eggs, and in some 
cases the size and number are of a 
high order. Spanish varieties, for ex
ample, produce large white eggs, and 
a £ood number, too. In the course of 
a year. It has been demonstrated, 
however, that there Is but little. If 
any, differonr^ between brown and 
white eggs so far as quality Is con
cerned.”

I f  is a long stretch of the imagina
tion for anyone to advocAte quality of 
eggs upon color of Uie shell. The 
Biahma hen will produce an egg with 
yellow or biXJWTi colopctl shell, while 
the Spanish will produce aii egg with 
white shell, both hens kept In ihc; 
same yard, fed on exactly the same 
varieties of feed, cal'« In all respects 
the same, the very same materials 
used by l>otli hens and-tho white egg. 
Who can tell the difference In these 
eggs when cooked?

The choice of hens should lie- on 
which brecHl produces the most eggs 
under good ordinary' care. .The com
mon hen .able to take car.' f herself 
and family Is the most ;.ii)litnblo 
chicken raiser. The highly bred hot 
house hen that demands a thermome
ter In the hen house that the tempera
ture he maintained at a regular beat, 
and that ell the little cracks and 
crevices bo covered with asbestos òr 
tar paper, for fear that a draught, 
strikes her and her head swells up 
with roup and her throat gets sore, 
etc,, is not the hen that the common 
hen keeper ran afford to own. Tlieae 
hot house hens are all right In the 
hands of the fanciers, because they 
have time to doctor (liem. It 1» diver
sion to look aftef tho chickens every 
day after the day’s work is done in the 
office.

Select the hen you believe will un
der your care and feed proiiuco the 
most eggs, as egga are the source of

profit in the chicken buslncw-^^ay no 
attention to color o f the egg abelL

BUYING AN INCUBATOR—J. C. 
Clipp of Indiana, Mys: The time 
of year is drawing near when the 

prospective buyer should be consider
ing the Incubator question ter the 
coming season. Wp all want to get off 
a nice lot of chicks early in the spring 
and it will be impossjble to do it suc
cessfully without the’ use of tho incu
bator and brooder. The question with 
a great many is, "Do I need an incuba
tor';” And I feel confident from expe
rience this question should be answer
ed in the affirmative. J shall endeavor 
to give you the benefit of investigations 
and experience in this line.. We are 
all aware that some incubator manu
facturers publish much, extravagant 
nonsense, giving most fanciful figures 
and impracticable schemes through 
their catalogues. Drop a postal card 
to each manufacturer of a good ma
chine, and to decide the integrity of a 
company a safe plan iq to. note the me
dium in which they advertise, «s most 
poultry and farm papers look after the 
interests of their rcaderi and do not 
accept fake advertisements, so one 1« 
almost absolntely safe in buying a ma
chine advertised in our poultry and 
farm papers. When ’you receive the 
catalogues from the various companies 
read and investigate their plans, and 
prices and whatever suits you beet that 
is the machine to buy. Be not over 
per.-^uaded by their magnifylng clauses, 
but use good common sense, and you 
are apt to get a machine that will 'give 
satisfaction, us all -companies realize 
the neck-ssity of making a satisfied 
customer.

We know of nothing we have ever In
vestigated and used that pays so well 
for the capital invested as an incuba- 
tor. We should nut consider the price 
so much, but look for tho best ma
chine according to the light we have. 
We have received a number o f enqul- 
rio» asking if we thought an incubator 
would be better to depend on for a fair 
hatch with high priced cpgs. We 
would say an incubator Is as far supe
rior, to hatch any priced eggs, to the 
old hen as the modern binder is to the 
ancient reap-hook of our forefathers. 
Wo have paid high prices for eggs and 
placed them undei^hens we had great 
confidence In hens that had always 
proven to he good setters nod quiet, 
but for some unknown cause a« soon as 
our fancy eggs were placed In their 
rare they hiH'ame very Umld and In
clined to leave j,he nest, rsultlng In a 
total loss. Of course we are not sup
erstitious In regard to this, but it hap
pened to turn out that way. If wo had 
placed the eggs In the Incubator, and 
maintained an even temperature, which 
Is the first thing to look after In. oper
ating -an Incubator, we would have 
brought off chicks that would have 
brought us enough to have paid for a 
dozen incubators.
■ So many people who have never op
erated a machine seem to suppose that 
an Incubator Is an everlasting task. 
It was but a few days ago a friend waa 
looking over our machines and n -  
marked: "An Incubator is so much
trouble to run and so apt to result In 
a poor hatch.”  ^Strange Indeed! If we

fail to batch half o f the eggs we R R R - " — G O A  T S
under hena nothing is said about it, .  ̂  ̂ -
but If the incubator falls to bring foi'ia ■  j  ' -  - - -
every egg and ofttlmes every chick ajL Charles Blandón of Ozona, recently 
prize winner the fault 1« sHrlbuted to .sold 1000 ewes, -wool on, to a Virginia 

ithe Incubator. Nine times out of tèn*buytT at |2.50 per head.
thf eggs are the direct cause o f gooaig ---------
or poor hatches, and thè hens that U / ^  J. R. Brooks o f Cryokett count;', has 
the eggs are at thè root of the whole ̂  purchaíied from Blackman & Ryden- 
matter, and the Incubator is not at H bower 1400 head o f dry ewes and mut- 
fault at all. j|ton, 12-montbE’ wool, at |2.2ó i>er head.

A« to what kind of incubator to b d y "  -------- -
that Is not a hard question (that Is asÉ  ,t. q . Hughes arrl'/ed last week from 
to hot water or hot air machines). asgjNew Mexico with 1ÙOOO line mutton 
cither klhd gives splendid results, ly e^ th a t he paid |2.50 for up there. He
prefer hot air in some respecto. ATheWsecured range from J. H. Ryburn on 
points of superiority possessed by the j| the head of Dove creek at 5 cents per 
hot air marhineg to our mind are th e irm o n th  on the head. Mr. Hughes does
absolute Immunity from leaks, which ^ not like the New Mexico country at all 

and says Crockett and adjoining coun
ties are the garden spot of the world 
for stock raising.—Ozona Kicker.

occur In the most carefully constructed 
I hot water incubators. You can secure 
a more uniform Jieat with hot air ma
chines. True, some operators claim the 
hot water machines produce a m orej| jp jjj pjoviCE IN THE SHEEP BU3I- 
un form heat but our experience with. n ESS.-TVj a person who has 
not air machines Is that they w e su^« ^^6 eheed business a study
perior in this r^pect. The points of . f o r  ^^re than a quarter of a chntury 
supCTlorlty we have to offer In f a v o r d i f f e r e n t  states and from 
of ^ e  hot water machines are, a tank several different standpoints, it Is very 
o f hot water will rotate Its tempera-*  difficult to understand why there 
ture for hours w l^ _th e door o f jjg many novices in this old
egg case open. Of course, then, the time industry, says the Indicator. It 

must of necessity ■  Qjjg Industries engag-
be the safer machine in cold weather; ^y mankind and yet at a stock
BO we believe one cannot make a ^^leetlng it is very common to find 
take in buying either hot water or hotBg^pgj, ^nd even hundreds of farmers 
air machln^. . . .  B end stockmen who do not Know any

-It would be Safe to say that the Incu- more about sheep than enables them 
bator is the magniRe In the great Poul-■^(J>y^,py readjiy distinguish them from 
try Industry, for how could the latge cattle. Any person who knows
poultry plants o f oUr country put out y  about the management of
the millions o f pounds of broiler meat sheep is a novice b o  far as that pArtlc- 
cach year If it were not through th e■ ^ ]2p j înd o f stock is concerned, and 
agenej of the Incubator? Again.it has^ygf^ there is something about the man- 
been abundantly demonstrated by the ogement of sheep that is not unlike the 
fancy iioultryman that the Incubator ■management of other kinds of stock, 
batches stronger chicks and these dc-yq-^j^ merciful man is merciful to his 
velop Into finer fowls when reared by hea.st, whether it be horse, cow, pig 
brooders, m  they arc absolutely free " o r  shepis Ha will provide both feed 
from l ic e . ' We notice this being tru«j«and shelter and when this is done a 
In our own flocks; so we can not ‘' f - — very large share of that which pertains 
for l̂ to dispense with the use of the to good sheep management is perform- 
inqubator, as we ran hatch and care Med.
for 500 chicks easier than 50 chicks^ in beginning with sheep It is ncccs- 
with the old hen method and on much ggry to begin right and, we might say, 
les.s area of land. *begin easy. It is much belter to begin

Artificial Incubation was practiced ygradually and increase in experience 
by tho ancient Egyptians and today by^than it is to begin with a rush and, 
Epypt and China. Germany and France "h a ve  to close up tho business with h- 
have used incubators for a century but Binancial loss, and usually the larger 
this country has us^d them only about ̂  (he business the larger tho loss. We 
37 years; so the incubator is not an "h a v e  frequently eald that it la not the 

j experiment by any moans. We would ■best policy to begin with the highest 
almost guarantee the Incubator to do y  price sheep, although every successful 

per cent better than the avera.ge man will want thot'kind. By begin-10
hen. If the ferllllty of the eggs Is th in n in g  with what is easily obtained it 
same. It docs not take an expert to¡g will be' easy to progress. Rather do 
operate an incubator as some suppose, liils than begin with' good stuff and lit- 
but any sane person that will follow “ tie experience and then retrograde. It 
the instructions that come with the B is so much more inspiring to  find «to< k 
machlna will bo successful with almost improving in one’s hands than it is to 
any machine now manufac^red and " s e e  It constantly deteriorating, 
advertised for sale. ■  Without any knowledge o f sheep it

— -̂--------------------  —is very plain that one has to leiarn if
A CURE FOR THE TOBACCO HABIT, he 'engages in the business. If one 

Mra M. Hall, 3152 Eleventh street,■has no opportunity to learn from some 
Des Moines, la., has discovered a harm-g| old and experienced shepherd, we 
less rem|dy for the tobacco habit. H^r^know of nd  ̂better-way than to learn 
husband was cured in ten days a fter?from  tho sheep. By observation an in- 
ualng tobacco for over thirty years.. All y  telligent person will soon learn their 
desire for its uso gone. Can be filledy habits and will all the better know 
by any druggist. Mrs. Hall will gladly " l io w  to manage them, 
send prescription free to any one on -ii By beginning with a few inexpensive 
closing stamped envelope. —sheep one will be able to bring the

busincM up aud should a  loto come it 
will not be so great a« when |iigb-pric- 
ed sheep are bought We #ould not 
buy old and broken mouthed ewes if. 
others could be obtained, for aa a rule 
such sheep will be harder to manage 
than younger one*. Thh beginner 
should never make the mlstakb o f us
ing a grade or a scrub ram in breed
ing. A p'jre bred ram ia always advis
able, and by obtaining good ones tne 
flock will soon b « pure bred to ell in
tents and purposes. If. after several 
years’ expenence has been obtained, 
sQine registered owes ore wanted, the 
shepherd will he in a bdtaer position 
to buy them than be would have been 
in the beginning. .

It l§ far better to begin early in life 
than to wait until one is old, but age 
need not be a bar to a  beglnniug In the 
business, tor it is beitter to begin late 
than to no: begin at all.” A very good 
plan Id to interest one of the sons on 
the farm in sheep and equip him with 
q^few of them, and as he learns It may 
be that others of the family will take 
an interest in the buslhees. No farm 
is any worse oft for having the sheep 
on it. It is claimed that they are not 
given the best management. Any kind 
of stock is bard on pasture when the 
pasture is over-stocked. The wise 
shepherd will soon learn how to keep 
sheep and at the same time to  have 
pastures that will continue to grow 
better as the years go by.

(Constipation leads to liver trouble., 
and torpid liver to Bright’s Disease.’ 
Prickly Ash Bitters is a certain cure at 
any stage of the disorder.

GET A STRONG, CHEAP, READY- 
‘ BUILT FENCE.

A good, galvanized steel w irejenco is 
the best possible investment in the 
fence line. But it must bo a good 
fence, well made of strong steel wire 
well galvanized, A farm well fenced 
pays bigger dividends on account of 
proltection afforded stock and crops. A 
farmer who buys a standard, ready- 
built wire fence, like the American 
Field, and Hog Fence, for example, is 
sure of many years of wear and ser
vice. 1
. The. work of stretching a fence of 
this kind is so easily and quipkly done 
that the ready-built fence is rapidly 
taking the i>lacc, everywhere, of the 
wire fence that requires a machine and 
considerable skilled labor to put up. 
All the farmer has to do Is to set his 
IHJSts, and then he can stretch and 
staple forty or fifty rods of fence with 
one setting of the stretcher. After the 
posts are set, a mile of this fence can 
easily be put up in a day. It is the 
most economical to buy and the most 
satisfactory of all fences after It is up. 
It. is a square mesh fence with very 
heavy stay wires and with a  "hinge” 
joint where the stay is attached, and it 
is fully protected in̂  expanding and 
contracting by a little “ tension curve” 
in the wires that provides elasticity.

According to the last census. In 
swine the twelve leading packtag 
states, in which Iowa stands first with 
9,691,995 and Wisconsin last with l,- 
005,076, are 'credited with a total of 
42,119,345 head. This also refers to 
the conditions of June 1, 1900.

Sharpits “ Tubular”
iainr Separators.
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nUT WEITEIII IICVIlTtl CO., 

lEFT. t ,  lU SM  cm , MO.

C w « h  f o r  e s t a t eDO matter w bn. It U. Send do 
—  Mrlption Mid ewh price uid tet mi 

. H BMif J p lm . W ,  M ,  O r T M A N '  
1 U ld « ., P luU delpluk, tm .

■wondMtoay_________
OKR| Sortii AmerluMi

W E DON’T  SAY
tbM Tbe PAGE i .  tte bMt tene, but.we Wnold 
lite to eee anoUier w  «eod. Did jou «veri,
PAGE irOTKM HIBK rÌHCE CO,, APBIAH, EICH,

: : :  F U R S ^ '

AMO SHEEP PELTS to
McM i l l a n  f u r  a  w o o l  g o .,

Minrukupoli«, M inn.
W R I T E  P O R  C I R C U L A ^ R S

fhe“ Weber Junior’  ̂
Purnper
CanBlaoa*
fur otbar puwor«pu;

2H H.r

la all MMplata« rMdy to 
tAChtoputup. E<iu»l« 30 moB

eumpior 'Water.
MS but 1IM1« r;■Vi

ol in«. la aliippo't 
rr»ted eo«p''*'fJ7 _ arerted. »11 n 

tioaa mads. lte«y to ala 
on« can oparate it. f'
ona fUBr«Rte«d. Other l ;ca 
np to 30 H. P. Send for o t*  
Biof. W «b«rO «a* Gaav'l-A 

£afin « Co., Box 133 
Kaosm City,

iaiH ISKY 
M O R P H IN E

I cure anything that 
walks the earth of 
these habits - and 
wait three months 
for pay. Get cured 
first —  p a y  thre^ 
months afterward. 
Any reference you 
want.

DR. J . S. HILL.

B E R K SH IR E .

E d  L .O L IV E R   ̂
C O O P E R  T E X .

Fancy iierkshlre 
pigs. Tbe very best 
quality;—  by Black
Prince 2d 33343, win-

per Of a n t  and sweepstake prizes at Dal
las. show  plgh a specialty. Brown Leg
horn Chickens and Eggs tor sals at rsas-
onable priesa.

■  I P -T O -D A T E  B E R K 8 H IR E S .
U  Baron Victor VI, 54TU Champion. 
D ^Iaa BHilr, 1901, at head of herd. Write 
m e. J . C. W ELLS. Ilo ife , Texas.

T IP T O P  B E R K S H I R E S .My Berkshlrea have ■ won more 
Brizes and more money at tho ,ast six 
X>aUa» Fairs and San Antonio Interna
tional Fairs than all other Berkshire 
herds In the' State combined. Good pigs 
or sale at reasonable prices. GEO. P. 
lA L L A R D , Soguin, Texas.

S W / N E

I I P -T O -D A T E  B E R K S H IR E S .^Nine good premiums, at San Anto
nio Fair, 1901. First in class and Hweep- 
stakes on boar, 1900. Choice stock (or 
sale. H. H. M cBRIDE, U’Danlel, Tex.

& Bro., proprie
tors, breeders o f  thoroughbred--B«rkshlre 
hogs. Barrcy Plymouth Hock and Buff 
Orpington chickens. Young stock for 
sale at all times. Terms ressonable. BOX 
1S6, Sherman, Texas.

ENGLISH BERKSHIRE.

J ? ? '
I8 T E R E D  E N G L IS H  B E R K S H IR E

wine, full blood milk Durham cut-
B. P. Rock chickens, registered pre

m u n ì Scotch Collie dogs, also full blood 
New Foundland dogs; pigs not related. 
W rite W. J. COOPER. Holland, Bell Co., 
Texa^.

W IN C Y  F A R M -As I am enlarging my breeding op
erations in Uerkshlres and P. Rocks, will 
have no more females for sale until April. 
Borne choice boars, all nges, an d 'a  lot of
aplendld cockorels are offered reasonably. 
Stamp for reply. S. Q. H O LL i NUS- 
W O RTH , Coushatta, La.

Prof. Henry of Wisconsin, says that 
It has been found that giving each pig 
a spoonful of l>one meal at each.meal 
or as much wood ashes as it will cat, 
affects a saying oí 23 per cent In tho 
amount of corn requirtHl to make 100 
pounds of additional weight If plen
ty of skim milk l.s fed there Ls not so 
much value in the lK)ne meal or ashes, 
as that contains much of tlio same ele
ment as the hone, but thoiso who do 
not have milk would do well to re
member the above facts.

SWINE BRBEDIIKS’ PROGRAM.— 
Following Is tlie program for (ho 
State Swipe , Hreeders’ meeting at 

Hlllshoro, Feb. 11:
Selection and Development of the 

Breeding Boar—W. K. Davis.
How to Care for. and Handle (he 

Breeding Boar—Tom Frazier.
Selcctloa and Care of Gilts for 

Breeders—Nat Edmonson.
Care of Sow from Mating to Farrow

ing Time—J. C. Cobb.
Care of Sow and Litter—George P. 

Llllard.
Care and Management of Pigs from 

Wearing Time to Market—Nat Ed
mondson.

Care and Management o f the Herd 
as a Preventive of Disease—W. M. 
Kerr.

The Hog as the Farmers’ Friend— 
Aaron Coffee.

Our Fairs aa an Educator ‘for the 
Breeder and Feeder—J. C. Wells.

What Can W e Do to Advance the 
Swine Industry of Qwr State—H. E. 
Singleton.

JOHN W, STEW’ART. JR..
ProsldchL

POLAND CHINA.

f
EDIORfEO POLAND OHINA8.0  each; registered Shorthorns cheap. 
C. H EM ENW AY, Hope, Kans.

t^lCHARDSOS
Herd neai 

W ilk e s  2nd, Jr.,
O N  H ERD  P^(^LAND C H IN A Sbeaded by the great Guy 

20367, assisted by Texas 
Chief. Pigs for sale of the most faahlon- 
oble strains. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Correspondence solicited. J. W. FLOYD, 
lUcbardBon, Dallas County, Texas.

^5^^Breedera*of
tne best breeding and individuality. Win
ners at tbe Texas Stato Fair for past 
Four years. Good stock for* sale at all 
Uiaes.

DURÖC JERSEY.

r j5 « . FRAJJIEB, »WRQAN,I  oacnly, vaxas. Duroc-Jersey 
bolee registered: now ready vto sh ip .

m ore premiemn than any herd In the 
South. Champions at the State Fair, 1901. 
W rite your wants. NAT EDMONSON, 
P ro «»  Sherman, Texas.

A  D A * '  Z )N  A  P A R L O R  C A F E  C A R  F O R  
iO C E N T S .  •

Von can rUla all day on a Cotton Beit 
Parlor Cafe Oar for only fifty rents

)MtTo y ou r-a ien la ‘ a t any hour you 
' tb an ^ ardar anything you want, 

a porterbouM steak or a  spring 
an down to  a aandwicb;taka as long 

yea please to eat U, and you will only 
I to pay for what you order.

DUHOC - JERSEY MEETIJVG.-The
tenth annual meeting of the Na
tional Duroc-Jersey Record asso

ciation ■wa« held in Des Moines. Aaron 
Jones, Jr. of South Betid, Ind., waa 
elected president to micceetl J. B. Da
vis of Falrview, Kan. Robert J. Evans 
of Bl Paso, 111., was re-elected secreta
ry and treasurer and given an increase 
of salary ta  $1000 a year. The follow
ing is the new board of dlreftors: F. 
F. Bailor, o f Newton, la.; J. C. Wood- 
burn o f Orrsburg, Mo.; J. B. Davis of 
Fairvlew, Kan., and C. F. Baker of 
Knox, Ind.

The report of tho secretary and 
treasurer showed a surplus of $2700 in 
tbe treasury. It ‘also showed milch pro
gress In. the last year. There was an 
increase of 120 members in the year 
and an addition of 50 per cent in re
cording.

Invitations for the next convention 
were extended by Dea Moines, Chicago, 
Omaha. Cedar -Rapids SL Joseph and 
Lincolq^ It was decided to meet in (jht- 
cago during the Llve^ Sto<!k exposition.

•f é  ye smars

> Wban yon writs to adysrtlssr« kindly 
~"̂ MÉl«a the JeunuL

SWINE BREEDING AND FEEDING. 
—Concerning the fe e in g  and 
breeding of swine, Prof. C. 8. 

Plumb writes: Without intending io
- -be-pArtleelarly raldcal on -tbs question, 

as one Interested in the production of 
Amerlpsn pork, I believe that our far
mers must do something further than 
to adhere to the particular type of fat 
pig which is now being produced by 
them. If our people do not believe 
that the hacoo^plg can be profitably

handlcil, I believe that other men may 
also realize that many o f our people 
are getting far less satisfactory returns 
than' they should have from our typi
cal market pigs.

It is not simply a question of how 
much gate an individual pig will make 
in a given length of time to make 
profit, but the matter of reproducton 
and the future development of our 
pork trade. The man who has a sow 
that prcHlucea a litter of six, other 
things being '.'qual, is at a dieadvantnge 
when compared with the man who 
handles a breed of pigs that wlH farrow 
llttofs of ten o f  twelve.

I think observing handlers of Poland- 
China swine, for example, must real
ize that this breed la deteriorating to 
a greater extent than it should. It has 
been fed on corn and bred within ■luch 
fat-production lines that its rapacity 

J to reproduce and character of ils bone 
^ are. as I believe, consldorably injured 

over w h atjjie  breed was fifteen years 
ago. This is nol simply an opinion oi 
my own, for I have heard many Po- 
land-Chlna breeders express tho same 
thing.

Again, there is such a tiling as a pig 
maturing too quickly and forming 
more of the dumpling style of hog than 
an animal capble of strong, full growth. 
At the Indiana Exprimont station, 
where we keep some of the very best 
of American breeds of pigs, purchased 
from the hesl-Uuown breeders in this 
country, I have had very good oppor
tunity to see something of this form of 
development, which'In my eyes ia de
fective. Some of-* our breeds should 
have a greater ’rapacity to continue 
growth and expand and hjlne a large 
Bjze for breeding animals.

'rhe extreme type of tho bacon pig Is 
not likely to meet favor In tho United 
States, and 1 am not prepared to ifeay 
that It would ho the most profitable 
typo that our farmers should handle. I 
do lielleve, however, that the belter 
type of largo English Yorkshire bf the 
leaner type of Berkshire will commend 
themselves from the' breeder’s stand
point to farmers who will give them a 
fair and impartial trial.

Our Americah pigs, as a rule, lack 
lione. This leaner type of pig Iticlinee 
materially to better bone, will produce 
altogether larger Utters than the fatter 
pigs, and have greater activity, and, I 
believe, *constitutlon than the heavier, 
fat-producing sort. It is not so much 
a question whether we shall produce a 
baeon pig or not, but it ia an Impor
tant question whether we shall produce 
a class of pigs that will have constitu-^ 
tlon. bone and great reproductive ca
pacity, and yet will produce a class of 
meat that to in demand the world over.

Exclusive com  feeding will do much 
to injure any breed, but l^ ou r swine 
breeders will study the subject "of 
breeding, combined with the Influence 
of feeding, I feel «ure that'tbey will 
Hot be satisfied with the swltie question 
as it stands to-day. There is a first 
piass opportunity for the improvement 
of our pigs, and the bacon type of hog 
can play a perfectly Is|[itim«ite part in 
this ImprovemenL -

D A IR Y

uruin
TING MILK FEVER.—Re

garding this ‘ fearfully fatal dis-

It la possible to gcL hut not too flue; >j 
then wa tr.v to mate her with a male 
eqaully prominent in breeding, but as y  
near perfect as wo can get him. Gm - ■  I’REVK  ̂
erally speaking, I would not advocate gj 
mating show yard winners, as their ^  ease of the dairy cow it may at last 
pioduce would probably be too fine. I that measures have been dis-
Uieafi by this, neat in every ;vay, hut ■ ‘'Peered of recent years for its preven- 
lacking in size, substance and con sti-~  cure, rays an exchange. Prior
tutlon. Thi'v would probably bo very  ̂ the discoveries wo have to mention, 
pretty to IfKik at., yet if they lack Inilth® disease was considered practically 
these points they are failures.' A great ' '̂‘-‘^Table and methods oí treatment 
many of the most successful sires are - " ’ere so different among veterinarians 
but show animato. I would prefer evident a wide diversity of
mate with a Utter brother, if a good ■ ‘ 1̂’ *̂'*°** existed as to tho probable 
individual, as he would be a more sue-_  di.sease. While it c3.uuot
cossful sire, since, he has never been phe cause has been
overfed or pampered. In this, hew-Ü'V^**® perfectly plain, it is a fact that 
ever, I find I am not wholly te accord s|'-^® new treatment, based upon the idea 
with prevaUing sentiments. disease is the iid-

Fcedlng and care, of course, have a »'*® '’ ' ^as given most satisfactory results 
great deal to do with the success or ^wnipared with the failures pf some 
failure of the breeding business. W e .^ h ree  yrars-ago. I-rom prolonged study 
aim to have our males In good b r e e d - veterinär ans and dairy- 
teg ordor-not too fat. but in such S '"® ''.  convinced that it ia
erudition that two to four weei ts’ °f
erwding will put them in show shape: r
Our females are a trifle thin at coupling ^
period; from then to farrowing time <i®veloped in their
we want them to show a material 
crease in weight laying by a store for 
tho suckling period. We want them

_ amount of exercise in tlie open, air 
¿w hich is absolutely necesiary for the

___ . ,  , .,1 -perfect ‘health of every organ, havein good condition at farrowing t lm e .j^ ^ ^  most susceptible. This suscepti-
JhilUty, however, becomes apparent on- 
" l y  where the environment is favorable 

. Mto the production o f the disease, and
attendant with our temales at environment is warm stables, lack
teg time even if it is in the i^ddlo of ■ „ f  exercise, long continued milking, 
the night and zero weather . The first aliovo all heavy feeding upon
few hours mean everything with a

all their organs doing what Is required 
of tliem; then we have no fear of the 
outcome. We always aim to have an

young pig. It may take weeks to over
come a bad start. W o endeavor to 
feed so as to compel the sow. to do her 
best toward raising the litter, and as 
soon as (he little ones will eat they 
are fed and kept growing. A back
set in a pig Is hard to remedy, and 1 
doubt whether It Is possible to make 
a really good pig out o f a stunted one.

Now as to the best age to mate

grain and meals during the last months 
of pregnancy. The Jersey cow of ma
ture ago under these circumstances is 
pe<-uliafly liable to the disease and the 
.endency is apparently handed down to 
the progeny. It may be safely assert
ed. however, that even a Jersey cow of 
1 family In which the disease has «c- 
ciirrcd need not suffer an attack of the 
disrase if properly handled. Feed such

have found that it does not pay to 
breed our females too young. If we ■  
do the Inuivldual will not do justice to A 
herself or her offspring. We aim t o "  
breed to farrow about the time they ?  
reach an age o f 12 or 14 months. This gj 
to governed largely by the individual, ^  
however. '  If the female is growing “

w c^ an  animal a full ration of corn and

oMier grain along with an abundance 
of hey and fodder during th'at period 
when the milk secreting organs'are 
idle, and at the sam^itime keep her 
in a Warm, poorly ventilated barn 
without exercise in the open air and 
she will be almost certain to contract 
the di.sease or succumb to it more read
ily than LLe cow kept in a more natural 
and sensible manner. To prevent milk 
fever (parturient paresis) it is then 
Imperative to give the pregnant cow 
outdoor-exercise daily, to feed her no 
food in excess o f her requirements for 
bodily maintenance and foetus-feeding 
and to reduce her in condition at least 
six weeks prior to calving. W e have 
found that the feeding of bran mashes 
and hay, with a sufficiency of flaxseed 
meal added to keep the bowels freely 
open, will in mos't cases prevent milk 
(ever If the cow la given an abundance 
of exercise. Many are fond of adding 
to light rations a periodical dose of 
Èpeom salts, and some go so far as 
to claim that the light feeding to un
necessary if the doses o i Epsom salts 
are laPge and given frequently. This 
Is a fefilacy and one that has cost the 
dairymen thousaèds of dollars annu
ally. The food m-ust, be spare and the 
exercise abundant or Epsom salts will 
fail to  prevent tho disease in a large 
proportion of Instances. The writer 
has been experimenting for three'years 
to find a means o f making assurance 
o f prevention doubly sure, and haa suc
ceeded by administering a  few drams 
of iodide of potash during the six days 
prior to parturition. It is necrasary 
to keep a record of the service dalfe for 
each cow so as to be sure when the 
proper time has arrived to  administer 
the iodide. -In an average oow that has 
been sparsely fed and abundantly exer
cised a dram'-of the Iodide once dally 
for four days prior to calving and 
twice daily for the two succeeding days 
will generally be sufflclent If, howev
er .the cow has had a prior attack, to

from a family noted for the disease, or 
is in ftut oondlltlon deeplte spare feed
ing and exercise, she should have two 
drains unless showing signs of "lo- 
dism,”  sruch as slobbering, running at 
the nose and eyes, loss of appetite, etc. 
When the calf comes the milk should 
not be wholly removed at one time. 
Tbe calf should be allowed to suckle 
the dam evftry three hours or oftqner 
for two days, and feeding should be 
very llgbJt during the first few days. 
The iodide of potash will reduce the 
first flow of milk but its effecto will 
soon wear off 'and the normal amount 
of milk be produced.

G O A TS .

R H. L O W R E Y .C A M P  S A N  S A Ë A ,
,  Texaa Breeder o f  Registered A s- 

gora Goats. Correspondenco solicited.

A .JM G O R A  G O A T S .
t t  A lso per car-load.’ H. T. FUSCII, 
riger Mills, Texas.

R U P TU R E CUR ED
It requires .o n ly '10 
days’ treatment to 
cure rupture by the 
method discovered by 
Dr. O. II. Riggs. 
Those com ing from a 
distance need to re
main only ten days, 
then they can return 
home cured. Those 
living in the city or 

near to it can be cured without losing 
any time from business or work. You 
com e to the doctor’s office for the treat
ment, then return to your businesi». Tho 
treatment attends to its business o f ^ a d -  
ually producing the growth of new tissue 
to close the opening, while you are attend
ing to your every day routine o f business. 
You ^ r e  thus cured almost before' you 
know it.
Address 214 ALTM AN BUILDING.

KANSAS CITY. MO.

VARIGOCELE A safe, painless, per- 
BoanentcuK guaran
teed. Twenty - Uts 

years' experience. No money accepted until pa
tient is walL CuMuttation and Book Frat, by mail 
or at office. 'Write to DOCTOR O. M. COE, 

•Iff Walnns StrM t, KARBAS « IT T , MO.

.$ I8 .S 0

we mate later, ¿  t aññ»l|

POINTS FOR RfflÖ^DBROrT-In a pa
per read betortf th* IllfBois Swine 
Breeders. R. D. Burnham said: In 

our breeding we aim to «elect the fe- 
male from tried and prominent fami
lies, imd as choice ia ladivldualUy a«

togKT. we niat/lM rller to check this ■  
fault If undersized we mate later, ' ^  
uuleea.we have a case where we think 
mating will aid development ?

When we have raised all we Intend p  
to, we reach the sale period. A «^  
to prices, it follows that private «a le s ?  
áre cheaper than public. Under the |j 
favorable circumstances it will coetfc 
from |3 to l.l a head to sell privately, *  
«Ince a breeder of fancy «lock must II 
advertise continuously.. Pi^m^c «aleak 
will cost from $8 to $10 a head.

Catalogues coot money, your custo- ?  
mers’ hotel bills add materially; but É 
among breeders there Is no item paid & 
as tfeely. since the larger the crowd P 
out of town tbe better the sale. Prices I 
at a public sale will average better I 
than at private, since It to easier to *  
sell an animal when Iffro or more want |
IL In any .sale, however, the guaran-1 
tee must be about the same. Partlss | 
buying pure-bred stock buy It for a f 
purpese, namely, to Improre or .main- ¡ 
tain the quality of their stock; oonse-1 
sequently,.the first guarantee must b e ' 
that the «oirnal to a breeder, „ ^

ItAlWy tTMM • ft.W. wtik Im*i HMk * T«r^
Ml« aaff tetaal •triM Üt BlcRMftlm. AlUM «tfihtkMéffMbkhan

17*;
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« m H U T  OUMISTS:; llWlUKfON 
AHHBUHCEMEMt.'

Q h *«p  O «lon lst*’ **»«
Ko*tbwe«t every day in no
Aji>ril Tia Burlington, jft.oute.

t h *  Far Northw a*t-J»«>m K m  
M *  City or Danvar, the “Burlingtaft- 
Narthern Pacific Express,“ -<or 4te 
BUKkJHilla Wyoming, Montana, 
kane, Tacoma, Seattle, Portland.

For Chicago ^nd North-*-Th«'<>«8“ 
aleepers, Austin to C hicago,
M . T . fl*y “ “ d Hannibal. Very 
fast time, Texas to Chicago.

K a n sa s  C ity  N orth  — Two fine 
trains daily to Omaha, St. Paul, Min
neapolis.

K a n sa s 'C ity  to  C h lcsga  — The
famous “ Eli,”  with dining and library
cars. t.The highest grade of wjde vesnbuled, 
Pintsch-lighted. equipment.

Write for descriptive matter, rates and 
information.
o. W. ANDREWS, L. W. WAKELEY,
T.P.A.. 309 Scollard Bldg , Gen’ l Pt*. Agt. 

DALLAS, TEXAS. ' ST. LOUIS, MO.
HOWARD ELLIOTT,

General Manager,
ST. LOUIS, MO.
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TCXASi iPAcir

2'Faet Trains-2 
DAILY ,

For S t  Louis, GMgoqo

and the EAST. I
dhperb New Pullman Vsatibuled 

Burret Sleaptrs. Handsoms 
New Chair Cars. (Seats Praa.)

Saly Lina Runnlntf Thrsugh 
Coach ea and Sleepers to New 

Orleene Without Changa.. . .

WRECT LIMI TO

A rizon a , 
N ew  M ex ico  

AMD CaH fornia.

DALLAS.
(Reported by the National Livettock 

. Commission Company.)
Dallas, Jan. 20.—Receipts o f cattls 

■were heavier than usual'  last week, 
there having been about twenty car
loads on the market There was a no
ticeable improvement In quality and 
everything offered found ready sale at 
steady to strong prices, while the 
northern markets were reported lower 
on quarantine cattle nearly every day. 
This week’s review of the markets 
show a decline of from 10c to 35c on 
everything but strlcely choice cornfed 
steers. Nearly all the Texas fed steers 
sold from 10c to 25c lower than a week 
ago. Johnson & Deacon, the new cat
tle buyers, bought about half the re
ceipts for the week, and their bids 
were very satisfactory to shiprers. 
Among the rattle they bought were 
four loads of 1000 to 1100-pound steers 
at 14.25. one car o f steers at $45 per 
head, one car of Sl52-pound steers at 
$4.00, one car o f 770- pound steers at 
$3.30 and several other* ears o f mixed 
Stuff. The market will need from 
twenty-five to fifty cars of cattle per 
week, w'hich It can handle without any 
troubla Prime steers weighing 1000 
pounds ui). If well finished, will bring 
$4.25 to $1.50. Some Cows were sold as 
high-as $3.15. and the choice kinds 
would bring $3.25. It looks as though 
the northern markets will be lower 
next week, and the common class of 
cattle will no doubt sell lojwer here.

Hog receipts were also good last 
week, but the quality was poOr, only 
one or two good loads being among the 
offerings. The top price was $6.10, 
while the bulk oif mixed packers sold 
for $5.50 to $5.90. Northern makets 
were uneven and closed about 10c high
er than last Monday’s opening. Tills 
market is good, on anything that the 
butchers’ or packers’ trade can. use, 
and not much change la l<xiked for 
this week. The demand Is slow for- 
pigs nuder 100 pounds. Good mastfed 
bogs weighing from 150 pounds up are 
selling at $4.50 to $5.25. Threie times 
as many hogs can be used as are com
ing in.

To-day’s quotations were as follows: 
Prime steers 1000 to 1100 lbs.$4.00@4.50 !

and butchac «teera $4.0006,00. light 
$2.6005.35. Btockera and feeders $2.600 
4.25, cows and heifers $2.0005.00, cad- 
ners $1.9002.75 bulls $2.40 04.25. Tex
as and Indian ateera $3.2^5.30, eowR 
and heifers $2.65O$$0.

Hogs receipts 7100. Market 5c high
er; pigs and lights $5.9606.25, packers 
$6.0006.36, butcher $6.4006 65.

Sheep recelpU 300. Market strong 
and active; native muttons $3.2504.6-5, 
iambs $4.8006.10, culls and bucks $2.00 
04.50, Stockers and feeders $1.50(>}) 
2 25, Texes muttons $3.7504.25.

KANSAS CITY.
Kansas City. Mo.. JaA. 20.—Cattle 

receipts 6000 natives 1500 Texans, ICO 
calves. Market steady to lOc higher; 
choice exi>ort and dreeaed beet ateera 
$5.90@6..70/ fair to good $4.80O5-86, 
Stockers and feeders $3.5004.70, West
ern fed steers $4.50©6.00, Texas and 
Indian ateers $3.40©5.25, Texas cows 
$$.5004.25, native cows $2.7504.50, 
heifers $3.5005.25, canners $2.000 2.65, 
bulls $2.5004.50, calves $3.75@5.Qp.

Hogs receipts 11,000. Market 5c 
higher. Heavy $6.500 6.65, light $ .̂30 
00.30, pigs $4.5005.30.

Sheep receipts 2500. Market strong;

h o r s e .
“ STAGOBRS" IN HORSES.—A btUle- 

tin from the ManhaUan, Kan., ex
periment station says:

Serious loeaee in this and adjoining 
etatwi are cKcurring at the present 
Ume aa a result of feeding wormy, 
mouldy œ m , either when It is fed aa a 
grain ration or when obtained by pas
turing In the stalk elds, or w'heu fed 
upon the cut corn fodder.

The diweaae is an inflammation of the 
brain or spinal cord and Its coverings 
(meningea), aaeociated with a break
ing down of the nerve tlssuee of the 
brain. It ia popularly railed "stag
gers," or "mad staggers,” because of 
the prominent ey-mptoms shown.

Symptoms; The'symptoms are those 
of 'A brain disease. Thio animal ap
pears bljnd and only partially con
scious; there Is often a tendency to 
turn in a cinJe to the right or left, and 
a staggering or a straddling gait. 
There is usually a trembling of the 
muscles. Aa the disease progreeaej 
the animaJ becomes dc4 irions and eas 
Hy excitable. In many cases the anl. 
Wjal will stand with the head or brcist

*122®  Tgalnsra w k u T r m^a^ ë̂r . n d " S5.05, yearlings $4.75©5.60, ewes $3.75@ 
4.50, culls and feeders $2.00 03.75.

GALVESTON.
{Reported by the A. P. Norman Live

stock Company.)
Galveston. Tex., Jan. 18.—Ifeeves, 

good to choice, $3.2503.50; beeves, 
common to poor, $2.75@3.00; cows, 
good to choice $3.00O3.25, common to 
fair $2.50@2.76; yearlings, good to 
choice $3.26@3.50, common to fair 
$2.75®3.00; calves, good to choice 
$3.5004.00, common to fair $3.00®3.25; 

j hogs, cornfed $5.50®6.00, mastfed $4.00 
@4.50. With the exception of good 
beeves, market is fully suplled with 
stock. A surplus o f yearlings on sale 
and prices declining on this class of 
stock on account o f heavy receipts.

COTTON M ARKET.
Dallas, Tex.. Jan. 21.—
Middling 7 7-16, strict middling 

9-lb, good middling 7 11-16.

G alve^ n , Tex., Jan. 20.—Spot cotton. 
I quiet. Sales 926 bales. .. - 
I Low ordinary, 5 9-16;

Choice steers 800 pounds up. 3.00@4.00
Stockers and feeders ...........  2.2503.00 I ordinary, 5 9-16; ordinary,
Choics cows 1000 tbs. u p ... 3.000@3.25 :6 3-16; good ordinary, 6 13-16; low nvld-
Choice heifers .......................2.75@3.00 ' 7  9-16; mlddlng, 7-15-16; good
Fair to good c o w s .................  ¿:00@2.h5 | middling, 8 3-16; middling fair, 8 9-16.
Choic» muttons 85 pounds up 3.00@3.50 ---------
B u lls .........................................1.60@2.50 ! Houston, Tex., Jan. 20.—Spot coUon
C anners................................... 1.00@2.00 i Sales 162 bales.

► L. S. THORNE, E. R. TURNER,
> T h ird  V I o e - n M 'l  Owimrhl FaMTiI U« e««'! Htr.. has Tkt. Aft.,
I . DALLAS. TBXA8.

"iC^NTAIN 
R o u t e .

FOR THE

North and East,
--------------- VIÂ ---------------

St. Louis or  Memphis,
In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cara,
Reclining Chair Cars or
Elegant Day Coaches- ___ ■

}

Tb's is the Short and Quick Line
AND

HOURS ARE SAVED
By Purchasing your Tickets via this Rout̂

For further informatirm. apply to Ticket 
Accents of Connecting Lines, or to

J.C> LEWIS. Tr»elingPaiien|srlgMt,lsiTiijR.
M. O. *rO W N «E N O ,

6m1 rAAMttf*r Mil Ticket Ifcat, BT, LOtnt-

SANTA FB EXCURSION RATE.
San Antonio—Account State meeting 

I. O. O. F., convention rates, Jan. 21 
and Feb. 2. limited to Feb. 10.

Charleston. S. C.—Account exposi
tion. one and one-half fare, limited to 
June 1, tickets on sale dally; cheaper 
rates, with short limit, on sale Thurs
day of each week.

Dallas—Account of donfefence of 
People's party of Texas, one and one- 
third fare for the round trip, Feb. 11 
•and 12, limited for return Feb. 15.

W. S. KEENAN. G. P. A.,
* Oalveiaton, Texas.

Sorted hogs 100 pounds up.. 5.95@6.15 
Choice hogs 200 pounds up.. 5.70@5.90 
Mixed packers 150 lbs. u p ... 5.50@5.7a
Light fat (Xirn h o g s ........... . 4;00@5.00
Mastfed hogs .........................S.90@4.50

FORT WORTH.
(Reported by the Fort Worth Commis

sion Co.)
Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 20.—Thu re

ceipts of hogs the past week were tw en
ty-one cars and the lop of the week 
was $6.10, best mixcjd hogs sold for 
$5.80 to $6. Among the receipts were 
quite a number of mast hogs, ■which 
sold lower, selling nil the way from $3 
to $4.10. The demand is g oo l and 
strong on fat corn hogs, but the mast 
hogs are hal'd , sellers here as well as 
other markets, but they are selling'bet
ter hero than anywhere else, as we had 
some on' Kansas City market that sqlil 
there at $4.50, and when you compare 
ttiis price with the prices received here 
you will BOO they net you more here. 
The northern markets arc 5 to 10 cents 
higher to-day.

Under liberal receipts of cattle la-st 
week our market on good killing stuff 
has held up equal to the best prices we 
have had this sciason. Bull yearlings 
and canner stuff, however, arc not 
much in demand and prices on this 
class is generally unsatisfactory. There 
is not a very heavy run in sight for 
this week and we look for^strong mar
ket and for the beat prices to'be -nain- 
tained on the ^good kind. The north
ern markets are steady to higher. We 
quote our market to-day as follows;

Choice fat steers. $3.50@4.00; me
dium fat steers, $2.C0@3.25; choice fát 
cows. $3.00@3.25; medium fat cows, 
$2.25@2.50; bulls, stags and oxen, $1.75 
@2.50; canners, $1.25@2.75; choice 
sorted hoga $6.00@6.10; heavy mixed 
hogs, $5.75@6.00; light fat hogs, $5.00@ 
5.50;-good packers, $5.75@5.85. .

Ordinary, 6%; good ordinary, 6%; 
low middling, 7(4; middling. 715-16; 
good middling, 8 3-16; middling fair, 
8 9-16.

New York, Jan. 20.—Spot rotton 
quiet Sales 377 bales.

Good ordinary, 7 5-16; low middling, 
7 15-16; middling, 8 5-16.

GRAIN R ^ R K E T .
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 21.—
Wheat, No. 2, 90c.
Corn, shelled, 90c, v
Oats, 60c,
Bran, $1.35.
Cornmeal, 351b. sack. 70c.
Flour, $3.50@4.D0 per barrel.
Hay, prairie, new $14; Johnson 

grass, $10.00@12.00.
Cottonseed meal and cake, f. o, b,, 

Galveston, $26.00 per ton.
Prime crude oil per gallon 36V6@38. 
Broom corn, per ton. $60.00® 100.00.

Nearly half the sugar used b# the 
United States comes from Porto Rico 
and Hawaii—about 150,000 tons from 
the former and 350,000 ton« from the 
latter country.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, 111., Jan. 20.—Cattle receipts 

19.000, including 500 Texans. Market 
'active and strong to  15c higher; good 
to prime $6.50®'7.25, poor to medium 
$4.00@6.00, Stockers end feeders $2.20 
@1.75, cows $1.25®5.70, heifers $2.25® 
5.20, canners $1.25@2.20, bulls $2.00®) 
4.60, calves, $2.50@6.20, Texas ied 
steers $3.25@6.25.

Hogs receipts 28,000. Market steady; 
mixeil and butchers $5.70@6.32</^, good 
to cholco heavy $6,40®6.65, rough 
heavy $6.10@6.35, light $6.65@6.10, 
bulk of sales $6.10@6.40.

Sheep rcH-elpts 20,000. Sheep and 
lambs steady to stronger; good to 
choice $4.40@5.00, fair to choice mix
ed $3.75@4.25, Western fed sheep $4.25 
@5.70, native Iambs $3.50@6.00, West
ern lambs $5.00@6.00.

Chicago, Jan. 20.—Cash quotations 
were as follows;

Wheat. N a 3 73c, No. 2 red S3V4@ 
85 %c.

No. 2 oats 46tic. No. 2 white 47^i@ 
47-)4c, No. 3 white 46@47<ic.

No. 2 rye 62^@62%c.
No. 1 flax seed $1.66, No. 1 north

western $1.6814.
Prime timothy seed $6.65.

ST. LOUTS.'
St. Louis. Mo., Jan. 20.—Cattle re

ceipts 4500, including 2700 Texans. 
Market strong and higher; native 
steers $1.50@6.30, dressed beef

1C

PRODUCE M AR K ET.
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 21.—̂
Quotations given are those made by 

dealers to the trade. Prices to pro
ducers are 25 to 50 per cent lower;

Cabbage, par pound. 2c.
Sweet netatoes 75cl yellow yams

$ 1. 00.
Potatoes, $1.05@1.20.

. Eggs, guaranteed, 18@20c.
Poultry—Turkeys, 5@6c per IT).; 

chickens, choice hens. $2.50@2.73; 
choice springs, $2.75® 3.00; ducks, 
large, $2.50; small. $2.00.

up;

W O O L  A f t O J f ID E  M A R K E T .
Dallas Tex.. Jan. 21.—
Hides—Dry beef, 16- tbs. and 

lll4e ; 16-8 and’ ijown, 9c; dry fallen 
hides Ic less; green salted, 40 lbs. and 
up, 6*/i® 7c; 40 lbs. and down, 6>^@6o: 
dead green, heavy, 6c; light, 6c.

Wool, bright medium, ll@13c,' heavy 
fine. 7!^®9>/4c.

THE LONG TRAIL”
^  OF T H E  C A TTL E  RANGE

has given prominence in history‘ to the now world famous Texas Pam 
handle. But a few years ego the wonderful possibilitiea of this region as a 
wheat conntry became known, and great things were prophesied f o r ‘ ‘The 

. 'Granary of the South.”  which anbsequent harveatt fustified. Comparatively 
recent is the demand of good livers for ‘ ‘Vernon Cantaloupes,”  but it’s 
come to stay. Thoee acquainted with this section and its wealth as a pro
ducer of feed-stuSs, corn and cotton have long believed in it, nor have they 
been moving away. When Northwestern Texan remained conspicuous fort 
its exeellence in the face of almost universally discouraging crop condi- 
tionr, people b^an  to see reajk>naTor the faith of those inviting them to 
enter and pwaaesS the land; and now, with fartna and ranches being bought 
daily by new setUera<oming in by wagon and rail, three new railroada now 
building and foqr more projected, seeking a share of the general prosperity, 
good reoaon ia.cvidcntfor the favor with which the territory along “ THE 
DEN V’BR ROAD*-*-is regarded-by prospectors.

, F. STERLEY, A. A. QLI350N. CHARLES L. MULL.
A-d.P.A. 6.A .P.B . T. ». A.

, Fort^Wyrth, Texas.

If you would raise good corn you 
should get good need. David Hardie 
Seed Co.. Dallas, Tex., can be depended 
upon for 'anything In the seed line. 
Writ>3 them for their new catalogue.

W H Y  W K IfAV'K FRIEND S. AN D  W IIT  
WK K E E P  THEM .

The way to keep your friends Is to 
treat them rlxht all Ihe time. That Is the 
way the Great Rock Island RoOte keeps 
Us friends. 'We give them the best we've 
got, and we've got the best.

The way to gain new friends Is to have 
something attractive about you. Borne 
of the attractive thlngi^'about' the Great 
Rock Island Route ara^u rorlc ballast 
roadbed: the best dining stations and ths 
best dining car service In the world; the 
latest and most elegant Pullman sleepers 
running out of the State; the finest free 
reellnlng chair cars; employes that look 
after your comfort and welfare, and give 
Information In a civil, respectful man
ner; rates that you can well afford to 
pay for the accommodations seeursd. Of 
course we are making new friends every 
day, with all these attributes to win 
them.

The Rock Tsland has such a taking way 
about It. It takes you t« Chicago without 
changing.ears, and lands you In the heart 
of the clfy. If you are going east of Chi
cago, to Buffalo, or New York or Bos
ton, you can make connactlona In same 
depot and get the flrgt-clsaa lines ouL 
too.

7 0 »  to Omaha end Llnooln tes hovra quicker than you 
can gat there v U  any olhar route. ItK.“ ' --------- • “  -
and its agents' 
desttnalion, and

City, or Denver, To-
Ml ■ ------

Ukes you t o _____
peka, 8t. Des Moines, W ich ita -

ants sell ticksu  through to any 
check your baggage

Anim'ais will often eat when badly af 
fected, apparently from force of habit, 
not because they are hungry. In some 
cases animals ivlll die in a few hours 
after they are new fiottoed ailing. Most 
of them die wlith« a few days; a few 
Mve a week, rarely longer. In 'a few 
cases the apinsJ cord la diseased, 
whtlo the brain remains nearly nor
mal.. In these cases there is inability 
to control the muscles, or the animal 
may be'unusually sensitive, ths least 
Irritation o f'th e  skin, even by touch
ing the animal, often causing it to kick 
violently. Where the spittATcord only 
is gffeoted, the animal frequently re- 
covera lAixatlve food should be given, 
and Iodide of potash in one-drachni 
doses dissolved In water can too given 
once dally, for three or four days.

Mules are I 'a re ly  affeotejd by this dis
ease.

Triidtment; Practicaly ' all cases, 
where the braiin is. the seat of the dis
ease, die, and all methods of treatment 
so far have proven of no value. The 
animal should be placed where It will 
bo comfortable, and cannot Injure It
self or other animals, 'and supplied 
with soft laxsillvo f(K>d, such as thin 
bran mashes. The only treatment for 
the disease Is preveullve, by avoiding 
the wormy, mouldy corn.

Care should bo exorcised In handling 
a horse to avoid Injury, as the animal 
Is Irresponsible 'and often In a delirious 
frenzy.

In some cas<» horcee do not begin to 
die for a month <after being turned Into 
the stalk fields, and then they may 
contract the'disease a week, and lu 
some cases ten days, after the mouldy 
corn has been Withheld.

Mouldy or wonny corn does not 
seem to be Injurious to other animals, 
and ran be fed lo  cattle and hogs with
out danger.

KIDNEY DISEASE IN HORSES.—Dr. 
A. T. Peters of the Nebraska ox- 
perlm At stations, Sajs:

This ditease Is peculiar to the horse, 
as I am not aware o f Us occurring la 
any other animal. The most charso- 
teristic features mro the sudden pros
tration of the anlmalB} their Ipablllty 
to rise when they are down, spasms of 

I tl;e m-usclea o f the hip and loins, and 
the discbhrge of hlgli-colured u.-’lne, 
which is also very thick. This (]ls- 
ease invariably follows exorcise fitter 
a f)erlod o f enforced idleness. In some 
loralities thin disease is called the 
“ Monday morning disease.” It seems 
to occur In ail ages and bree<l8 and In 
both sexes. Some writers state tiiat they 
find it more In the half-bred than in 
the thoroughbri-d.

The cause—The caiise^of this dls- 
esee is said to be due t^dleness high 
feeding and exercise aßer  a period of 
rest. There have beoprnumei'ous theo
ries advanced in Regard to the .cause 
of- this disease. Some have said- Uitk> 
liver was at fault, other writers attrib
ute it to the skin and kidneys, otliers 
to the nerves. I think the German the
ory the best. They claim that the In-' 
creased amount of nitrogen comes from 
the muscles, due to irritation of the 

-nerves, producing tissue changes,_too 
much nitrogenous foods and no exer
cise. As stated above this dlseaiée Is 
usually met with In animals that hâve 
been allowed to be Idle for some time, 
l^sually during the holidays and dur
ing the winter months, when the ani
mals are being fed up for the spring 
work, it is not uncommon to see this 
diseases attack the horses in the spring 
when ihe farmer needs thorn the most.

The Symptoms.—The an'inials may 
be In high spirits when they are first 
taken out of the, stable and driven for 
a short distance. In soma cases thfi 
animal* may bo driven for several 
miles before they show any symptomr, 
iMit iiiual.ly it Is only a short distancts 
before the animal seems I0 hang back 
and show stlffn<*ss o f the loins. In 
this stag« U 1» often taken for an at
tack of indigestion and very often is 
treated as a case of colic. 'Tlie symp
toms may be that of lying down and 
getting up; every attempt brings on 
more violent struggles. It Is usually 
seen In 'animals that are (n the best 
condition. As the disease progresses 
one can detect It from that of a case 
of colic. The animals will break out 
In a profused sweat and seem to be 
in great pain. If in this condition they 
are kept on moving they will finally 
fall down, and it will be 'almost im
possible to get them on tbeir feet 
again.

Preventive Trealmeni — Animals 
should have moderate exercise contin
ually and when not 4n use be fed oc
casionally some laxatlvs food. It should 
always be borne In mind when they 
are In the stable not i t  work there is 
'always danger of overfeeding them, 
which produces this disease. However, 
if this disease should manifest itself in 
the animal whlie on the road or at 
work. It is of great imporlanciî no 
matter where the anhnal be that he 
be stopped before going any farthor 
and give him perfect rest for several 
hoars. This, In a  gresrt many cases, 
will prevent a severe attack. If, how
ever, the animal should show symp
toms after a rent for as hour or two 
Jt'is advisable to lead him and make 
him M  comfortable as possible. Give

vsterlaariSB U you srs «xtuhate to 
h%ve ose sear by. If there Is none 
available the first step would be to 
draw the urine. This can be dune by 
inserting a catheter into the Madder, 
drawn every two hours. If the animal 
struggles there U danger of rupturing 
the bladder. The urine should be 
draw nevery two hours, if the animal 
cannot be gotten up. on his feet hot 
bisnkots applied to his bock are bene
ficial. or bags of oats dtnped In hot 
water applied to the loins are gooiL 
It the animal while down is smiggling 
it is preferable, if R can be donp, to put 
the same in a sling. If the hot blon- 
kefis cannot be applied to the' loins and 
back, then it Is advisable, to apply a 
liniment. Any of the commdn lini
ments that would not be too severs 
would be Indicated.

In the way of medicinal treatment. I 
would suggest for these cases that 
come on very suddenly. Doctor I.aw’s 
prescription; A dose of bromide oft ■ 
potassium, four drachms, and sweet 
spirit of nitre, one ounca There may 
also be an advantage in giving a full 
dose of aloes, from five to six drachms, 
in very severe j^asee.

Care mifst be taken that If animals 
should be taken down In very damp 
and disagreeable places, that they be 
removed to dry quarters. There seeate 
to be more benefit derived from hot fo
mentation than from Uie use of medi
cines luternolly.

The planting season is almost uivin 
Its, Where to get the beat seed is the 
question gardeners arcr asking. The 
David Hardie Seed Co. of Dalles, Tox., 
will take pleasure In sedlng their tl- 
lualrated catalogue to all who request 
it. Write them to-day.

J.G.PEPPARB<
--------------KAPTIX. POPOOBN, BXJU) C  " —

FIELD AND DRASS
U llX B T , CANS. KAPTIX. POPOOBN, BXJU) OOBN. 
A sD  A l l  
K iNDfi
as

ALTALVA.!

MOI to III?  Woot 8th, Noar Santa Pa 8t., KANSAS C IT Y , M O .

The GALLUP SADDLES
Have been on the market for nearly 
a third of a century, and are grow
ing more popular as the years go by. 
Our new catalogues, showing all 
latest improvements and newest 
ideas in Saddles and Harness sent 
free upon application.

S. C. GALLUP SAOELERY COMPANY,
'  PUEBLO, COLORADO.

THE EASIEST WAY IS THE BEST
A N D  T H S  B I S S X J S f i L i L X  '•

H o u s t a  &  t a  C e n t r a l
RAILROAD

T o All North, South and Central
, Texas Points .

_____________ ____________ __

A new groin known os ‘emmer” has 
been IntrMncelL into the United States 
by the department of agricniKure. it 
resembles wheait and la said to be espe
cially adapted to the semi-arld aec- 
tlons of the United States. It is grown 
extensively In Switzerland,* but its 
origin as a cultivated' plant dates back 
to prehistoric times. A considerable 
quantity is produced in Asia, whence 
Domes the beat seed, and when pro
duced In our northwestern states it 
yields a grain fully ecjual In quality to 
the original.

Harris Broa of San Angelo have 
sold out their sheep, 1360 head, to C. 
McCutcheon of Coke county, at $2 a 
head.

Free Chair Cars ^

Through Sleepers

K-T STIRRUP — T H E  L A T E S T  
O U T.

DALLAS. 
AUSTIN, 
WACO,

TO FORT WORTH, 
4* DENISON, 

CORSICANA. 
HOUSTON.

Bend lOo in stamps for a cop y  of the Southern Paoiflo 
Rice Cook Book, oentalning 22(X) receipts.

S, F. B. MORSE. . M. L. ROBBINS.
Paw. Tfsiiic Manager. Gen. Ps*. aad Tickst Agt.

it HOUSTON. TEXAS. ____________ __

GOOD SERVICE 1901.

1
A new itlrriip that has superior advan 

taaea over the ordinary itirrup hereto
fore iiNod; In thli, that It haa an Inatop 
protect^or which adjueta Itaelf to the ancle 
of the ridere foot. N« more corna or 
brulica on your feet. You can run your 
foot iamb up without Inconvenience or 
diBoomfort. For eala by all flrat cliaa 
dealera. Inalai on having tha K —T Btlr- 
rup.

Bample pair, nicely finlehed and leather 
lined upon receipt of |1.M per pair.
C. J. K. KELLN ER . Ratentee and Mfg., 

Fort Worth. Texaa,

B E TT E R  SERVICE 1902.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
FREE CHAIR CARS.

S U N S E T ROUTE.
SPiEWDID igUIPWillT.

* BOX-ViSTIBULED, PERFECT TRAINS. ,

T H E  V E R Y  BEST
p o i n t s

l\ni\JfT E A D r E T  0 " '  ixcm noir ■lzifdio  caks t# waaDvaToii, onri
D U ll  1 r U llU r E  1 sad CUrcamAn. lerU gates LESS TIAE BALE KAMjA

Bend lOo In etampe for a copy of tha SOUTHERN PAClPlC'RlCE OOOK BOOK, > 
oontainlag SCO reolpaa.

S. F. B. MORSE.
I'asi. Traffic Mgr.

T. J . ANDERSON,
AHt. Gen. Faas. Agt.

M. L  ROBBINS,
Gen Pass, é  Tkt. Agent.

H O U S T O N . T E X A S .

GOOD mm
A T  R E A S O N A B L E  
P R IC E S  . . . .

Tbe Famous Pueblo Saddles

R. L  FRAZIER
P l i U I L O .  C O L O .

Band for N ew  Catnogq,e No. 4.

B M w aa n 1 A  A  i l B e tw e e n

TEXAS ' I h Q  1 Xl  fl N TEXAS

• n d 1 I lD  II  Ob U i  111 ■nd

8T . LOUIS (InternttlM al L  fireat Nertbere Rallread Ce.)
MEXICO

I S T H E  S H O B T  L I N E .
Threugh Chilr Cart M d PullMae SiM pere Daily.

Suparlar Pattaeger tcrv los. ^
1 Fiat Traina aid  M edan Equipmant

IX YOU ARB GOING A N YW H E R E  atk I. AO. N. Agents for Oompleto In-
ioriDfttloig or wrfto

I n d ^ b #  P r e s . A  S u p t., C a n . ^ à e s . 'A  Iffollat A g an t,
P a le stin e , T e x a s .

B atw een - r r i a r v  I 0  / 1  I T
M etw een

TEXAS 1 hA I At (i W NORTH TEXAl
a n #

• n d
K A 88A 8 CITY Sevthwiet Te«,

HEALTH

through ee you don’t have toworry^tf^utibim ot this time a mild laxative food.
_____  .  _ T The Treatment—There is no remedy

foTiin iníti*T!!Í^PSu*uí*LSJ™“í» e  ' that hae given universal «atltíaítlon. 
friend» by becoming gne of lu  jiassen-' Moot all practitioners have their ownause

right I
_  _. -------- ... ji’ i I

•■A Tku AgaM. Feei Wertk, Texas.
fhT'um t o '— ~ wftys &dvlsAbl€ to caII In n competout

SURPASSINGt
A L L  OTRRK LIN K « IN

TRACK, TIM E, 
SERVICE, 

EATING HOUSES,
The Latter the Floeat 

Id the World.
A M , L O C O M O T IV U  A K 8  
BBINO BQUIPPBD W IT H  

O IL BwilNBBt 
<No Cinders)

Siiifta 1V)

W. S. KEENAN, G. P, A.,
OALTUTO g

PLEASURE 
R EST

=*t-46» BewHalee of Tenneeaea 
8,800 Fm I  Aheve 8ea Level

COOL NIGHTS 

PITIIE FRESH AIR 

MINERAL WATEBS
t

Moatesate, Lookout MontorgMCggY 
Brook Spriogf. Uonte Bano, Eetlll 
Hpringt, NIebolson Hprlggs, Beor- 
fbebo Mpringi, Fernvale gpringt 
Klngaton apnng,, and many other 
lavorbty gamoisr BoM rU leeeUd on

Hasliillle, Chal1ino3M & 
St, Lfluls Railway

T O  'THB

s o u t h b a Is t
'A. N £ W  8TSTE1C RXACHlinS; 

W ITH  ITS OW N RAIX.8.

M E M P H IS.
B IR M IN G H A M

JLKD If ANT OTHEB IMPOHTAHt 
POINTS IN THB SODTHNASX. 

GOOD OONNBOTIONB A T  : 
BIRMINGHAM ROB

M O N T G O M E R Y .
MOBIIaE,

A T L A N T A .
S A V A N N A H

rJlND ALL POINTS ZH T X S  
8TATX OS .

F L O R ID A .
rABBBNGKRS ARRANOXHa 

NOR TICKKTB V IA  THS .

Bead for 
let deaeri

eleeeetly W fi> H» od pasapg. - -  ! - ^ 
Ihiog a b u o  eammer reeo^ta' i

8. D. WOLPR.
Traveling Poes. Agt. D oU M .Tex.

A  W. B O TTO R P P .
Boliettlag roaa. Xgt. D oH u. Tea.

M. P. «M tTM .
TntfBe Manager. HoahvlUo, Tena 

W. L. OANLBY.
Oen. Paoa. Agl. MashrtUe, Teas,

W IL L  H A T S  AN OPPORTUNITY  
TO HNJOT THX COMPORTS OT 

BRAND NBW . U P 'T O 'D A T S  
f.TM rTBD TBAni- ------- ^

T h e  S o u t h ¿ a s t e r 2|
I d lM I T E D .

FVX.X, twrmmMATtam aa TO a e im  
t t o n e  o a a B a v u i ,i .T  Ytm x i a » » »  a m ia A vto*  to avr aanai 
mm n a  omaraar, *a n

A l i x . H i l t o i v ,
•aaaaea >*eaan a a  as

B R T A N  S V T D X R .
»aaasaaaa TOom a

BAUTB LO trU k

W h e n  y o u  w rite  t o  e d v a r t ia e n  k f  
■eattea the gevraol.
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. JOSEPH DALY, I
EMINENT AND SUCCESSFUL

Eye and Ear Specialist,
281 MAIN ST„ DALLAS, TEXAS.

‘BYES PROPERLY FITTED WITH GLASSES and 
CATARRHAL DISEASES TREATED.

taken. It la claimed that the record! 
show that thfc defendant was in front 
o f the bouse and that Sheriff Glorer 
was mortally wounded at that place, 
■which was some distance from where 
Schnabel wua

j According to the court of last resort, 
I Cortez's motion for a continuance 
! should have been granted, and it was 
j wrong to admit atatemonts alleged to 
' have been madof by defendant, who 
.apoka Spanish, to a person who did 
not understand that tongue, but swore 

! ae to his general understanding of 
i wbat was being cald.

I
A FAKE FIGHT.—Tom Sharkey and 

Peter Maher, who were hesaldcd 
to fight six round before the in

dustrial Athletic club for the cham
pionship of Ireland at the Industrial 
hall Jan. 17, were stopped by Referee 
Roatcap in the middle of the thini 
round, of one of the poorest exhibitions 
e^er given in the Quaker City.

The men bad been arrested early In 
the evening and bound over. In $5000 
ball to keep the peace, and this appar-

a*' ••'.vjs-

ê
m' '  » i 

«
• 'V. W.

—SOLD B Y -

WRAY BROS., DALLAS, TEXAS.
Term* to suit you. Write tor cslslogue.

majority of the commisaion not only 
approved the class rates, but decided 
that fa provision shoul be abided re
quiring the maintenance of the spe
cial and commodity rates where they 
are lower than those In the clasu tar
iff. Commlsslonem Btorey and .May- 
field were utjtuiimdus in adopting the 
exact flguroB as contained in .the pro
posed tariff and in holdiqg thuA it 
should not repeal rates whdre they are 
lower.

The Rock Island and several other 
roads have In effect special J,ow cIuks 
rates are lower they will apply, but in 
other instances t o . be conuldered i-an- 
peled. The new tariff will become eT- 
fective twenty days from dulo of issu
ance.

Not a blow was struck ■which would 
Lave rocked a bantam’s head. When 
tho bout had pogressed for two and a 
half rounds, amid incessant catcalls, 
hisses and cries o f “ Take them o ff!” 
and ! ‘‘Fakc!" Referee Roatcap stepped 
to the side o f the ring, and said that 
he had been engaged to referee a con
test

“ This is no contest,” be concluded. 
The men took their com eri and th* 
contest was over.

I the maximum rates at 246 miles range ___ t i ,
“  ,  . I Ic for the lowest carload rate to 8c for reduced the steam o f  the.r blows

T h U l iT Q  a t  Home 2  Arst-diss. under the new tariff the ----- -1 u i u ^ d  a i  n u m e  ♦  1 21c low-
f l n d  A b r o a d  1  first-class than under the extst-

A A *  dissented, while tho

LOWER RATES ORDERED.—The 
Texas ntllroad commission last 
week ordered very sweeping reduc

tion In ratea, mtpptlng In full the class 
rates as proposed in the general tariff 
issued Dec. C.

There are changes at almost every 
point, nog only In the way of reduction, 
but In the way of relative adjustment 
aa w dl. 'Hie most notable change in 
the tariff from that now in force is 
that the mileage rates are oarrled up 
to 245 miles, beyond which distance 
the blanket rates are lower than the 
blanket rates under the present tariff, 
the latter applying for di^ifnees over 
185 miles. The dlfferdnoes between
X ■■■• --------------------------------------------:------

J>ortify 2/ouraelf
Again at any possibility of maklog a mistake 
In the purchase of a piano by buying a

BUSH &  CERT’S PIANO

I.NSUROENr VICTORY.—It is rpo't- 
■ ed that Venezuelan governn.ent 

trooi« bave been defoateel in a big 
near Barquisimetto and tliat tlic 

town is now prolialily In the hands of 
insurgents. Baniulslmetto is the rap
ita! of the hlato of I.ara u.nd is 
miles southwest of Caracas, it lias a 
population of about 32,000.

CORTEZ CASE REVERSEO.—Gmpo- 
rlo Cortez, the Mexleau, ivho is al
leged to have killed tire ib'-riff? < f 

'Karnes and Gonzales counties and , 
Deputy Shiriff Sohnabcl of me lau« r 
county, got the lust named cas«; re-1 
versed 'an l remanded by the (x>urt of 
criminal appeals in .Dallas last wee!;. ;

Cortez was given fifteen years In the 
penitentiary by tho lower eoart for ttm 
Schnabel killing. The hi.ghor court • 
holds that a doubt exists as to wlm

CONRPjSSIONAL WORK.—The senate 
this week w ill t^ke up the Philip
pine tarlfb bill and Senator Nelson 

will attempt, during the week, to se
cure ttie passage of his bill creating a 
department of commerce.

'The calendar of tho house of repre
sentatives is stall rather inenger in tho 
way of tho important bills, so that 
there does not promise to he a heavy 
pressure of business during the coming 
week.

The urgent, deficiency appropriation, 
bill will occupy most o f the time dur
ing tho first few days of tho week. It 
(airrles a total of $16,700,000.

The bills ready for consideration are 
not of siiificlent importance to secure 
definite time in advance, except In the 
case of tho Jlill bill, for the exchange- 
akility of silver and gold. It will be 
some time before opinion is pufllclent- 
ly matured on this measure to Induce 
llie leader^to set a 'time for consider- 
ntlon.

fired the snot that -emird-SrhrmhrPF --hr favor o f adhering 
life, for tho reason that tlic body was date and the matter 
found near the harn and was powder- 
burned, indicating that the oflicor 
must have hff-n within five feet of ilie 
man who shot him when ills life was

.MAY WAIT A YEAR.—There has 
been some dseiissison during the 
past week of a postponement of 

the St. I.ouls exposition from 1903 to 
190'i. is being urged as a reason for ihe 
proptwed delay that the elaborate fer- 
etgn displays exported cannot be got
ten readv within tho lime' provided. 
There are strong arguments, however, 

to tho original 
has not ocen

finally settled.

THE TW IN JP R ITO R IE S
An order baa been received at the 

Guthrie, Ok., postofilce making 
master McCoy dlaburalng agent for ^  
department o f rural delivery carriera 
In the future all rural carriera will be 
paid for the Guthrie office Instead of 
from the dei>artmient at Wasrhlngton.

ed. The robberse after robbing the 
dekd bodies of the sheriff of his guns 
And ammunition belt, took the two 
■best horses and deliberately rode 
away. The remaining deputy, Bill 
Drigga, walked to Anadarko and gave 
the alarm, and several Texas sheriffs 
bare been In pursuit of the bandits but 
have Called to capture them.

The-citlzens of Purcell and Lexing
ton have subecribed |600 to be given aa j 
premiums at the fat stock show to be | 
held in connection with the Chickasaw I

! PASTURE OF LEASED LANDS.— 
Representative Stephens has Intro
duced a bill problblting Abe leasing 

I of 480,000 Acres o f reserved pasture 
jlands belon'^Ing to the Kiowa,'CO'

Livestock association’s meeting, to Apache and Wichita and
• 5  affiliatedheld at Purcell April 7, 8 and 9. The] 

association will appropriate as much 
more for the isame purpose.

tribes for a longer period 
¡than one year. Present leases expire

ion April 1, and It is understood 
that the secretary o f the InteHor is

D. B. Smith ft Son o f Independence, iP>-epaf‘ “ K 1 « « «  “
Ok., write: ” We are Interested In the •  P*r‘ o‘‘ l^ree years which would pre
stock business and have a small bunch I*'® early opening of the li^d to

„»«I.,.; ..0**1« -nr« oio„ i.„__ ."s e tt le m e n t  Mr. Stephens already has ' rltorlal authorities to enforceof native cattle. W e also have a t '  . 
bunch of pure-bred Shorthorns w h U h H f ***'* landing providing for the ^ e n -  
we purchased In Iowa. We think t h e i  ^̂ ® lands to settlement Theea

sheriff is seizing mil cattle that have 
not been Inspected, and will bold them 
until the Uuvsetor sirlvas and pro
nounces them either free from disease, 
thus al'owlng them to stay, or else 
finds ticks among them and orders 
them Sent back. Each deputy receives 
fS-Ter day, in Addition to board and 
horse feed, for which the cattle are re
sponsible. A  number o f settlers will 
be put In as special men, so .that the 
expense will run Into the thousands as 
each bunch must be separated so the 
Inspector con do bis work correctly 
The only possible way to sAparato 
them will be by a general round-up 
which will be instituted as soon as pos
sible. Oklahoma quarantined against 
Texas cattle a few days ago, and the 
result is that thousands of head which 
have been on the range across 11(6 riv
er are now caught In atrap, as IL were, 
owing to the detergjM&Uon of the ter-

the pro-

$500 REW ARD
Will be paid (or say caac of ayaliilia, gleet, 

------.  deWnty,atrictarc.

owned by ate in Honatoa, Texaa. Conanlta- 
tion sail advlec free aad eonfidential. Bend 
for aymptoar.blank. . Addreaa

DR. S A. HOLLAND. 
i019 Congreaa St., Honaton, Tex.

Journal is as good a livestock paper asa*^***^ •̂’® agricultural
there la In the Southwest” f*® “ «!» reservation recently

______  Bopened to settlement, and there has
(been much complaint that these lands 
should have been reseryed for pastui-Gov. Ferguson o f  Oklahoma, has ap

pointed E. W- Klmbero of Hobart,

visions of the inspecton a ct Wilbar
ger county, Texas, is north o f the fed
eral quarantine line, as defined by the 
brueau of animal industry o f the agri
cultural department, but this fact Is 
calmly Ignored by the Oklahoma live 
stock sanitary commlasion. which

NO MORE COLD FEET.
Lamtf s Wool lined Foot Warmer

JmsttlM ^Iwg fbrM oràB jifo i,
M icraasicfx  ur- 
VALID^ lOJU niLr rruPLB*

, NATICS,! u o im  
P A X ix ia ir -andtBosetron 
bled with cold 
feet. Physi- ciam’
Night 
and 
Driv- 
ing i 
8h oca '

Kiowa county, and  ̂ H. H, 
Bridgeport, Caddo county, honorary 
commissioners to the S t Louis exposi
tion to represent their respective coun
ties, organized but five months ago, 
and in taking up the matter with the 
governor declared their intention of 
making exhibits second to none.

Dodd of B **®' *̂1®*̂  there were much poorer i seems to be determined to find ticks
lands in the Wichita Mountain country 
more suitable for pasturage and less 
suitable for agriculture available for 
thé pasturage reservations. Mr. Steph
ens charged that these rich Red river 

_ valley lands #vere reserved by the de- 
^  partment at the instance o f wealthy 
I cattlemen. ,,i

A cannlq: factory 
Franklin. Tex.

is to be built at

Oklah^ema City state g  j^^jj^INO DECISION.—A case of 
Oklahoma county P  ^^eat Interest In the Indian Terri- 

are holding 30 per cent of last year s ■  ^  ^ Clayton
wheat crop. The mills are paying 8Pc |  ^^e federal court at South McAlcs-
per bushel, a ^  at that price the tar* j| tar last week. In December last Collin 
mere are bolding $500,000 w o ^  ®t w j ,  full-blood Choctaw In
grain. Some o f the most extens ve was arrested by order of the In-
growere still Imld from one-half to charging him with the rto-
thi;ee-fourth8 of their crop. The r a i l - j j j g  Indian law regarding the 
ways have put in an emergency corn h  pasture‘ lands to non-resl-
rate, which will enable the farmers to _  dents. The case was heard and de- 
get corn for feeding purposes at 70c. ^  0^^. i „  o f 12511̂
This will stop the feeding of wheat. which he refused to give. He wns

-  . . . . ___  „  . P  then placed in custody of the Choctaw
k i l l e d  b y  b a n d i t s .—Frank ^gkerlffs. His attorneys brought the

Smith sheriff of Caddo county,  ̂^ase into the federal court on a writ 
and Ge.>rgii Beck, one of his dep'i-gjpj; habeas corpus. The court, a(ier 

Ues were shot and k ill^  in a pitched g  hearing tho argument, held that the 
battle with a gang of highwaymen at agreement changed the law re-
a jw lnt ten miles eoutliwest of ■  gg^ding jurisdiction o f Indian courts. 
Anadwko, about daybreak Jan. lo. ^  gg^ ^̂ hat the fedoVul courts alone had 
The sh6rin» aetermlned to break, tli^m power "to settle contests arising over 
up or drive them from the county. h a d «ig g d  disputes. The court further holds 
organized tw'o posses and, accom pany *  that when a citizen did not hold more 
ing one, had gone In pursuit. -About^than his proportionate share o f the! 
daybreak and after riding close cn public domain, he could utilize the land ! 
tholr trail tor some time, the sheriff s B^nd rent to whom he pleased. A large ; 
posse came to an Indian house on o n e ^ g „„ jh e r  of simtlar cases Is.pfendlng m ' 
of the allotments of White Buffalo, ..th e  Indian courts. The decision is re- 
where they saw three saddled horses Mppiygd -^ith general approbation 
on the opposite side o f the house. Just g  both citizens and non-citizens.

>as they were stealing up to arrfwt the -  ___
men, one of the outlaws stepped out ■SEIZING CATTLE FOR INSPEC- 
and saw the.m-and rushed in, giv ing■  TION.— A dispatch from Vernon,
tho alarm. Smith and his two men ^  Tex., says: W. G. Barnhill, deputy 
ran in close lo the building, with a "sh eriff of Coman;:he county, Okla., and 
view to aholterng themselves, the dep-■  eighteen other deputies in charge of 
ules going on one side and tne sheriff ||Under-sherlff Rhoad.s, are camped just 
ou the other. A hand lo band battle 1 across Red river, and have established 
took place In which every w in d ow *a  picket line along the rl-ver to pre
light In the building was broken. j| vent cattle that have crossed from 
The sheriff and one deputy were killed yTexds Into Oklahoma, without inspoc- 
and the other deputy slightly wound- ■  tion, from being brought bkek. The

somewhere. As the matter now stands, 
local stockmen having cattle across 
Red river stand a chance to  lose sev
eral thoBuand dollars in Inspection 
fees to the Oklahoma officers before 
they can dispose o f their holdings. ,

Don't buy your seed corn until you 
get the coitalogue of David Hardie Seed 
Co., Dallas, Tex. Their long experi
ence In the seed business in Texas jus
tifies their claim that they know the 
klad of seeds best adapted to Texas 
soil aud climate.

Ladies’ flexible Leather,
Sole and Heel,

$1.50
Blpresaage or mailing to be paid by pur- 
'ebaser. Reference: Tentta^National Bank. Pbiladetpbia. For tale by

Men’s Pelt Sole 
and Heel, „
$1.75

WOOD & CO.
S. W. corner Colombia Are. and l ltb  St., 

J PHILADELPHIA, PA._______

E. G. SENTER,
...LAWYER...

341 Main Street, DALLAS.

Cresylic v Ointment,
■tandarft fbr Thirty Tears. Bure Death te Borew 

W onaa and wlU'Oare Foet R o c

by

ft feMts »11 Other remedies. It  woa

First rreDilum at Texas State Fair,
— Held 1« Danes, 1695.

It etU snleklv heal wounds aad tores on eaMle, hones and otbar aalmaU. 
Put up in 4 oz. bottloa, H lb„ 1 lb., t  and ( lb. enna. Asidor Bnekan’s  ^re> 
sjrlic e ia ta o n t . Take no otbar. Sold by ail druggisla aad smear»

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manufaeturon aad > 

Proprletvra I
BBO> »  TBOMPSON. TroM. Y. CID.

U S E  M E D IC A TE D  S A L T "T H E  a R E A T TONIO 
FOR STOOK.”

THE BEST AND ONLY PRACTICAL CONDITION POWDER ON THE MARKET.
S h a ap -T ry lt w ithany kind o f  itook. Tho)y Condition Powder that ia readily taken up by the nyitem through absorption 

>Iood purifier it baa no equal. It will salt your itock  
It will remove ttoka, itom aoh and Inteetlnal w orw i.

on
Nature Intwuded.”  Aa a blood
cure and prevent Mabge. _ __ _ _
prevent Black-leg. It permeatea the whole ayatena and aota aa a'gentle iaVatlVe. It la 

indltlon o f the weather. It la aa econom ical aa com m on aeU

Aa
It will 
It  will

mpervioua to any cone 
BUY NONE BUT THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

BLOCK FORM.

aa com m on aalt. 
ARTICLE. PUT UP IN

NEW MEXICO
D. U. Cusenbury of Sonora, Te.x.. has 

11,000 sheep moving toward the Pecoa 
valley.

El Paso fat stock show at El Paso last 1 was $300 
week, some very fine reglstMed Here- blood.’ 
fords being included in the displays.

per animal. All are fuu-

Two well known ranchmen of the 
northern part of tho territory, Richard 
Durham and W. R. Griffin, died this 
month.

Several exhibits of cattle from Ros- 
■well and other points were sent to the

The New Mexican rays: *‘J. E. Fos
ter, of Kansas City, has brought to the 
ranch of Chas. Springer, of Colfax 
county, a fine lot of Hereford bulks, 
heifers and cows. In tho lot are twelve 
hulls, ranging from seven months to 
two years, three cows, one. yenrilng 
heifer and a calf, 'e'our of the animals 
■were bought at Chicago and the rest 
at Kansa.s City. The average price pale!

Not many years ago cotton-seed was 
a w.asfc product and southern planters 
oould Ind no use for it except wliat 
they mVjed to plant a new erop. Now 
it has heeonie almost «8 vt^able as the 
cotton ilrelf, science and Invention 
having he^n tho means of making it a 
valuable product in many ■ways. A 
new process of trewtolng cotton-seed 
has been ' discovered now, which not 

.only Shortens tho old method a thous-

i f t iE H K  
NERiiOLTS 
D IS E K S E D

YOUNG OR OLD MEN who would possess energetic minds, daring |  
dispositions and warm temperaments should not fail to consult DR, 
TERRILL, the eminent MASTER SPECIALIST.

1 CURE MEN
DO NOT M m i

ft. H . TK R K IL L , IW. D. 
■•atar Specialist o f  Oalloa.

Tomorrow may be too late. NOW is the time for action. Be 
a man and do not let your pride stand in the way. No matter ^ 
how many times yoy may have failed to get relief elsewhere, 
no matter what others say or do, this proposition appeals to 
you as a MAN, and you should give heed to it while the oppor
tunity presents itself. Stop drifting. Change your course 
now and your future will have a meaning.

P e r s o n s  c o m i n g  t o  D a l la s  f o r  m e d i c a l  t r e a t m e n t  a r e  r e s p e c t f u l l y  t 
r e q u e s t e d  t o  in t e r v ie w  t h e  b a n k  o f f i c i a l s  a n d  o t h e r  l e a d i n g  b u s i n e s s  I 
m e n  in  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  b e s t  a n d  m o s t  r e l ia b le  S p e c i a l i s t  in  t h e  c i t y

VARICOCELE
VnAer mr treatment thia Inaldloua diaeaae rapldlr diaap-

Eeara. Pain ceases alnoat Initantlx. The pools o f stagnant 
lood are driven from the dilated veins, and AH soreness and

swelling qnickly subside. Every Indication Af Varicocele vnn- 
ishea, aad la Ita atead comes the pride, the power and the 
iglegsares o f  perfect health and restored manhood.

S TR IC TU R E
M y care dissolves the stricture completely and removes 

arcry obstruction from the urinary passage, allays alt Infla- 
taatloS, reduces the prostrate gland, cleanses and heals the 
bladder and kidneys, and restores healtb and soundness to 
e e r y  part o f  the b<(dy affected by the disease.

C O N TA G IO U S  BLOOD POISON
kty special lorm o f treatment for Blood Poison Is ta c t ic a l ' 

It  the resnit o f  rov life work and is Indorsed by the ivest 
atciana o f this and foreign

life work and is Indorsed by the best pby* 
____  _ countries. It contains no danger
ous drugs o r  injurious medicines of any kind. It goes to  the 
v e r y  bottom  o f the disease, and forces out every particle of 
Imparity. Boon every sign and sympton o f the diaeaae disap
pears completely and forever. The blood, the tisane, the fletn, 
the boaes and toe  ̂whole system are cleansed, purified and re-
stored to  p ^ c c t  health and the patient prepared anew for the 
dnttea aad A «w vres o f life.

LO S T M AN H O O D
I hare a copyright, given me by the government, on a rem

edy for Lost Manhood and Seminal Emissions, which nevrr| 
fails to  cure. Will give $1 0 (10.00  for any case I take and fal 
to  cure. If patient will follow  my directions.

NERVOUS D EBILITY
My cure for weak men atopa every drain o f vigor and builds 

upthe muscular and nervous system, purifies and enriches the 
blobd, cleanses and heals the bladder and kidneys, invilgoratra 
the llvc>, revives the spirits, brightens the intellect and re
stores the -wasted power o f sturdy manhood.

REFLEX D ISEASES
Many ailments are reflex, originating from other diseases. 

For lastance, organic weakness sometimes comes from Vari
cocele or Stricture, innumerable blood and bone diseases often 
resnit from contagions blood poison, or physical and mental 
decline freqaently follow lost manhood. In treating diseases 
o f any kind always remove the origin—I care the cause.

EXAMINATION, CONSULTATION AND X-RAY FREE
.  .y r it*  A fnll history of your cose if you cannot come to my office, and I will give you my opinion by return mail, 
uiESe of cbsrge. A ll letters confidential. My loo-pege book and symptom blank sent free to any address.

] DR. J, H. JERRILL, I
l ^ i d s n t o f  theTetrillM sdical and Snrgicsljdstitute. 285 Main Straet, Dallas, Texas. |

and per cent, but cheapens tho work 50 ■  RII^INFCQ RRIPEC
percent The hulls are entirely re-jg  D U O lIitydi DfllCrO.
moved, perfectly dellnted and the ker- ^  
nel dried so that the product can ■  The catalogue of the "David Hardie 
shipped with greater eafoty. Just •what j| Co., Dallas, Tex., Is jiist off the 
result this new process will have on " press. Seed buyers will do well to 
the price o f seed and meal is problem- ■  "rite  them for a copy. Its free for the 
atical, but one which will Interest ■  asking.
Texas cattle feeders greatly. The _
price Is extremely high now, and if it "  Wray Bros., Dallas, Tex., repre^sent 
1» advanced any further feeding this ■ th e  .old reliable Bush & Gerts piano, 
product will be, nearly out of the ques- — They are offering a bargain In a slight- 
tion. On account of the' strong price 'iy used Bush & Gerts piano. This in- 
prevailing now, feeding operations *  ®H‘ument is almost as good as new and 
have been curtailed one-half.—Drovers’ ja I® ■ '"'orth $425. You may have it for 
Journel. $290; easy terms. If you can’t come,

_________ _______  ■  write, and we will give you full detail.
Buy a Bush & Gerts piano and have | 

peace, pleasure^ and music in your j 
lioiisc. None bettter, few a i  good.

Nationa! Live Stock Commission Co.
D A LLA S UNION STO CK Y A R D S , . FORT W ORTH S TO C K  Y A R D S ,^

DALLAS.
A. C. THOMAS,

M asagerand Salesman.

FORT WORTH.
JAMES D. FARMER,

Vice-Pres. and Salesman.

y  We are prepared to give you first-class serrice on either market. Write, wire or 
y  telephone bs. No trouble to  answer questions. Market reports free on applica- 

Correspondence solicited. See our market report In Journal,
o:o:o:o:o:ox>:oio:c^^^

Elsewhere iu this Issue will be found 
the advertisement of the Bryant Elec- 

Kasy terms, a guarantee with every in- B-l-fli; Hf’ lt company of Dallas, Tex. They 
Btriiment. Wray Bros., 349 Main g  î"® offering fer a short time one of the 
street. Dalla.s, will gladly tell you all " '»est belts on the market for only $7..50. 
about It and send you a handsome i l -■ T h e  belt will be sent yon for examina- 
lustrated catalogue for 4ho asking, g  ' ‘P®» receipt of 50 cents to pay ex- 
Call or write to-day. "  Passage one way. If It is satisfactory

----------  ■  ybu can remit them $7, otherwise re-
BROWNING'S VIEWS. ^  turn it at their expense.

In a recent interview witTT Lieut.
Onv. J. N. Browning, he remarked.that ■  Cl RCDTA DPAPUEC Th« popular 
he thinks the graf8 around Amarillo g
has boon as Ih orou gh ly  curert before 5 standard fruits siiited to Texas and the Sooth- 
frost enme aA lo  hgivo had th o  n u t r ì - I* for fine Rosos, Magnolias,
ment all retained in It C ontinuing, he g  SeTd"w4"p°sroxpre^^^^^^ fwoVFre"e' 
said: "B y  nctlcing  the co lo r  of t h e ^ ^  , - v- *. v»r x,.
grass òhe ran usually tell Its (Xindition P B âK C r BTOS*, FO Ll W O ft n ,  TCX*.
at this reason of tho year. Tho frost- ■ ------------------------------- ---------------------------- -
bit'tcn is a pale whitish color and ^
crumbifs if jinsred between the fin- *  
gers, while the well, di'y, cured grass Ó 
is of h bright yellowish tint, miuch likt ^  
well cured straw.”  “ Another thing 1 _ 
have ji-otlced,” he said, “ la that cattle P 
do quite a good deal better in a mode- ^  
rately wet winter than in a dry one.
This, by studying the grass, I have dc- ■  
elded is because that when the wea’ her n  
Is so very dry there is no mohture to 
rejuvenate tho grass and all through* 
the winter It rcinaius dead and innutrl ■  
tlous.- On the other hand, when there —
Is a reasonable iimónnt of rainfall "  
there grows, down at tho base of th~ ■  
grass and protect!d by the old grais, 
tender young growth which contains 
the very nourishment It-sclf aiul thes. " n o .  5Q X. A lÜ g a tO r  $ 1 4  0 0
tender young sprig« furnish the food n  *' w i-r .v w
matter and the old grass the roughness, 
thus making an ideal comblaanon. *
“ .Another thing. I’ve just begun t.; *  
wean the calves out on my place,” he ^  
went on to say. "Ix>ta of people be- "  
lieve calves should -fff -weaned in thr ■  
early fall; but 1 wait until my feed !s ^  
all up. then take the-calves from the 
cows and put them at the food stacks ■  
and as a result,my calves are fattoi _  
when they are weaned thin they were 
before, and .the’ cows no worse off.” -  ■
Amarillo Champion.

^  Refrreners: T. W. House, Banter, Houston; Commercial National Bank, Honaton 
Yards: Houston Stock Yards and Houston Packing C o.’s Yards.

T H E  DUNN CO M M ISSION CO.
® r. O. Box A22.

Live Stock Commission Merchants
HOUSTON. TEX.

Advice furnished by mail or telegraph free.
Telephone 824'

DIOICIOIQLQIQ̂ ^

CHAS. P.SHIPLEY
BOOTS and 
SADDLES

Are vvinners. O r d e r  
catalogue and measure 
blanks. P r i c e s  right. 
P e r f e c t  workmanship. 
Try us with one palp. 
Opposite Stock Yards,

KANSAS C ITY , MO.
No. 50. Tongue French 

I Calf Boot, price Si 2.00.

WHICH?
CA  Thera are two 

<p^*3vF .  aaaaontlali to a 
home—a wife and one of our ele
gant lamps. It you order quick 
we will anip to your station, e i-
iiress prepaid, vonr plpk cf these 
amps for $2.to. They are. IS 

Inches high, embostod and bur
nished br.-iaa footed baaa; howl 
sD ^lade pure white opal, with

I raised s<;roll and |4ral decorations

Remit by express or post offloe 
ill money order. Address

Joe R oot, the stockman, was In from 
his ranch several days this week on 
biuiness and reports Wm. C. Norris, 
representing the American .Angora 
Goat Breeders’ essocUtlon, registered 
830 e-oats for John T. Brown. 175 for 
Joe N. R oot and about 100 for Ounzer 
Bros.—Devil’s River Newa

■ Arcade Mail Order 
$ Supply Co.
fc North Tex. Bid?., Dallas, Tex.

Se/Bcioef fSeod Com
I Specially 1 1 for seed by a MUsoarl River

According to statements given out byj 
the secretary of Uie Ramboiilllets| 
Beeders’ association, the total nnmborl 
of aheep recorded la 16.960; number of j 
transfers received during the past' 
year, 1714; total number Of tranafers. 1 
4595. • ‘

Seed C on  grower of hlfeh repute. Iowa S l lT e r  
Mine, Champion White Pearl, and In yellow va- 
rletlea. Iowa Gold Mine, Early Mastodon. White 

I Cap Yellow, Inégal Tender, Early !>>amln|
! Red Huat Proof Oats. Missouri-BaHey, A 
I and other dorers, Rernuida and ouisr < 
i seeds Fidi Une Garden and FMd Sadds <
I quality writ# tor catalogue.

i Jfartli* S 99tl Co.>
iCor Elm aad Akard Sta. Dallas, Taxaa.

TH E A. P. NORMAN^UVE S TO C K  CO.
(In<x>rporated)

a x O C K  TARDS. GAI.VESTON, Correapondenca Solicited. P ran pt Retnrna.
A. P NOKMAif. Sen_'y.,_and_TreaS;____________________C ^ ,P ^ jroB jgA y^_galegO T ;__

FORT WORTH LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

Consign your cattle and hogs to  Fort Worth Live Stock Commiaaiota'Co., Fort 
Worth. Texas. We have the best connections in all the markets. Market reports 
free. Correspondence solicited. I.iberal advances made to  our cnatomers.

W. SPENCER. Pres. A. F. CROWLEY, Vice-Pres BBH O. SM ITH, Treas. 
V. .S. WARUI.AW. Sec. J. F. BUTZ, Salesman.

I FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS COMPANY. |
Operate the only Live Stock Markqt Canter in the Southwest (jK

™  The only Market in Texaa where you can secure ^

f  T O P  PRICES FO R  C A T T L E  A N D  H O C 8 ?
^  Eyery day, regardless o f how many head are oa the market
^  PLANT HOGS. WE MUST HAVE MORE HOGS.KOGS.HOGS. #
^  G. -W, SIMPSON, Prt-aidont. ANDBBW NIMMO, Sen'l Manager. |||;

Finest eqnippcd ttockyiird« in the Sonthwcit. Capacity 2,000 cattle, 2,000 hoffs, 
1,000 sheep dully.

> DALLAS U N IO N .S TO C K  YARDS
Can be reached by all railroads entering Dallas. Fat Cattle. Hogs and Sheep in demand. 
Stock Cattle, Hogs and Sheep dull and sale slow. There are more rattle sold foralanghter 
on this market than on anv other Texas market. Help build np a first-class home market

........... . ------------------------— -----------------illc""’Correspondence snliclted. 'M arket reports free on application. 
L. C. (JACK ; SHARP,

Yardmaster. W. H. BRADRICK,
General Manager.

■ \

A FIRST CLASS MEAL f O K W

IHGAsUiTIOflS
FOR KATY FLYER 

MSSEN6ERS 
TO Sr.LOUIS. CHICCO. 
^ KANSAS CITY. 
SALVESTON. AUSTIN.
. SAN ANTONIO. 

DAIXAS Awn FT. WORTH.
-

ÌKSÈÌ uft A -Aa ■


